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Obituaries

Myron I. Kalman
Myron I. Kalman, 47, of 163 Scott 

Dr, died this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a long il̂  
Iness, He was the husband of Mrs. 
Miriam Levitas Kalman.

Mr. Kalman was born April 11,1929 
in New London and had lived in Put
nam from 1948 until coming to 
Manchester 11 years ago. He was a 
co-owner of the Putnam Furniture 
Co.. Inc. He was an Army veteran of 
the Korean Conflict.

He was a member of Temple Beth 
Sholom and Congregation Sons of 
Zion in Putnam and a life member of 
the Zionist Organization of America. 
He also belonged to B'nai B'rith, 
Quinnebaug Lodge of Masons and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, all of Put
nam.

Other survivors are two daughters, 
Ellen Kalman and Eva Kalman, both 
at home; and his parents, Mrs. Han
nah Shafner Teicher of West Hart
ford and H.S. Kalmanowitz of 
Jerusalem, Israel.

The funeral is Wednesday at 1 p.m. 
in the chapel of Weinstein Mortuary, 
640 Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
Burial will be in Temple Beth Sholom 
Memorial Park.

Memorial Week will be observed at 
the Kalman home.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to Tem
ple Beth Shalom, the Hadassah 
Medical Organization or to the 
American Cancer Society, 237 E. 
Center St.

John Thompson
John Thompson, 67, of Altadena, 

Calif., formerly of Manchester, died 
Monday at his home. He was the hus
band of Mrs, Olavine Hand Thomp
son.

Mr. Thompson was born in Long 
Island, N.Y., son of Mrs. Thomas 
Thompson of Manchester and the 
late Thomas Thompson, and lived in 
Manchester for many years before 
moving to California. He had been 
employed by the John Hancock In
surance Co. both in Manchester and 
in California. He was a member of 
the Church of the Nazarene, 
Manchester Lodge of Masons and a 
Masonic lodge in California.

Other survivors are two daughters, 
Doreen and Lee, both of California; 
six sisters, Mrs. Frances Harrison of 
Manchester, Mrs. Irene Lowery of 
West Hartford, Mrs. Ethel Robertson 
of Florida, Mrs. Mae Hetrick of 
Wollaston, Mass., and Mrs. Kay 
Dolin and Mrs. Ruth Ellison, both of 
California: and two grandchildren.

The funeral and burial will be 
Wednesday in Altadena.

August Klein
COVENTRY -  August Klein, 87, of 

40 Prospect St. died Monday at the 
home of his son, Johan Klein of 85 
School St.

Mr. Klein was born in Germany 
and had lived in Coventry for the past 
35 years. Before his retirement in 
1955, he was employed at Pratt and 
W hitney D iv ision  of U nited  
Technologies Corp., East Hartford. 
He was a member of Prince Of Peace 
Lutheran Church.

Other survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs, Joseph Eichner of Coventry and 
Mrs. Frank Suffish of Wallingford; a 
sister, Mrs. Rose Lawrence of Strat
ford; and four grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 1 p.m. 
at Prince of Peace Lutheran Church. 
Burial will be in North Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic, tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Memorial Fund of Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Josephine Muzikavieli
SOUTH WINDSOR -  M rs, 

Josephine Beze Muzikavich, 86, of 
Old Saybrook, formerly of South 
Windsor, died Sunday. She was the 
widow of Peter J. Muzikavich.

Mrs. Muzikavich was born in 
Lithuania and lived in South Windsor 
for 25 years before moving to Old 
Saybrook five years ago.

Survivors are a son, Barney Beze 
of Old Saybrook; two granddaughters 
and two great-grandchildren.

Ernest P. Williams
Ernest P. Williams, 75, of West 

Hartford, formerly of Manchester, 
died Monday at Hartford Hospital. 
He was the husband of Mrs. Ethel 
Jones Williams.

Mr. Williams was born March 20, 
1901 in Manchester, son of the late 
John M. and Mary E. Cook Williams, 
and had lived in West Hartford for 10 
years. Before retiring in 1966, he was 
employed as a mechanical engineer 
for 42 years at the Bell Laboratories 
of New York City.

He was a graduate of Worcester 
(Mass.) Polytechnic Institute, a 
m em ber of Phi Beta Gamma 
honorary scholastic society and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. He 
received his M.A. degree from 
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., and 
was a member of Alpha Phi Tau 
fraternity. He was a member of the

Squires and the Old Guard, both of 
West Hartford. He attended Im
manuel Congregational Church, 
Hartford. He was an Army veteran of 
World War I.

Other survivors are.a son, John G. 
Williams of Santa Fe, N.M.; two 
daughters. .Mrs. Constance W. 
Walker of West Hartford and Mrs. 
Richard G. Bell of New Haven; and 
six grandchildren.

A memorial service is Friday at 1 
p.m. in the chapel of Immanuel 
Congregational Church, Woodland 
St., Hartford. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., West 
H a r t f o rd ,  is  in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
West Hartford YMCA.

Directors to hold 
CDA hearing tonight

About town

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Lutheran Women's M issionary 
League of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the church. The Rev. Charles 
Kuhl will lead a topic discussion. 
Mrs, Beatrice Sheftel, senior recrea
tion supervisor, will be the guest 
speaker. She will exhibit and 
demonstrate the art of ceramics. 
Hostesses are Ann Grimason, Agute 
Cagiauskas. Helen Janssen and 
Margaret McKenna.

Ruth Circle of Community Baptist

Gifford, 33 Walker St.

St, Mary’s Episcopal Guild will 
meet Thursday at 11 a.m, at the 
church. Members are asked to bring 
sandwiches and dessert. Beverages 
will be served.

The Little Theatre of Manchester 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
LTM Workshop at 22 Oak St. New 
members are welcome.

The private funeral was scheduled church will meet Wednesday at 2:30
•. f l i i i  l> n n n .  C n  n n T > in n  _ _ _ ^  for today at the Giuliano-Sagarino 

Funeral Home, 247 Washington St., 
Hartford, Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

Mary Ethel Sullivan
EAST HARTFORD -  Mary Ethel 

Sullivan, infant daughter of Kevin 
and Kathleen Burns Sullivan of 143 
Walnut St., died Saturday at Hartford 
Hospital. She was born earlier Satur
day a t M anchester M emorial 
Hospital.

She is also survived by a sister, 
Chelsea Sullivan, at home; her pater
nal grandmother, Mrs. Mary K. 
Sullivan of E ast H artford; her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Burns of East Hart
ford; and her m aternal g rea t
grandmother, Mrs. Rose Young of 
Hartford.

The private committal service was 
Monday in St, Mary's Cemetery.

The Sullivan Funeral Home, 
Glastonbury, y as in charge of 
arrangements.

p.m, at the home of Mrs. Edward

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
have a service of Holy Communion 
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

The Board of Directors will con
duct several public hearings, in
cluding one for approval of the Com
munity Development Plan, at its 8 
p.m. meeting today at Nathan Hale 
School.

The Community Development Plan 
outlines how the town’s $301,000 in 
federal block grant funds will be 
spent during the next fiscal year. The 
plan, drawn up by the Community 
Development Citizens Advisory Com
mittee, requires final approval by the 
directors and calls for $107,000 for 
storm sewer improvements and 
$100,000 for housing rehabilitation.

Another public hearing tonight will 
consider a $45,000 appropriation to 
purchase two buses for transporting 
elderly and handicapped Manchester 
residents. A total of $36,000 for the 
Durchase would come from federal 
funding, and the town would have to 
pay the remaining $9,000.

The board will also discuss a $74,- 
997 appropriation to finance the Head 
Start program for 1977. Funds for the 
program are paid by the federal 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare,

Another matter to be discussed 
tonight is the appropriation of $40,000 
for the construction of a water main 
on Love Lane. Jay J. Giles, director 
of public works, said that the main 
would improve water distribution in 
the area, and he has suggested that it 
be iilstalled at the same time as a 
sewer line proposed for the same 
area.

School budget revised upward

Manchester police report

Police arrested Milton P. Healy, 
16, of Rockville, on charges of 
second-degree burglary and third- 
degree larceny in connection with a 
burglary on Arnott Rd. in December. 
Taken in the burglary were jewelry, 
a stereo, a clock radio and other 
items valued at $971.

Some of the items have been 
recovered, police said. Healy was 
released under a $2,500 nonsurety 
bond for court appearance Feb. 28.

Charles E. Moore, 26, of Glaston
bury, was charged on a warrant with 
two counts of issuing a bad check. He 
was released on a promise to appear 
in court Feb. 14,

Also arrested on a charge of 
issuing a back check was Raymond J. 
Kotulski, 20 of Ellington. He was 
released on a $100 nopsurety bond for 
court appearance Feb. 14.

A theft of $300 worth of tools was 
reported to have occurred sometime 
between Friday night and Monday 
morning. The tools were stolen from 
a vehicle which was broken into 
while parked on Summer St., police 
said.

Two shoplifters allegedly stole 
three CB radios from the radio 
d e p a rtm e n t of S ears  in the 
Manchester Parkade Monday night. 
Police said two black males were 
seen in the radio department and run
ning from the store with the radios. A 
store' employe pursued them, but 
they fled in a vehicle in the front of

the store.
Detectives were investigating a 

theft of calculators valued at $45 
from the state Department of Social 
Services at 364 W. Middle Tpke. 
There was no apparent point of entry 
or departure, police said. The inci
dent occurred over the weekend.

School Supt. James P. Kennedy 
made some final revisions to his 
recommended school budget for 1977- 
78 in a final workshop session with 
school board members Monday 
night. The revisions resulted in an 
overall net increase of $8,000 to his 
original $14,832,000 budget.

The increase results in a 6.95 per 
cent total increase over last year's 
$13,875,000 budget.

The board members only made two 
definite suggestions for changes in 
the superintendent’s recommen
dations, one of which was a further 
increase in the fuel appropriations.

Dr. Kennedy recommended an in
c r e a s e  of $5,000 o v e r  h is 
recommended $270,500 in projected 
fuel costs for 1977-78, which is a five 
per cent increase over this year's es
timated expenditure of $262,000,

Board m em bers E arl Odom, 
Albert Harris and Allan Thomas 
expressed concern that the figure 
might be too low in view of in
creasing costs in petroleum and 
natural gas. Thomas also said that 
cold winters like this one have been 
predicted for possibly the next two 
years.

Odom said he would feel more 
comfortable with an eight per cent 
increase, or $20,960 over this year’s 
estimate.

Board member John Yavis also 
recommended that the superinten

dent consider retaining one of six 
elementary teachers who were not 
included in the budget. A total of 
eight teachers are expected to leave 
the system through attrition this 
year.

Kennedy said he would take the 
items under consideratipn.

Other increases recommended by 
Kennedy included $9,000 for sub
stitute teachers and aides and $4,000 
for a director of volunteer services. 
Board members had thought the 
f ig u re  K ennedy  o r ig in a l ly  
recommended low for substitutes. 
He also recommended an increase of 
$5,000 for tutors.

The recommended decreases were 
$3,055 for pre-kindergarten teachers 
and $2,000 for services related to the 
kindergarten program. He also 
reduced an appropriation for supplies 
by $4,000 for administration and $5,- 
945 for accummulated sick leave pay. 
The net increases are $23,000 and the 
net decrease are $15,000. Revisions 
were made after hearing recommen
dations and comments from the 
board and P.T.A. members, Kennedy 
said.

Board members also reviewed a 
data sheet prepared by Alfred 
Tychsen, assistant superintendent 
for curricu lum , showing com 
parisons of five specialty teaching 
positions among 10 area school 
systems including Manchester.

The information showea that 
Manchester has in its 12 elementary 
schools with a population of 5,177 
students, eight reading specialists, 
four art teachers, seven music 
teachers, six physical education 
teachers and four librarians and five 
library aides.

Mrs.. Verna Hublard, board 
m e m b e r , c o m m e n te d  th a t  
Manchester did not compare well 
with the other systems. As an exam
ple, East Hartford with a com
parable number of student, but 22 
elementary schools, has 16 reading 
specialists, nine art teachers, 15 
music teachers, 15 physical educa
tion teachers and no librarians, only 
aides.

Dr. Kennedy attributed the larger 
numbers in East Hartford to the 
town’s larger tax base and larger 
school budget. Kennedy has 
recommended the addition of one 
reading specialist and one vocal 
music instructor for the elementary 
schools in his improvements budget 
for 1977-78,

Yavis noted the importance of 
public support for the budget and 
urged attendance at Thursday's 
public hewing with the board of 
education at Robertson School at 7:30 
p.m.

Giles is also requesting that the 
board consider appropriating $15,0(X) 
for various water system im
provements, including stand-by 
em ergency generators at the 
Buckingham, Porter and Howard 
pumping stations, a well on Charter 
Oak St., and repairs at the Glaston
bury pumping station.

The improvements have been 
recommended by the state Health 
Department.

The directors will discuss two 
financial matters connected with the 
proposed industrial park.

One is a $12,000 allocation to pay 
for the cost of the proposed March 15 
referendum. The town is expected to 
use Public Works Employment Act, 
Title II funds for the expense.

The second expense, $175.98 for a 
breakfast held for the J.C. Penney 
Co. in late November, will be paid for 
by contributions from six local banks 
— Manchester State Bank, Savings 
Bank of Manchester, Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co., First 
Federal Savings, Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., and Heritage Savings 
and Loan Association, Inc.

Other public hearings tonight in
clude:

• An additional $97,333 grant to the 
Housing Rehabilitation program 
from the federal Department of 
Housing and Urban Development.

• An additional $4,119 appropria
tion to the General Fund budget from 
monies received from the sale of a 
piano and vandalism payments for 
Keeney St. School.

• A $1,600 appropriation from the 
Capital Improvement Reserve Fund 
for improvements to the water cir
culation system at Globe Hollow 
swimming pool.

• A $599 appropriation, also from 
the Capital Improvement Reserve 
Fund, for the demolition of a town- 
owned house at 150 Spring St.

The directors will meet at 7 p.m. 
with the Manchester Community Ser- 
vices Council Task Force on 
Transportation. This meeting will 
also be held at Nathan Hale School.

Winter 
sports report

Skating will be permitted today at 
Charter Oak Park, Union Pond 
Annex and Center Springs Pond from 
3 to 9 p.m.

Hockey will be allowed on Center 
Springs Annex and coasting will be 
permitted at Center Springs Park, 
both from 3 to 9 p.m.

There will be no skiing today at 
Northview.

Historian dies
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Mrs. Joan 

Carroll Nafie, who wrote award
winning histories about Norwich, 
died Monday at Hartford Hospital. 
She was 47.

Weather exposes source 
of sewer plant odor

This winter’s cold weather isn't 
much help to weak-batteried cars or 
warm-weather people, but it did 
assist last week in tracking down a 
smell that has puzzled state and town 
officials for the past six months.

Residents in the Morse, Salem, and 
Dover Rd. area had complained 
about the smell for several months. 
In fact, in October, about 50 residents 
from the area which is near the 
sewage treatment plant, presented 
the Board of Directors with a petition 
asking the town to investigate the 
smell.

Board member Phyllis Jackston 
said that she had received several 
complaints on the problem.

“Occasionally, the smell is so bad, 
they can’t even open their windows," 
she told the board in October.

Jay J. Giles, director of public 
works, said that he had been to the 
area and was unable to trace the

smell s source. State officials who in
vestigated  were sim ilarly  un
successful.

"It's a real puzzler," Giles told the 
board.

A real puzzler until last week, that 
is. Giles and Frank Jodaitis, water 
and sewer administrator, were in the 
area again last Sunday night in
vestigating the smell.

This time, they not only could 
smell the odor, they could see it.

"It was so cold, we could see the 
steam rising, " Giles said.

The source of the smell was a leak 
in a tank at the secondary plant. 
Giles said that the smell only oc
curred at a certain stage in the 
processing and was not a constant 
problem.

But, when it did occur, the 
neighbors found it a very bothersome 
problem. The town will now take 
steps to control the odor, Giles said.

Correction

The Herald incorrectly 
reported  Monday that 
David Purves of Coventry 
was awarded a contract 
with the Ice Capades. Gary 
Enok of New London was 
awarded the contract. Both 
men skated in Sunday’s 
f r e e  s ty le  s k a t in g  
dem onstration  for the 
Winter Carnival at Union 
Pond. Purves maintains 
amateur status.
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LWV sets meetings 
on Buckland plan

The League of Women Voters will 
meet Feb. 16 and 17 to take a position 
on the town's proposed industrial 
park.

The league is presently in the mid
dle of a three-part study on the park 
and the effects the development 
would have on the Town of 
Manchester,

The league will meet Wednesday at 
10 a.m. at 26 Gardner St. to discuss 
progress on the study, which js 
analyzing the social, economic, and 
environmental effects the park would 
have on Manchester.

Alan Lamson, assistant town 
planner, and Gerald Okrant, chair
man of the Manchester Economic 
Development Commission, have 
talked to the league about the

proposed park, which would cover a 
393-acre tract in Buckland and would 
include the proposed catalog dis
tribution center for the J.C. Penney 
Co.

League members also toured the 
proposed site of the park. Stephen 
P e n n e y , a r e s id e n t  of the 
neighborhood near the park and an 
EDC member, served as the tour 
guide.

The Feb. 16 meeting will be a 
membership meeting to discuss a 
consensus on the proposed park. The 
meeting will be held at 7 p.m. at 94 
Highwood Dr. On Feb. 17, at a 
special board meeting, a league posi
tion — for, or against, or neutral — 
will be voted. This meeting will be 
held at 8:15 p.m. at 257 E. Center St.

Manchester j ' 
Hospital-^

Discharged Friday: Christine Whitely, 
Stafford Springs; Lillian Roy, 295 Main 
St,; Sister Jane Mainey, 105 New State 
Rd.; Patricia Cuscovitch, 147 Oakwood 
Dr., Coventry; Joseph Julian, Glaston
bury; Thomas Conran, 153 Grandview 
St.; Peter Daigle, 264 Autumn St.; 
Kathryn Krewalk, 18 Liberty St.; Alice 
Heist. Mansfield: Joann Lemek, Goose 
Lane. Tolland; Wanda Smith, 44 ^nedict 
Dr., South Windsor.

Discharged Saturday: Katherine 
Weiss, 269 Park St.; Giuseppi Tralli, 55 
Mhrggery Dr., East Harford; Pansy 
Caya, 16 Birch St.; Susan Eldmueller. 37 
Avondale Kd.; Diane Jonston, 147 West 
St., Vernon; Glen Cobb, 90 Chambers St.; 
Nikki Wetherby, 398 Hartford Rd.

Also. Lorraine Moser, 114 HartI Dr., 
Vernon; Hermel Kennedy, 302 Main St.; 
Raymond Williams, 338 Woodbridge St.; 
Dorothy Larson. 23 Lucian St.; Bernard 
Galbraith. 430 W. Middle Tpke.

There were no discharges on Sunday.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in ' order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in .Ihe nation.
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T h e  w eather
Mostly sunny, windy, quite cold 

today. High mid to upper 20s. Clear, 
cold, tonight, low in mid teens to low 
20s. Thursday increasing cloudiness, 
chance of light snow late in afternoon, 
high upper 30s to near 40. National 
weather map on Page 7-B.
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New blizzards deepen 
nation^s energy crisis

By JOHN LESAR 
United Press International

New blizzards lelt snow piled two 
stories high over parts of the snow
bound Northeast today, deepening a 
cold-triggered energy crisis that has 
idled more than 2W-million workers 
and could cripple U.S. industry until 
summer.

At least 70 persons have been killed 
in seven s ta te s  by the la te s t

onslaught of snow and bitter cold — 
which began its push across the 
midlands Thursday night. Hard-hit 
New York alone reported 31 deaths 
and Indiana had 21. Many of the vic
tims froze to death in snow-trapped 
cars.

Buffalo, N.Y., was under a state of 
emergency today after being buried 
again Tuesday by its second blizzard 
in four days.

The new storm stacked up 25-foot

To Penney complex

Directors told 
cost of delays

New bridge installed
Workers from Joseph Swensson Jr., Inc. line up a foot bridge 
being installed at Saulter’s Pond. A crane, provided by the 
Capitol Crane Co., helps properly align the bridge. Ramps for 
the bridge still have to be built and will probably be completed in 
the spring (Herald photo by Pinto)

T oday’s 
news summary
Complied from United Press International

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

The March 15th industrial park 
referendum will be contingent on the 
J .C . P enney  Co. com ing  to 
Manchester, and the delay caused by 
the appeal of the zone change may 
cost the town an additional $5 
miilion.

^ t h  of these items were men
tioned by Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss at Tuesday night’s meeting of 
the Board of Directors.

Weiss said that it is unlikely the 
appeal will be resolved by Uie date of 
the referendum, at which town 
residents will vote on a $15.4 million 
bond issue to pay for the park.

“We will not proceed with this 
project — even with a favorable 
referendum — unless the things we 
have planned come through," Weiss 
told the directors. —-

The Penney Co. has said that it 
wants to break ground by June for its 
proposed two-million square foot 
catalog distribution center, which 
would be the major building in the 
park.

Two officials have said that if the 
appeal- causes a delay in the Penney 
timetable, the firm may turn to an

out-of-state backup site for its center.
"I think we should make it crystal 

clear that the park is contingent upon 
Penney’s coming,” Director Carl 
Zinsser said. Weiss said that this fact 
will be made well-known before the 
referendum.

If the Penney proposal falls 
through, Weiss said that the state 
would probably locate the proposed I- 
291 route at its original site, which 
would split the park in half.

Weiss also said that the delay in the 
appeal may raise the cost of land 
acquisition. He said that about 80

See Page Ten-A

snow drifts and boosted the city's 
record season snowfall to more than 
13 feet. Many streets — reopened 
only Monday after Friday’s bllzxard 
— were closed again. Five hundred 
National Guardsmen were activated 
to join the battle to dig out snow- 
smothered Buffalo.

Five more counties In New York 
were designated as disaster areas, 
eligible for emergency federal aid.

Energy-draining cold hung on in 
the nation’s eastern half and the 
number of workers idled by energy
saving cutbacks or other weather- 
connected layoffs in 18 states passed 
2.5 million.

Dhio officials estimated some 1.5 
million workers were idled by energy 
and weather woes.

Other states hard hit by layoffs In
cluded New Jersey with an estimated
350.000, New York with 250,000, 
Tennessee with 140,000 and Penn
sylvania with 90,000 and Indiana with
60.000.

Federal Power Commissioner 
John Holloman warned the worst of 
the natural gas crisis may be still to 
come . The nation faces emergency 
conditions through the spring, he 
said, and factories may have to stay 
idle into the summer for want of gas. 
The House passed President Carter’s 
emergency legislation to get natural 
gas into homes that need It — but at 
consistently higher prices. The ac
tion was without enthusiasm. Many 
members said it did not go far enou^ 
A similar bill was passed by the 
Senate Monday and Congress hoped

to have the emergency bill on 
Carter's desk for signing by tonight.

Sen. Howard M. Metzenbaum of 
hard-hit .Ohio asked the Interior 
Department to investigate whether 
natural gas producers hoarded fuel to 
force the government to lift price 
regulations.

North Carolina Tuesday became 
the 13th state to declare a state of 
emergency because of cold weather 
and dwindling gas and energy 
supplies.

The South Carolina House asked 
the governor by resolution to suspend 
schools and non-essential state ser
vices until natural gas supplies to 
homes and hospitals are assured.

Indiana Gov. Otis R. Bowen asked 
President Carter to put his state on a 
disaster basis.

Rhode Island, at the request of 
Gov. J. Joseph Garrahy, launched a 
$300,(X)0 fund-drive to heat homes of 
poor people and Boston Mayor Kevin 
White set up six emergency shelters 
for elderly persons without heat.

The Agriculture Department said 
farmers were battling frozen ponds 
and pipes to get water to their cattle 
and hay supplies — scant because of 
summer drought — were shrinking 
fast as snow and cold weather 
limited grazing.

California, generally unafflictedby 
the freeze despite a few layoffs 
caused by cold-weather industry 
shutdowns elsewhere in the country, 
ordered residents to turn down ther
mostats and put on sweaters to help 
out the rest of the country.

CDA allocations are criticized 
by some at public hearing

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

The appropriation of the Communi
ty Development block grant funds 
drew some criticism Tuesday night 
at the Board of Directors meeting.

Peter Crombie, chairman of the 
Community Development Citizens 
Advisory Committee, presented the 
b oard  w ith  h is c o m m it te e ’s 
recommendation on how to spend the 
$301,(XX) federal grant.

State
HARTFORD — A move to res

cind Connecticut’s ratification of 
the Equal Rights Amendment is 
dead. It was quietly and quickly 
killed in two committee votes 
Tuesday. The state ratified ERA 
four years ago. Three more state 
ratifications are needed to make 
the amendment effective.

HARTFORD — Consumer ad
vocates, rep resen ta tives of 
business and lawmakers say the 
Public Utilities Control Authority, 
not the legislature, should set 
utility rate structures. They 
testified Tuesday on bills dealing 
with public utilities including one 
to base price of electricity on the 
time of day used.

HARTFORD — A first-of-its- 
kind telephone company study 
shows that poor black families 
use the telephone more than any 
other group and many times more 
than wjiites with the same in
come. '

Regional
CALAIS, Maine — Archibald 

Cox, former Watergate special 
prosecutor, has joined the legal 
te a m  re p r e s e n t in g  th e  
Passamaquoddy and Penobscot 
Indian tribes in their suit against 
the State of Maine to recover 
ancestral lands covering about 
two-thirds of the state’s land

National

Sun dashes hopes of early spring 
if you believe in groundhogs

CONCORD, N, H. — Quotas on 
im ported footwear m ust be 
adopted soon if 250,000 shoe 
workers nationwide are to keep 
their jobs, a group of New 
H am pshire m anufactu ring  
representatives have been told.

BOSTON — The Massachusetts 
Legislature Tuesday asked the 
state Supreme Court to render an 
advisory opinion on the con
stitutionality of a l)jll to reinstate 
the death penalty, setting the 
state for the annual debate over 
capital punishment in the Bay 
State.

ALBANY, N. Y. -  The New 
York L eg isla tu re ' quickly 
adopted a measure to guarantee 
$5 million worth of money orders 
sold by a firm that went bankrupt 
last month, but some lawmakers 
said the measure sets a dangerous 
precedent.

WASHINGTON -  Vice Presi
dent Walter Mondale brought per
sonal messages to President 
Carter and some good news con- | 
cerning U. S. relations with its ; 
traditional allies on his return i 
from the administration’s first i 
overseas mission.

WASHINGTON — The Justice 
Department has concluded after 
months of investigation that 
James Earl Ray acted alone in 
assassinating Dr, Martin Luther 
King, UPI learned today. The 
report has been withheld because 
of the department’s concern not 
to appear to be interfering in 
cu rren t House a ttem p ts  to 
authorize a special committee to 
reopen the probe of the murders 
of King and John Kennedy.

WASHINGTON -  President 
Carter, keeping a promise to com
municate with the folks was 
expected to stress the need for 
sacrifices to save energy in his 
first televised "fireside chat" at 
10 o’clock tonight. It is one of a 
series planned by Carter in the % 
coming months. |

International I

LONDON — U. N. Ambassador |  
Andrew Young, on his first |  
dipolmatlc mission for the Carter » 
administration, said today the » 
deadlocked Geneva talks must be g 
resumed if a peaceful settlement 
is going to be worked out for 
Rh^esia. He was to meet today 
with .Ivor Richard, Britain’s chid 
negotiator in the talks on the 
future of the white-ruled African 
nation  befo re  heading for 
southern Africa.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

Manchester residents are hopeful, 
but not o p tim is tic , th a t the 
groundhog will not see his shadow 
today, signifying an early spring.

Today, like every Feb. 2, people 
gather in Punxsutawney, Pa. to see if 
“Punxsutawney Phil,” the official 
Groundhog Day-groundhog, sees his 
shadow. If he does, it means six more 
weeks of what has already been a 
rugged winter. If he doesn’t, it means 
7 0 -deg ree  te m p e ra tu re s  and 
blooming flowers will arrive quickly.

(Editor’s note: Phil emerged at 
7r*7 a.m., saw his shadow and went 
back into his burrow for another six 
weeks.)

"I think he’s going to see his 
shadow, and we’re going to have a 
long winter," Patricia Roy, of 103 
Prospect St., said.

She said she wants an early spring, 
but is not counting on it.

" I’m very pessimistic. I’ve been a 
New Englander for a long time,” she 
said.

Marjorie Linsay, a resident of 55 
Church St., said, “ I’m suffering from 
the oil bills and everything else. I’ll 
be happy to see spring come.

“I’m apt to be an optimist. 1 tbink 
we’ll be happily surprised,” she said.

Julius Fox, of 31 Edgerton St., said, 
" I’ve almost given up. I just retired 
in December, and I’ve never seen 
such bad weather.”

He is, however, also looking to the 
bright side.

"It’s got to break soon. I’ve got a 
diunch that in about two weeks we’re 
going to get an early spring," he said. 

Ella Roberts disagrees.
“I can’t stand this cold weather. I 

think we’re going to have more of it, 
but I’m hoping for an early spring." 
the 78 Birch St. resident said.

Phyllis Derrick, an employe in the 
town manager’s office, also thinks 
that winter still has plenty of cold 
weather to deliver.

“ I don’t want anymore, but I think 
the groundhog will see his shadow,” 
she said. She wondered, however, 
whether he will be able to crawl 
through the Icy terrain.

Another non-optimist is a man who 
has had plenty of dealings with this

se a so n ’s po ten t w in te r , Tim 
O’Sullivan, the town’s highway 
superintendent.

He said that his departm ent 
"would appreciate a break" from the 
snows and squalls of '77.

"To be extremely optimistic, 1 
would hope to see no more snow this 
winter. But, I don't think that's going 
to happen," he said.

He predicted "at least ” six more 
weeks of wintry weather.

Phyllis Jackston, a member of the 
board, questioned a proposed expen
diture to conduct a survey for han
dicapped residents.

’’̂ mebody, somewhere, should 
know how many handicapped there 
are in Manchester,” she said.

Committee member Gllmoure 
Cole later replied that the han
dicapped was one group that had 
shown a great deal of interest in the 
expenditure of the block grant, and 
they felt this survey was needed.

Alan Mason, director of human ser
vices, said that such a survey was 
ne;pd^ to find the “closet*’ han
dicapped. those who rarely get out of 
the house.

Frank Lupien, a resident of 21 
Sunset St., questioned a $10.0(X) 

— S e e  Page  T w o -A

Groundhog Day has been a national American institution for many dtiadcs a» this U»Z8 
magazine cover found by a Herald reader attests. Unfortunately, the old print earned no in
formation as to whether 1928’s Mr. Groundhog got up or went back to sleep for another six 
weeks.
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Philatelists donate 
stamp catalogues 
to local libraries

Theater schedule

Examine stamp catalogue
Francois J. Gamache, president of the Manchester Philatelic Society, Inc. shows a copy 

of the 1977 Scott’s Standard Postage Stamp Catalogue to Robert E. Biega, assistant to the 
librarian. The society recently presented full sets of the catalogues to the Mary Cheney and 
Whiton Memorial Libraries. (Herald photo by Dunn)

The M a n c h e s te r  
Philatelic Society, Inc. 
recently presented full sets 
of the 1977 Scott's Standard 
Postage Stamp Catalogues 
to the Mary Cheney and 
W hiton  M em o ria l 
Libraries.

The club, which was 
founded in 1959 and incor
porated as a non-profit 
organization in 1965, has a 
membership of 110 per
sons. The club meets on the 
seco n d  and  fo u r th  
Tuesdays from 7 to 10 p.m. 
at Mott’s Community Hall, 
587 E. Middle Tpke.

The club’s annual show, 
MANPEX, will be April 23 
and 24 at Manchester High 
School.

Precious firewood
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

F irew ood supp lies in 
Connecticut are dwindling 
as homeowners rush to 
prepare for more frigid 
weather.

The city’s largest source 
of firewood, the Open 
Hearth Mission, ran out of 
firewood Friday afternoon 
and won’t reopen for 
business until fu rther 
notice.

Francois Gamache of 
Willimantic is president. 
Officers from Manchester 
are Paul Bosco, vice- 
president and Harry Cion, 
re c o rd in g  s e c r e ta ry .  
M a u ric e  L a n d ry  of 
Ellington is corresponding 
sec re ta ry  and W alter 
Poliak of Rocky Hill is 
treasurer.

A uditors warn against reorgan ization
HARTFORD (UPI) -  State 

auditors are warning massive 
reorganization of Connecticut’s 
state government could create 
more problems than it solves.

Republican Henry Becker and 
Democrat Leo Donohue told the 
legisla tive G overnment Ad
ministration and Policy Com
mittee Tuesday they support the 
"basic concept” of state govern
ment reorganization. It can be 
constructive, they said, if done 
right.

But the two expressed doubts 
over the Filer Commission’s re
c e n t c o n tro v e rs ia l  re p o r t  
recommending Connecticut’s 210 
state agencies, commissions, 
departm ents and boards be 
merged into 17 superagencies.

"When a state has a problem it 
doesn’t know how to cope with, 
th e  a n sw e r  is o ften

reorganization,” Becker said.
Donohue agreed. “The problem 

with reorganizing is that it gives 
problems a few more years to get 
worse while you ’re reorganizing, ’ ’ 
he said.

Both said they “don't happen to 
ag ree  w ith the m a g ic ” of 
s u p e r a g e n c ie s  and th a t  
“rearranging furniture and put
ting new names on the doors” 
does little to help the state and 
only puts off badly needed reform.

Becker warned the legislature 
had nothing to gain by adopting 
the Filer commission recommen
dations in their entirety. He said 
the superagency approach would 
result in “ lump-sum budgeting” 
which would give the governor 
more power and lawmakers less.

Fh'oponents of the Filer Com
mission report have said the

superagency structure would give 
the governor a better handie on 
what is going on in the state. With 
fewer agencies, the governor 
would have to talk to fewer com
missioners to find out what each 
department was doing.

But the auditors said this ap
proach has not worked in the 
Department of Environmental 
Protection and the Department of 
Transportation, both formed a 
few years back by combining and 
replacing several old agencies.

“It doesn't matter how many 
buttons the governor has on her 
phone,” Donohue said, attributing 
the quote to Becker. “ What 
matters is if the person on the 
other end knows what to do.”

They repeatediy emphasized 
they do not believe in upholding 
the status quo for its own sake,

but said they only approve of 
change if the change means im
provement.

“Such drastic reorganization 
does not achieve the goals (better 
government) cited by the (Filer) 
commission,” Donohue said.

Becker noted the commission, 
headed by John Filer, chairman 
and president of the Aetna Life & 
C a s u a lty  C o ., took  a 
businessm an’s approach to 
reorganization. He said it ap
parently disregarded several civil 
service statutes preventing cer
tain changes in state government 
personnel.

Becker also said the four- 
member Filer Committee was too 
small. He suggested a "broader 
approach” to reorganization 
should be initiated with more 
“citizen participation because it’s 
their government.”

Hearing set on ‘good Samaritan’ hills
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

The legislative Education 
Committee has combined 
and approved for public 
h e a r in g  two “ good 
Samaritan” bills designed 
to protect teachers from 
civil lawsuits if they give 
emergency medical treat
ment to students.

Suspended
troublemaking students 
would be barred from 
classrooms but required to 
stay in school under a

proposal also set for a 
public hearing by the 
legislative Education Com
mittee Tuesday.

The “good Samaritan” 
bills would allow a school 
nurse, principal or teacher 
to give emergency injec
tions and other emergency 
medical treatment without 
fear of civil liability.

The written purpose of 
the bill dealing  with 
suspended students is “to

eliminate, where possible, 
'street children’ who are 
prim e can d id a tes  for 
delinquency and status 
offender behavior and later 
in the ir lives become 
criminals.”

The street children bill, 
according to its stated pur
pose, is aimed at students 
who “act out purposely to 
be expelled or suspended 
because they want to be 
released from the demands

of education, acceptance of 
school authority, associa
tion with peers and having 
to control impulsive ac
tions that are normal in 
teenage development.” 

Troublemakers would 
still be suspended, but in
stead of being barred from 
the school, they would be 
is o la te d  and  g iv en  
'r e m e d ia l  w ork 

assignments.”
If a student is suspended 

a second time during the

CCM push ing  legislation 
to requ ire  cost im pact

NEW HAVEN (U PI) -  The 
C o n n e c tic u t C o n fe re n c e  of 
Municipalities is pushing legislation 
that would force the state to attach a 
municipal cost estimate to each 
piece of proposed legislation.

The cost estimate legislation, 
already in effect in 10 states, would 
tell a city or a town how much a 
proposed law would cost the 
municipality to carry out.

CCM, composed of municipal of
ficials from around the state, is 
pushing for adoption of such a law

here, complaining state legislators 
have been forcing the cities to carry 
out programs they can not afford.

Richard Blackstone, CCM presi
dent and the mayor of East Hartford, 
said Tuesday each proposed bill now 
must specify how it would affect 
state finances. He said there was no 
reason why such studies should not 
be done for local governments.

He said the proposal would 
probably cost about $50,000 for the 
leg is la tu re ’s Office of Fiscal 
Analysis to hire additional staff to do

the work when the legislature was in 
session.

He said with a requirement of a 
municipai fiscai analysis lawmakers 
wouid be abie to vote on a more in
formed basis.

"In the light of the fiscal crisis 
fa c in g  th e  s t a t e  and i t s  
m unicipalities, sound budgeting 
procedures such as this have becorhe 
critically necessary,” Blackstone 
said.

Store owners plan to protest 
liquor price law changes

HARTFORD (UPI) — Package 
store owners apparently worried a 
legislative move to end the minimum 
price markup on liquor could hurt 
their livelihood say they will con
verge on the Capitol to protest the 
plan.

Frank Raffa, president of the 
Connecticut Package Stores Associa
tion, Tuesday called on his members 
from around the state to appear 
before a legislative hearing on the 
issue Thursday at the Capitol.

He said he expects a majority of 
Connecticut’s 2,000 package store 
owners to be on hand for the hearing. 
Even if the turnout is close to that es
timate, it wiil be several times more 
than the capacity of the House of 
Representatives chamber where the 
hearing will be held.

Frank V. Savo, head of the New 
Haven Package Store Association, 
estimated at least 60 of the 100 stores 
in his area would be closed so the

owners could go to llie bearing.
G ov. E lla  G ra s so  h as 

recommended fair trade laws, which 
allows distributors to set minimum 
retail liquor prices above those 
charged in nearby s ta te s , be 
changed.

But she has supported State Tax 
Commissioner Gerald Heffernan’s 
recommendation that some form of 
minimum markup remain to protect 
small businessmen from, corporate 
giants.

But some lawmakers, most notably 
Sen. Robert Houley, D-Somers, are 
pushing legislation which would 
eliminate any minimum markup.

They contend small businessmen in 
other industries are not protected 
and package store owners should not 
be either.

Raffa said at the hearing law
makers would be given the results of 
a study showing Connecticut liquor 
prices as competitive with those of 
neighboring states.

Ir--.

Manchester Chapter, Parents 
Without Partners, will have an orien
tation meeting for new and prospec
tive members tonight at 8 at the 
home of Art Steele, 560 Vernon St.

The Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the VFW Home.

Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
have the first of three classes for new 
members Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in 
Pastor Ronald Fournier’s office.

The People’s Group will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Eleanor Pisch, 74 Helaine Rd.

Britannia Chapter, Daughters of 
the British Em pire, will meet 
Thursday at 11:30 a.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Robert W. Simmons, 67 
Crestwood Rd., West Hartford.

Steve O’Donnell, d irector of 
Crossroads in Manchester, will be 
heard at 6 a.m. Sunday on radio sta
tion WKSS when he will discuss the 
Crossroads program.

NOTICE
Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to 8 
P.M. on Thursday nights. 
Night telephone number: 
649-0445.

William E. FitzGerald 
Judge of Probate

Burnside Cine 1 — “Carrie,” 
7:25-9:20

Burnside Cine 2 — "Shout at 
the Devil,” 7:00-9:10 

Vernon Cine t — “Carrie,” 
7:10-9:10

Vernon Cine 2 — “Shout at 
the Devil,” 7:20-9:30 

UA Theater 1 — “The En
forcer,” 7:15-9:15 

UA Theater 2 — "Mondo 
Magic,” 7:10-9:10

AIRWAT
TRAVEL AGENCY

457 CENTER 8T. 
64«^Q Q

Comprete
rravel Service

I m t  Lem Teni WHImI Ve"

UA Theater 3 -  “Never A 
Dull Moment.” 7:00-9:15; 3 
Caballeros, 7:30

ManchMlcr Evtning HaraM
Publletwd e v tiy  m n in g  except 

S u ndtyt in d  holldayt. Enttr«d at tba 
Manchaatar. Conn. Pott Offtca aaSa- 
cond Claaa Mall Mattar.

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payabla In ^ a n o a

SIngla c o p y.....................   1M
W a a k ly.............................**'-*i*$!
Ona m on tti..............................I3  ®0
Thraa montht ....................... S11.70
Six m o n th t............................ $23.40
Ona y a a r ................................S4S.S0

Mall Ratat Upon Raquaat
Subtcribart who fall to racalva, 

thair nawtpapaP bafora 6:30 p.m. 
thould talaphona tha circulation 
dapartmant. e47>W4S.

BURNSIDE U-m
ISSS BStNSISI AVL. E. RTTS. a S2S-1S1)

C0;i,THEATRES EAST

SINGLES
Whan you'ra alona, It't not alwayt 
ta ty  to matt attractiva, allgibla 
ptopit. If you'va had It with blind 
d a t a t,  an d  y o u ’ ra t in g la ,  
divorcad, taparaiad or wldowad« 
and ovar 21, S O C IA L W ORLD In- 
vltaa you to diacovar an axciting 
naw way of matting paopla. For 
full datalla without coat or obtiga-

233-6231

C L IN T EA S TW O O D  IN
THE ENFORCER R

MONDO MAGIC
, W A L T DISNEV’r ’  ~  ‘
I NEVER A DUU MOMENT 

3 CABIUEHQI

HAIR RAISINOI

“CARRIE"
R 7:20 9:20

ROUEN nioOIIK 
LEE MARVIN

"SHOUT A T 
THE DEVIL"
PQ 7:00 9:10

SUNDRY 99« tH 5:30 
CONTINUOUS FROM 2 pjii

same school year, he would 
be re fe rred  to a psy
chiatrist for counseling. 
The psychiatrist would 
th e n  d e te r m in e  if 
counseling was needed for 
the student’s family.

A bill to extend a 30-day 
time limit on rejection of 
teacher contracts by local 
governing boards was not 
ap p ro v ed  fo r pub lic  
hearing, apparently killing 
it.

Under existing law, if a 
co n trac t approved by 
teachers and the town’s 
sch o o l b o a rd  is  no t 
rejected by town voters or 
higher officials within 30 
days, it is automatically 
ratified.

Abortions 
increasing 
in state

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Abortions are increasing in 
Connecticut with women 
under 20 accounting for 35 
per cent of the 6,604 abor
tions performed in the first 
half of 1976.

The Connecticut Health 
Department says its latest 
figures show more than 
one in every four pregnan
cies in the state ended in 
abortion and the rate is 
rising.

While 35 per cent of the 
abortions were on women 
under 20, the figures 
showed 13 per cent of the 
live births are to teen
agers. .

About four deaths a year 
occur from pregnancy or 
childbirth but no abortion 
death has been recorded in 
Connecticut since 1972, the 
department says.

Incomplete figures for 
1976 — recording the first 
half of the year only — 
show there were 6,604 
abortions performed, up 20 
per cent from the 5,511 
reported from January 
through June of 1975.

The la te s t com plete 
figures for Connecticut are 
for 1974, when officials 
recorded 9,300 Connecticut 
abortions and 2,783 per
formed on Connecticut 
women out-of-state.

Showcase
Cinemas
INTERSTATE 84  

EXIT88 
8IL¥ERLAME 

ROSEHTS STREET 
EAST HARTFORD 

86B-8810
V M M iM m nae  
9 2 .5 0  tH 2-.30P.H.

Kd̂
NO PASSES ACCEPTED

> S IL V E R  
S T R E n i-l >

NO PASSES ACCEPTED
PC

TTT

"THE
PiNKRAMTHER 
STRIKES yiGAiN"

NO PASSES ACCEPTED

PLEASE CALLTHEAmE 
FOR SCF£EN TIMES

Ttxr XOUIES IS • M • i t  IfSIT I

Excillngll
R cgw  Moota-Lo MaitIii

649-9333

D n r  40 T u n  ol Uim xcM M  t o r lo *

Open 24 Hours Dally 
FOR EMOGENCY SERVICE

M@bil S
HEATING OILS

OIL BURNER A 
HEATINBIN8TALUTI0N

643-5135
315 Center SI. Monctieeter

The Second of the 
Series:

YOU & YOUR BODY
February 3rd, 7:30-9

Whiton Library
Main St., Manchester

Dr. E. Fiannigan

“ How Does Your Body 
Work?”

For reservations call:
Helen Meiater 646-0152
Delay Bill 649-2035

MMZAIMCHECIIIS
ONE q .69

MON . . .  SLOPPY JOES or MEATLOAF '
TUES . . .  SALISBURY STEAK or FISH SANDWICH 
WED . . . .  SPAGHETTI or BEEF STEW 
THURS . HOT TURKEY SANDWICH or MEATLOAF 
FRI . .  BAKED ZITI or FISH SANDWICH 
s a t ' l iv e r  & ONIONS or BEEF STEW

Includes salad from our All You Can Lai Salad Bar.
Offer good 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., Monday - Saturday

240 SPENCER ST. 287 WEST MIDDLE TNPK,

STARTS TOMORROW
TKe New En^etnd 

RecreationeJ Afehicle Show
Feb. 3 - 6  TKe Hartford Civic Center

Discount tickets available at 
partidpatinil dealers

4 D A Y S  O N LY

Feb. 3 and 4 
5 PM to  10 PM 

Feb. 5
10 AM to  10 PM 

Feb. 6
12 PM to  7 PM

Adm ission $2.25  
ChUdren75f

The Largest Camper-Trailer and Van 
ShoiV in New England

B E S T  D IS C O U N T P R ICES E V E R  O FFER ED !

CDA allocations
(C o n tin u e d  fro m  P age  O n e)

proposal to establish a legal aid ser
vice for the town’s low-income and 
elderly.

Mayor Matthew Moriarty in
d icate  that he did not feel there was 
much support on the board for this 
proposal.

But Nancy Carr, executive director 
of the Manchester Area Conference 
of Churches (MACC), said that she 
feels such a service is needed. She 
said that she deals with at least two 
to three persons per month who need 
low-cost legal aid. Presently, she 
calls on local attorneys who provide 
the service at no cost.

“They give their time for free, but 
it’s an imposition,” she said.

In another matter. Director Carl 
Zinsser proposed that the board voice 
its opposition to a state income tax. 
The proposal was tabled 6-2, with all 
the Democratic directors voting to 
table and Republicans Zinsser and 
Viviin Ferguson voting against the 
tab l'ing  a c tio n . (T he th ird  
Republican. Paul Willhide, was 
absent.)

“I don’t think it’s proper for the 
Board of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester to vote on a state income 
tax. It’s not our function,” board 
member Pascal Prignano said.

Zinsser pointed out, however, that 
the board took a similar action con
demning an energy policy proposed 
by then-President Gerald Ford.

Deputy Mayor John Thompson said 
that he favors tax reform and feels a 
discussion on the issue is “long over
due.”

“I think the arguments should be 
made rationally and out-in-front,” 
Thompson said.

A public hearing on the yearly ap
propriation to fund the Head Start 
program brought criticism from 
Frank Lupien and praise from 
Robert J. Digan, director of youth 
services.

Lupien said the cost of the 
program, $74,997 for 75-80 students, is 
too much. CThe funding is provided 
through the federal Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.) But 
Digan said he has dealt with some 
families where the older members 
had many problems and the younger 
members were involved in the Head 
S ta r t p rogram , which o ffe rs

preschooling for low-income and han
dicapped children.

“We are seeing positive changes in 
the younger members. We’re seeing 
some breaking of the cycle,” Digan 
said.

Police report

An East Granby man was being 
held under $5,000 bond today on a 
charge of being a fugitive from 
justice. Gary Babcock. 27, was

Old
for
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photo^and maps wanted 
Hockanum River program

Digan also commented to the board arrested last week by I ^ n c ^ ^ e r  
„.i a $5,891 appropriation of sUte Police on charges of crimiiwl im per 
funds for a new program to be set up sonation and making a false s la te
under the guidance of MACC. i t

The program will provide employ- Michael Babcock, 20, a lso ^
ment for 20 junior high students, who East Granby who was also charged 
have had personal problems. “We with hindering prosecution and
hope to change them from potential 
dropouts into someone who finds 
school a little more rewarding,” 
Digan said. The program will last for 
six months, he said.

Other matters brought before the 
board Tuesday night included:

• Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
warned the board that increased fun
ding is needed for truck repairs and 
replacem ents for the Highway 
Department.

He said that at one time last week, 
12 of the town’s 15 plows were out of 
service.

“Luckily, it didn’t snow,” he said. 
At the present time, nine of the plows 
are operating.

• Weiss also said that he expects 
the town to have a $40,000-$M,000 
deficit in its snow removal budget. 
He said, however, that this cost can 
probably be paid with money from 
other Highway Department ac
counts.

He also said that the winter 
weather will lead to about a $6,000 
deficit in the Recreation Department 
budget. This deficit is caused by the 
increased amount of supervision 
needed this winter at the town’s ski 
slope and skating rinks.

• Wilson A. Deakin, assistant 
superintendent of schools, again 
spoke to the directors about four 
paraprofessionals and one nurse in 
the school system who are seeking to 
be included in the town pension plan 
from the first day of their employ
ment. Deakin said that the five were 
erroneously left out of the plan.

The Pension Board, citing that the 
Town C harter does not allow 
someone to “buy back time” into the 
plan, has twice rejected the proposal 
of the five employes. Town Counsel 
Victor I. Moses, however, has ruled 
that the complaint of the five is 
justified.

loaning an operator’s license 
Gary Babcock is wanted by Ver

mont Police in Bennington County on 
a warrant charging him with forgery. 
The charge goes back to an incident 
in which an alleged bad check was 
issued in July 1973.

He was to be presented in Common 
Pleas .Court 12, East Hartford, 
today on the fugitive charge.

Also a r re s te d  Tuesday was 
Richard E. Redman, 43, of South 
Windsor, charged with issuing a 
bad check. The incident allegedly oc
curred at Sears in Manchester in 
March 1976. He was released under a 
$250 nonsurety bond for court 
appearance Feb. 28.

Donald P. Fitch, 36, of Vernon, was 
also being held in lieu of $100 bond 
after being arrested early today on a 
charge of breach of peace after a 
reported series of disturbances at an 
Oakland St. apartm en t. He is 
scheduled to appear in court on the 
charge Feb. 28.

Police w ere investigating  a 
burglary at My Tyre Man, 357 Broad 
St. which occurred sometime Mon
day night or early Tuesday. About 
$320 in cash and some oil and gas 
receipts were taken from a cash box, 
police said. A bay window pane was 
broken. Nothing else was reported 
missing.

Another burglary was reported in 
the second floor of the former 
Grant’s building in the Parkade. A 
calculator valued at $15 was found to 
be missing from the Aetna Insurance 
office and was apparently taken over 
the weekend, police said. There were 
two o th er bu rg la ry  a ttem p ts  
reported in the building over the 
weekend.

A burglary attempt was reported 
at Stairway to Beauty, 983 Main St., 
but nothing was found to be missing 
early today.

The Hockanum River Linear Park 
Com m ittee is looking for old 
photographs and maps of the river 
and the surrounding area to use in a 
slide program which is now being 
prepared.

Those having such pictures or 
maps are  asked to call John 
LaDonne, 646-7277, and he will 
arrange to have photographs taken of 
the items at the home of the owners.

Dr. Robert Smith, also a com
mittee member, said Tuesday night 
that the first edition of the slide 
program will be available late this 
spring for use by local organizations 
and civic groups. Sylvian Ofiara, in
s t r u c to r  of pho to g rap h y  at 
Manchester Community College and 
former Herald photographer, is the

photographer for the project.
The next walk along the river is 

planned for March 20 from Adams St. 
to N. Main St. and return It is 
scheduled to begin at 9 a m at the 
Wards Mfg. Co. parking lot on Adams 
St. near the river. A cican-up is 
scheduled for April 17 

The trails which have been and are 
being opened in the Linear Park is 
for the walking and not for motor
cycles or other vehicles, Dr, Smith 
said.

Mrs. Grace Kennedy of Hilliard St. 
told the committee about some ol the 
historical sites along the river, in
cluding the former button factory, 
the remains of an 1868 aqueduct on 
the north side of the river, the 
"Frankenstein building " once used

to provide power for the Hilliard 
Mills, a horseshoe-shaped mound, 
supposedly the site of an old Indian 
encampment, and a large stone on 
the island near Adams St., which, she 
was told, was once used by the In
dians to crack open nuts 

She also showed the committee a 
pendant made from a piece of jasper 
she had found near the river 

Dr. Smith said that grading and 
seeding of land near the river in the 
Adams St. area is being planned for 
this spring

“Ten years ago the river was 
nothing but a sewer trap, and now it 
is being brought back to life. Fred 
Machie Jr., who has been busy 
breaking up log jams along the river 
last fall and this winter, told the com
mittee Tuesday night

Tuesday hearing set 
on food for needy bill

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A public hearing has been 
scheduled on a bill to allow the Department of Social Ser
vices to spend $1 million to pay food bills for needy 
families.

The legislative Human Services Committee Tuesday 
also set for public hearing a bill authorizing use of up to 
$250,000 as emergency fuel bill payments

The Department of Social Services earlier was granted 
a $1 million appropriation to pay food bills with the 
money to be raised by a new lottery program expected to 
begin in March. The appropriation depended on whether 
the lottery actually produced $1 million.

The newest food bill proposal would authorize the 
department to use up to $1 million for food payments 
even if the lottery program failed to produce that much.

Social Services Commissioner Edward Maher un
expectedly brought the bills to the committee's attention 
Tuesday. Discussion on the proposals took up all of the 
committee's afternoon session and forced postponement 
of the scheduled agenda.

Rep. Joan R. Kemler. D-West Hartford, argued the 
food bill should either be killed or the legislature should 
repeal the previous authorization for use of lottery funds.

"What has happened in effect is the department has 
been given permission to use $1 million twice We should 
repeal the lottery bill,” she said.

Gov. Grasso answ ers critics 
on rev-share to towns issue

ISetv Subscribers...
...to the growing family of

The Manchester Evening Herald.

campaign,” she said.
The 1974 Democratic platform said 

the party was committed to passing 
through federal revenue sharing 
funds to municipalities, with the 
caveat that “the rate of implementa
tion of these programs will be deter
mined by the revenue raising capaci
ty of the state.”

Despite the language, during the 
campaign that led to her landslide 
victory over Republican Robert 
S tee le , M rs. G rasso  heavily  
em phasized a com m itm ent to 
helping local governments.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov, Ella T.
Grasso, in an angry response to 
criticism she has broken a campaign 
pledge to give all federal revenue 
sharing funds to local governments, 
today said economic realities had 
prevented that goal.

“ We know we c a n ’t have 
everything. Fiscal realities have a 
habit of intruding on intentions,” she 
told a Capitol news conference, 
claiming her intention to pass 
through all those dollars had been a 
“goal,” not a promise.

Mrs. Grasso was responding to 
strong criticism of her administra
tion lately by municipal officials who 
say she hasn’t met the campaign 
pledge to pass through all of the 
state’s about $27 million in revenue 
sharing funds.

One of her key supporters in the 
1974 election, Hartford City Coun
cilman Nicholas Carbone, has 
threatened to oppose her re-election 
next year because of her refusal to 
give local governments more money.

She said the language of the 1974 
Democratic platform was carefully 
selected to show a recognition of the 
problems a state cash shortage could 
cause.

“There was a recognition of the 
limit emphasized throughout the

Sand-salt available 
Saturday mornings

The Highway Department has announced that 
Manchester residents can pick up sand-salt materials on 
Saturdays from 8:30 a m. to noon as well as on 
Wednesdays.

The department announced earlier this week that 
pickup of sand-salt materials for residents will start 
today. Pickup will be allowed every Wednesday from 8:30 
a m. to 4:30 p.m., as well as during the new Saturdays 
hours.

The distribution of such materials for the public had to 
be cut off for a period because of a shortage caused by the 
cold weather.

The sand-salt is available at the entrance to the town 
disposal area on Olcott St. Residents will be limited to 
taking three five-gallon containers of the material.

Mrs. Grasso said she had been up
set by the platform commitment to 
pass through federal revenue sharing 
funds and had insisted a ceaveat be 
added.

“When I saw the platform the 
Democratic party was drawing up, I 
was aghast," she said.

She said she had made a concerted 
effort to increase aid to cities and 
towns, but the state's budget situa
tion, although improved over the past 
two years, would not allow pass 
through of all federal revenue 
sharing monies.

MHS open house Thursday
Manchester High School will hold a 

program of studies open house for 
parents and students Thursday at 
7:30 p.m.

The program will begin with, a 
general session in the high school 
cafeteria where the MHS curriculum 
will be discussed briefly. Afterward, 
parents and students will have an op
portunity to discuss course offerings, 
requirements and course content 
with representatives from each 
d e p a r t m e n t  as wel l  as a d 
ministrators and counselors.

Classrooms will be open on the 
first floor and booths will be set up in 
the cafeteria. Some departments will 
have  s p e c i a l  d i s p l a y s  and 
demonstrations.

All parents and students are in
vited. Coffee will be served.

Copies of the 1977-78 program of 
studies have been mailed home to 
parents and students. Within the next 
few weeks, counselors will begin 
meeting with students to aid them in 
making their selection of courses for 
the next school year.

Bolton
Mrs. Converse 
Coventry 
Mrs. Leblanc 
Clastonbury 
Barbara Styers 

Rockville 
Stanley Bakulski 
John Hale
Vernon
Mary Ellen Quinn 
Mrs. John Thayer

East Hartford
David Laraba 
Allen Senna 
Janice Amoon 
Agnes Woodward 
Lorraine Davis 
Sandra Beaulieu 
Joan Pass 
Linda Lafounlain 
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Mr. Durler 
Mrs. Lemay 
Jim Maneuso 
Robert Lasslon 
Albin Anderson 
Mr. Auto Parts 
Richard Beckwith 
Patricia Belch 
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John Brennan 
Norma Chandler 
Paul Giansanti

Gilles Gilbert 
Terry Gold 
Elaine Hannon 
Dorothy Hayman 
Bernard Hopkins 
James Jackson 
Theodore Kaezorowski 
Francis Kenney 
John Kristof 
William Kusma 
Brenda Nugent 
James O'Donnel 
Joseph Perrone
D. B. Plant 
Robert Steollel
E, Wesneski 
Robert Jepson 
Normand Levesque 
Louis Pelletier
A. Senerlh 
Susan Tylor 
M a n c lie s le r  
George S Lawlers 
John Ryan 
Mr Landersin 
Pressure Blast Mfg 
Mrs Prestillel 
Mrs Silmon 
Raymond LaVallee 
R Long 
Allen Nelson 
T Somes 
M Zechicl 
R Gofxtin 
Gustave Swanson 
J Wood

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice IS hereby given of the certification ol parly-endorsed 

candidates of the Democratic Party (or nomination to the 
Municipal OKices specified below to be tilled at the Municipal 
election to be held on May, 2. 1977, In the Town ol Bolton A list 
of the persons so endorsed as candidates is on file in my olllce, 
being the office of the Town Gerk, 222 Bolton Center Road, and 
copies thereof are available (or public distribution 
OFFICE TERM
1 First Selectman 7,1/77 - 6/90/79
1 Selectmen ..................................... 7 1 77 - 6 30/79
1 Board of Finance - Full ♦ Year Term 7 I '77 - 6, 90/81 
1 Board of Finance. - . _  . »
Transition 2 Year Term
3 Board of Education 7/1/77 - 8/90/11
1 Board of Tax Review.
Full 4 Year Term ........................................ 7/1/77 - 8/90/lt
1 Board ol Tax Review
To till vacancy (or 2 Years 5/2/77 - 8/90/79
1 Planning Commission
Full 4 Year Term Begins 1977 7/1/77 • t/90/ll
1 Planning Commission
Transition 3 Year Term Begins 1978 7,1 78 - 6 30 81
1 Planning Commission. Alternate
Full 4 Year Term Begins 1977 7,1,77 - 8;30'll
1 Planning Commission, Allernale 
Full 4 Year Term Begins 1978 
1 Zoning Commission 
Full 4 Year Term Begins 1977 
1 Zoning Commission 
Transition 3 Year Term Begins 1978 
1 Zoning Board of Appeals 
Full 4 Year Term Begins 1977 
I Zoning Board of Appeals 
Transition 5 Year Term Begins 1978 7/1,78 • 6/90 89

f l Town Meeting Moderator 7/1/77 - 8.90-79
Notice IS also hereby given, In accordance with Sec 9-995 of 

f; the Conn General Statute!, that no candidate! were endorsed 
S for the following:
I  1 Town Clerk ............................................. 7/1/77 - 6,90 81
$ 1 Town Treasurer i  Agent of
S Town Deposit Fund 7/1/77 - 8/90/79
S 1 Tax Collector............................................. 7/1/77 - 8/90/79
5: Notice Is also hereby given that a primary will be held therein 
$ on March 7. 1977, If a candidacy or candldaclei are filed in ac- 
S; cordance with Sections 9-982 through 9450, Incluiive, of the 
S General Statutes, as amended, by persona other than party- 
$ endorsed candidates

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on behalf 
of any enrolled Democratic Party member may be obtained 
from William J Houle, Democratic, Registrar of Voters, 133 
Bolton Center Road. Bolton, Connecticut. Inslrucliona (or tiling 
such a candidacy are contained in Part 1, Inatruclion Page, ol 
the petition form, coplea of which are available In said 
Registrar s office. Prior to obtaining the petition form, the con
sent of each candidate to be proposed therein plus a deposit of 
925 00 fqt each such candidate, to be paid in the manner 
required by law. must be filed with said registrar A petition 
containing the required number of signatures of enrolled 
Democratic Party members in said Town, must be (lied with 
said registrar of voters not later than 4 p m on February 10. 
1977 being the 25th day preceding the day of the primary 

Dated at Bolton. Connecticut, this 28th day of January. 19n 
Catherine K. Leiner 
Town Clerk of Bolton

7 1 78 - 6 90 82 

7/1:77 - 6,30 It 

7 1/78 - 8'90/81 

7/1,77 - 8 90 81
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Opinion

It’s good for railroads
The first drop of Alaskan oil 

has yet to flow through the 
hundr eds of miles of pipeline 
from North Slope fields to the 
port of Valdez, thence by 
tanker to Oregon and Califor
nia ports. But petroleum 
experts are already worried 
about what they are going to do 
with the 1.2 million barrels a 
day of oil Alaska will begin 
producing in mid-1977.

The dilemma centers on the 
fact that, according to current 
estimates, it will take two to 
five years to upgrade existing 
pipelines and build new ones to 
transport the fuel between the 
W est C oast and in land  
refineries. They predict a sur
plus of 400,000 to 500,000 
barrels a day when Alaskan oil 
beings flowing in full stream.

F o rtu n a te ly , the West 
Coast’s glut of the black stuff 
may become a Niagara of gold 
for the railroads, which up to 
now have shared only a frac-

Thoughts
We hear a great deal about love 

today, although perhaps every era 
has heard equally in different ways. 
But the common notion of love is not 
truly love, for it equates love with 
merely pleasurable feelings and is 
basically a selfish attitude. True love 
is all that St. Paul long ago exalted in 
his first letter to the Corinthians (cf- 
Chapter 13). A careful examination 
of that chapter will reveal that love 
is the gift of self and can be equated 
with sacrifice.

Sacrifice is a hard word for today’s 
ears. It is however the stuff of life, 
for giving of oneself, giving oneself 
away, is the only means by which 
we can truly possess ourselves. In 
the sharing of our talents and of our 
very selves, our whole being expands 
and is enabled. This expansion and

Yesterdays
25 years ago

Town planners okay zone change 
for Trust Co., North Branch.

Spokesman for insurance agents 
denies they will resume work Mon
day.

10 years ago
Atty. Domenic J. Squatrito is 

elected chairman of newly appointed 
nine-member Action Committee for 
Aging.

B e rn a rd  S c h u b e r t , p la n t 
superintendent at Pioneer Parachute

Co., retires after nearly53 year with 
Pioneer and Cheney Bros., former 
owners of Pioneer.

By slim margin of six votes, small 
minority of town teachers rejects 
salary schedule for next year recent
ly negotiated by Manchester Educa
tion Association and Board ofEduca- 
tion.

Democratic Town Director Ray
mond L. E llis  res igns from 
Manchester Board of Directors due 
to business reasons.

An owlish editor’s notebook
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Bill would add vision care to Medicare

tion of the petroleum shipping 
business. They are banking on 
an innovation called the Tank 
Train, which they believe will 
not only be competitive with 
pipelines but could become the 
p re d o m in a n t m ethod  of 
moving crude oil within the 
U.S.

The Tank Train concept 
features a system of inter
connecting hoses, special 
valves and sensing devices that 
permits a string of cars to be 
filled or emptied in a con
tinuous flow from a single con
nection. A two-man crew can 
load or unload a 90-car 
Tank Train in five hours at a 
cost of two cents a barrel, 
compared to 12 to 14 cents for a 
conventional tank car.

At present, four companies 
— Missouri Pacific, Southern 
Pacific, the Santa Fe and 
Burlington Northern — are bid
ding for the chance to move 
some of the “surplus” Alaskan 
oil.

Uncle Julius says the President’s 
honeymoon with press must still be in 
bloom. When we were told recently 
that Carter wears longjohns no White 
House reporter turned out a story to 
tell us whether the unionsuit was red 
or some other color, or if it wasn’t a 
two-piece model, what kind of 
tailgate it had.

Like everyone else, we might as 
well belabor you with a few remarks 
on weather too — with the same 
result that nothing will be changed by 
them.

’43.

A lot of people are burning wood in 
their fireplaces or Franklin stoves, if 
they had the foresight to buy or the 
funds to afford the latter. We don’t 
want to be a wet blanket but our 
youthful experience with firewood 
indicated that most of the heat of 
wood came from chopping it and 
many a friend wound up with a 
blistered nose and a frost-bitten 
derriere trying to keep warm in front 
of a fireplace or stove— if they didn’t 
rotate themselves occasionally a la 
rotisserie.

We concluded the other day that j( |,as been our observation that 
perhaps the Winter of 77 is getting while it can be disputed whether 
rather coldish. One of our friends today’s winters are warmer or colder 
compared Monday’s weather with
last Friday s instead of the Winter of there is no doubt in our mind that the

degrees are colder today. We know 
for sure that 25 degrees above today 
is at least 40 per cent colder than 25 
degrees in the late 1930s when we 
could ice skate like Dick Button, sled 
like an eskimo and ski like Sven von 
Sitzmarck.

Which leads us to another quarrel 
with modern living — this movement 
toward the metric system. When 
they came up with Celsius to replace 
degrees; why didn’t they fix it so that 
25 degrees above zero would be 50 
Celsius above instead of minus 4 
Celsius. It seems to us we are retur
ning to the Ice Age via scientific fiat.

Uncle Julius says when he was a 
boy, the only thermometer in town 
was one by the drug store door adver-

m

elevation of self is what gives true 
and lasting pleasure, the real joy of 
love.

A second look at St. Paul’s words 
points out that love is an attitude that 
should embrace all persons. If we 
can be of service, reach out, to 
everyone we encounter, we will know 
the true joy of living, for that is 
precisely God’s attitude. To all, good 
or bad . He re a c h e s  ou t in 
creativeness and in love. He proves it 
in the ultimate gift of His Son. No 
wonder St. John can claim that “God 
is love” and urge us: “He, who 
abides in love, abides in God and God 
in him.”

Submitted by 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 
St, Maurice Church 
Bolton
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tising Seratah and he doesn’t know 
whether it was the cold weather or 
the fact that thermometer wasn’t 
recalled to the factory; but, you had 
to hold match under it for five 
minutes to get a reading.

Of course it worked swell in the 
summer when Grandpa would buy an 
ice cream soda if the reading got past 
90. Again a match would help.

The energy crisis is double- 
barreled in that something has to be 
done immediately and something has 
to be done for the long pull. But the 
first thing that has to be done is con
vince Congress that a January ’Thaw 
even in February isn’t the answer we 
want — although it would be 
welcomed.

One of the things President Carter 
is considering is a four-day week. A 
Senator friend, who wishes to remain 
anonymous (he got re-elected last 
year) says he’s all for it and will 
work the extra day each week even if 
it is a hardship because he’s for 
anything that will solve the energy 
crisis.

The main hangup that Congress has 
is that they are afraid to try 
something new for fear that it might 
not work. What do they do, they keep 
trying to make something that 
hasn’t worked work. That something 
is nothing — and nothing is what 
Congress has done since the Arab Oil 
Embargo,

It seems what the energy industry 
proposes is not acceptable to many 
congressmen and what many con
gressmen propose is not acceptable 
to the industry.

Maybe, just maybe, we ought to try 
something that may not be par
ticularly acceptable to either; but 
keeps the consumer warm enough for 
good health, factories running and in
flation under control.

Cornpatch Special: If windfall 
profits are immoral; why isn’t it im
moral get elected to public office on 
someone else’s coattails?

Open forum

Reader urges public support of MHS athletie program
To the Board of Education:

We, the parents and friends of MHS 
athletes, have attended three of your 
board meetings; and have, quite 
forcefully expressed our displeasure 
about some of the existing programs 
and facilities. We have said much 
and even though much more could 
and should be said, we believe you 
have our message loud and clear; 
thus we will not continue to 
beleaguer you with our complaints.

We are not vindictive people. We 
have tried to use tact in our ap
proach. We still feel strongly that our 
young people deserve a much better 
b reak  on the a th le tic  field . 
Therefore, do not mistake this 
respite as a sign of our defeat or that 
we feel enough improvements have

Is U.S. ready for self-government?
Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON — So it’s been cold 
enough for you? So Pennsylvania had 
to close all its public schools, and 
more than 500,000 workers were laid 
off across the country because of the 
fuel shortage?

Well, the news has not been all bad 
in the energy department. Mobil 
Corp. reported last year’s fourth- 
quarter earnings were up 33.6 per 
cent. Standard Oil of California ear
nings for the same period were up 29 
per cent. The Sun Co. (oil) said its 
earnings were 43 per cent higher than 
in the fourth quarter of 1975.
(iivc Carter credit

Meanwhile, President Carter sent 
Congress a bill to “ease” the energy 
shortage. Among other things. 
Carter would take price controls off 
some natural gas and allocate it to 
areas of greatest need.

Give Carter credit. He’s making no 
grandiose promises. He admits the 
bill would not end the shortages nor 
solve the unemployment problem. Its 
purpose, he told Congress, was "just 
to ensure that no portion of our coun
try must go without essential ser
vices...”

In short the country is in a bind. In 
January wc used the gas we expected 
to use in February and March. 
Natural gas supplies in the East are 
down below 40 per cent of capacity, 
some 20 per cent less than was on 
hand a year ago. Says a Federal 
Energy A dministration (FEA) 
spokesman: “ If you think things have 
been tough, they’ll get tougher unless 
February and March are warmer 
than usual.”

W hal’?
Ask whatever happened to Richard 

Nixon's “Project Independence," 
and you'll get the dope from Carter’s 
“energy adviser,” James R. 
Schlesinger. In effect, Schlesinger 
asks, "Project Independence What?” 
It seems the natural gas shortage is a 
“danger equal to the Arab oil em
bargo of 1973.”

Yeah. It’s enough to make a guy 
want to drop a bomb on those Arabs 
in their limousines and shoot down 
some of their flying palaces. Heaven 
preserve us from our friends, and all 
that jazz. But in the energy field, our 
own government has been a big fat 
zero.

The FEA, established by Nixon 
while trumpets blared and banners 
were held high, has done virtually 
nothing in the four years since the 
Arabs and other foreign oil- 
producing nations put the knife to us. 
Gerald Ford should have cracked 
down on that feckless bureaucracy. 
He didn’t. He just made a few 
speeches saying everything would be 
all right — some day.
C o n g ress?

Congress? Well, what can one say 
about an institution that has such an 
oversupply of fools and time-wasting 
loud mouths? In the last few years 
our leaders on Capitol Hill spent 
more time pleading for higher 
salaries than they did on the energy 
crisis. Between times, some of those

jokers accepted money and gifts 
from South Korean-lobbyists and God 
know how many other generous bag 
men.

Tbe FEA, blast its fecklessness, 
has never even had the vigor or 
gumption to gather its own data on 
oil and natural reserves. Instead, it 
accepted the facts and figures 
preferred by — guess who? Why, 
naturally, the oil and gas industry. I 
accuse the industry of nothing. But if 
I wanted the straight dope on Hitler, 
I would not refer to the writings of 
his adoring flack, Goebbels. 
IiulependenI data

Now the Carter administration 
leans toward the establishment of an 
independent data-gathering service 
such as the Labor Department’s 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. The FEA 
may even be authorized to perform a 
limited amount ,of exploratory 
drilling to assess reserves.

C ritics such as Sen. Henry 
Jackson, D-Wash., wonder whether 
the industry has been “shutting in” — 
closing — oil wells after discovery, 
while waiting for higher prices. 
Nobody in governm ent knows 
whether this has been done. Nor, as 
Jackson noted, has ”a single audit of 
a major oil company been completed 
by the FEA.”

Bah! From Nixon & Co., we got 
promises and outright lies. So far, all 
Cajj t̂er has done is turn down the 
White House thermostats to 65 
degrees. A guy tram ps around 
Washington and wonders whether the 
United States is ready for self- 
government.

been made. Quite the contrary, we 
expect you to look into all the sub
jects complained about and act 
favorably and quickly toward their 
resolve.

On a brighter note, some sport 
programs have turned around. As an 
example, basketball is now well 
c o a c h e d , th e  p la y e r s  have  
enthusiasm plus a winning attitude 
and as a result, the talent that has 
always been there is now producing. 
A very healthy situation. Several 
other sports enjoy the same respec
table position.

Let us speak specifically about 
football. Since Mr. Wiggin stepped 
down as head coach, the team has a 
four year record of 6 wins, 34 losses 
and 1 tie. In the last two years, their 
record is 1 win, 10 losses and 0 ties. 
They have lost 19 games in a row. 
Many of these losses were to teams 
with far less ability. This deplorable 
record is history in spite of the fact 
that our team had a solid nucleus of 
better than average players. Last 
year’s (1976) record of 0 wins and 10 
losses should have been, at least 6 
wins and 4 losses. Talk to any man, 
woman or student, in this town, who 
knows the game and they will hearti
ly agree,
. This situation has to be turned 
around quickly. We could expound on 
what changes are needed and how to 
implement them. We have attempted 
to increase your awareness of the 
problems through our meetings with 
you. Hopefully, you will now help to

Firewood needed 
at Charter Oak
To the editor.

We are writing this letter in hopes 
that those Manchester people who 
have been enjoying skating at 
Charter Oak as much as our family 
has will join with us in bringing a log 
with them every time they skate.

Perhaps by the time this is printed 
the s itu a tio n  w ill have been 
remedied. As of last weekend, 
however, there  was no more 
fireplace wood for the rest of the 
season at Charter Oak. Instead of 
beseeching the town for money, or 
badgering the Rec Department for 
wood, can’t we, the beneficiaries, 
offer our appreciation for this most 
enjoyable Manchester program by 
contributing personally to it? You 
may even feel good about warming a 
fellow-skater’s frozen toes!

Sincerely,
Emily & Dick Mackenzie
15 Plymouth Lane
Manchester

rectify these problems.
Much has been said about budget 

and money. Certainly the athletic 
budget has to keep pace with other 
school needs. Athletics is a necessary 
part of school life. We realize the 
problems associated with budgets in 
these inflationary times. We also feel 
that we can supplement the athletic 
budget by effectively promoting foot
ball and basketball. These two games 
represent the best potential for in
creasing revenue. Why? Because the 
games are played in prime time — 
weekends and nights.

A very modest goal in the town of 
Manchester is 3,000 paid spectators 
for every home football game and 1,- 
000 paid spectators for every home 
basketball game. This is not an un
realistic goal. It is a modest goal that 
when achieved, will add many 
dollars to help defray athletic costs.

To help achieve this goal, we will 
attempt to form an active booster's 
club for MHS athletics. Through this 
club, we would hope to keep an open 
line of communication with the Board 

j T Education, as well the coaches, 
t e ^ e r s ,  students, athletes and the 
general public.

Your indulgence on one last point, 
please. At your December meeting. 
Dr. Kennedy suggested that we want 
winners at any cost. That we want 
our athletic teams run as they are in 
college or the pros. Very definitely 
not true. A team will only win if 
ta len t is available to fill the 
positions. A coach, even Vince Lom
bardi, cannot produce winners 
without talent available to him. We 
realize this.

However, given that raw talent, he 
should be able to teach them the 
game, promote a desire to win, instill

confidence, show trust, gain trust in 
himself, and yes — win more than he 
loses. What is wrong with wanting to 
win. What is wrong with instilling the 
desire to win through athletics or for 
that matter, any other endeavor in 
life.

Every member of this board is a 
winner. You "won” election to your 
present position. Dr. Kennedy just 
recently “won” a new three year 
contract. We all want to win. We 
don't always succeed, but we surely 
do try. To quote P|aul “Bear” Bryant, 
football coach at Alabama “winning 
isn't everything, but it sure beats 
coming in second.”

Manchester's young athletes have 
the talent to win. Let's support them, 
teach them, expand their abilities, 
help them grow and finally; win or 
lose, let them hold their heads high 
because they were given 100 per cent 
support and gave 100 per cent of 
themselves in return.

Members of the Board of Educa
tion, we thank you very much for the 
opportunity to express our views to 
you on the conditions surrounding 
athletics at MHS. We certainly do 
hope you have heard our pleas for 
help. Manchester's young athletes 
need everyone's interest and support.

Thank you again for your time, in
terest and consideration.

Sincerely yours.
William R. Hayes 
35 Garden St. West 
Manchester

P.S. This Thursday, Feb. 3, at 
Robertson School is a very important 
meeting. It is the annual budget 
meeting and it starts at 7:30 p.m. 
Please be there to help further 
accentuate the need for increased 
support of our athletes.

Dworkin letter challenged
To the editor.

In response to Mr. Dworkin’s letter 
of the 31st.

I’ve read your letter with interest 
and amusement.

Do you sincerely believe that the 
development in the Buckland area is 
going to be a serious deterrent to all 
mankind? You would make it appear 
as though we (all of Hartford county) 
may perish if this were to take place. 
Do you know what the air pollution 
differential may be in the future with 
no dust from a large, clean distribu
tion center as compared to today’s 
farming with its dust producing 
plowing, harrowing, etc., plus the 
spraying of deadly insecticides?

Mr. Dworkin, were you to be

honest, I believe your whole story is 
that you are afraid that the develop
ment in Buckland may hurt the Shop
ping Parkade and thus your business. 
You may be right. But. did it bother 
you when the start of the Shopping 
Parkade could have very well hurt 
Main St.?

L et's face it, Mr. Dworkin, 
changes are made and will be made 
regardless of you and I. Hopefully 
all will be for the best.

If people with your thinking 
prevailed. 1 wonder how farkthis 
country would have progressed. 

Respectfully.
G. Stillman Keith 
361 Porter St.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Legislation to include vi
sion care services under 
Medicare has been in
troduced by Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn.

Current law specifically 
excludes basic vision care 
s e r v ic e s  and eye 
examinations.

In a statement from his 
W ash in g to n  o f f ic e , 
Ribicoff said, “ For our 
senior citizens vision is es

p ec ia lly  c ru c ia l. Un- “ Periodic optometric 
corrected faulty vision con- and medical visual exams 
tributes to complications would combat the erosion 
affecting every phase of of vision for millions of 
life for the elderly.” older Americans. These 

The Ribicoff legislation examinations would help 
would provide for regular 
optometric and medical vi
sion services, incuding 
examinations to diagnose 
and treat vision problems 
and to detect diseases such 
as glaucoma.

prevent accidents, thus 
saving money for the 
patient and the Medicare 
program. " he said.

"Vision affects com
panionship, mental well

being. sense of personal 
worth and contact with the 
world," Ribicoff said. 
“Corrected vision would 
combat the isolation of our 
older citizens.”

<
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Hold treasured note
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of 607 Woddbridge St. are shown with the 
note they received personally last week from Alex Haley, author of 
"Roots.” (Herald photo by Pinto)

Couple meets author 
of best selling ‘Roots’

Little did Earl and Georgians Smith of 
Manchester dream that while they were 
on a mid-week vacation last week in 
Laconia, N.H., that they would not only 
see. but talk with the author of the most 
widely discussed book in the nation today.
. The Smiths, who own Smith’s Uphostery 

Shop at 511 Main St., had heard that Alex 
Haley, author of “Roots,” was staying in 
the same motel while fulfilling a lecture 
engagement.

’The day the Smiths were preparing to 
lekve, they met Mr. Haley on the porch 
just outside their unit. Mr. Haley was oc
cupying the efficiency unit adjacent to the 
Smiths’.

Mrs. Smith said she and her husband in- 
tro d u ced  th em se lv e s  when they

recognized him. Although Mr. Haley was 
very busy, he came into the Smith’s unit 
for a few minutes and talked with them.

He said he had been so busy'with lec
tures that he had not yet seen any of the 
televised segments of his book, "Roots ’ 
He said he was astounded that 77 per cent 
of the nation was watching his story of his 
search for his African ancestry.

Before Mr. Haley left the Smiths, he 
wrote a note to them which they have 
since framed.

The note reads, “January 28,1977. Earl 
and Georgiana Smith — The very best 
wishes to you and your family from the 
family of Kirite! Alex Haley.”

The Smiths’ next move is to get the 
book, “Roots,” as soon as possible and 
read it with special interest.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the certification of party-endorsed 

candidates of the Repubiican Party for nomination to the 
Municipal Offices specified below to be filled at the Municijial 
election to be held on May 2. 1977, in the Town of Bolton A list 
of the persons so endorsed as candidates is un file in my office, 
being the office of the Town Clerk, 222 Bolton Center Road, and 
copies thereof are available lor public distribution 
OFFICE TERM
1 First Selectman ................. ............................ 7 I 77 - 6 30 79
4 Selectmen................................................
1 Town Clerk ................................................
1 Town Treasurer 4  Agent of Town
Deposit Fund ..................................................
1 Tax Collector..............................................
1 Board of Finance - Full 4 Year Term 
1 Board of Finance
Transition 2 Year T e rm .................................
3 Board of EMucation.................................
1 Board of Tax Review - Full 4 Year Term 
1 Board of Tax Review - To fill
Vacancy lor 2 Y ears ...................................
1 Planning Commission 
Full Four Year Term Begins 1977 
1 Planning Commission 
Transition Three Year Term Begins 1978 
1 Planning Commission. Allernate 
Full Four Year Term Begins 1977 
1 Planning Commission, Alternate 
Full Four Year Term Begins 1978 
1 Zoning Commission 
Full 4 Year Term Begins 1977 
1 Zoning Commission 
Transition Three Year Term Begins 1978 
1 Zoning Board of Appeals 
Full Four Year Term Begins 1977 
1 Zoning Board of Appeals 
Transition Five Year Term Begins 1978 
1 Town Meeting M oderator.....................

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held therein 
on March 7. 1977. if a candidacy or candidacies are filed in ac
cordance with Section 9-382 through 9-450, inclusive, of the 
General Statutes, as amended, by persons other than party- 
endorsed candidates

Forms for petitions lor filing such candidacies by or on behalf 
of any enrolled Republican Party member may be obtained 
from Patricia A. Rady, Republican. Registrar of Voters. 282 
Hebron Road, Bolton, Connecticut. Instructions for (iling such a 
candidacy are contained in Part I. Instruction Page, of the peti
tion form, copies of which are available in said Registrar's of
fice Prior to obtaining the petition form, consent ol each can
didate to be proposed therein plus a deposit of $25 00 lor each 
such candidate, to be paid in the manner required by law. must 
be filed with said registrar. A petition containing the required 
number ol signatures ol enrolled Republican members in said 
Town must be filed with said registrar of voters not later than 4 
p.m. on February 10, 1977, being the 25th day preceding the day 
of the primary.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 28th day of January. 1977 
Catherine K. Leiner 
Town Clerk ol Bolton

Read Herald Ads
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INSULATE N O W - CONSERVE ENERGY
SPECIAL OFFERS GOOD THURS., FER. 3  THRU SAT., FES. 5

S U S P E N D E D  L

ueiiing$
ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES OF A MODERN CEILING 
• Saves fuel * Hides unsightly ceilings^ pipes 
and wires yet keeps them within reach * Dec* 
orates * Allows installation of concealed dif* 
fused lighting.

■ / f - II
I T - V O U R S E L F ^  ),

INSULATION
CONSERVE ENERGY ]Reg NOW

2"xl5 " 93.75 sq/ft/roll 
75 Lin Ft.

Per Roll 4,70 4 30

4"xl5 " 50 sq. ft., roll 
40 lin ft/roll

Per Roll 5.10 4.59

4' x23 " 76.67 sq. fl./roll 
40 Lin. Ft., Roll

Per Roll 7.85 7.07

6‘-(ixl5” 30 sq. ft./Roll 
24 Lin Ft /Roll

Per Roll 6.10 5 49

6Vjx23 " 46 sq. ft./Roll 
24 Lin ft./Roll

Per Roll 9 35 8 42

Re Insul 5”x15”
32 Lin. Ft. 

Re Insul .5”x23”
31 Lin. Ft.

Per Roll 5.95 5.40 

Per Roll 8.85 7.98

Super 22 15”x48”
16 Batt 8 sq. H. 

15”x48"
8Vi” Kraft Faced 
60 sq. ft. per bag

Cavity Fill 4 Cu. Ft.

Per Bag 16.95 15.25

Per Bag 17.95 16.16
Per Bag 3.10 2 79

Insulate your home's 
No. 2 b lu e s t energy user.  

I f w  just $ 1 9 ,9 9 1
TM iNNicMt liitof Nittr htaUr ^

I  urn •  M  ol owro—iaN NOtln 
I ■ M  too. Efin 4»i i t  the yev 

I W t  flqi lohwiif i l  
J in ili8 t<  this Vitor Htaltr 
I  hwiitioN M . K'l hu4( ol 
1 *uql-lM«4 A ct ftots mud- 
I  tioi it ii $ot«io4 lor cosy 
I  int-yomoN intalAtin

Owf yoan it caa rrpay *
I  you hat 111 t t  May lam  
I  over M rolucoN utity Uh.

Coal ia MON. W  Aoo you 
| l i . ta itM ia k a r t t ik i« c a f  
I ol yar hoao'i la. I  atorfy 
I Mstar — that arferinsdkM 
I attic •  l i e  1-1 irndOm

it-\wrsei£I
MATERIALS FOR 
INSTALLING YOUR

I WOOD BURNING STOVE
FOR W A LL a  FLOOR P R O TEC TIO N

ASBESTOS BOARD
I 4x8x'/i ..........................................$ 9.10I  4 x 8 x 3 /1 8 ..................................... $11.50

A tb e s lo t Fire Proof Roll 4  Q Q  
12"x120” ................................. ■ e C m

POIVETHEIEIC PUSTK
FOR E N C L O S IN Q  P O R C H E S , W IN D O W S , 

E T C .

.004 MILL 
TH ICK

.006 MILL 
TH ICK

8' P E R  KKT R O L L  9.45 
10' PER  1 0 0 'R O L L  11.70 
12’ PER  1 0 0 'R O LL 13.90 
16’ PER  1 0 0 'R O LL 18.55 
20* PER  1 0 0 'R O LL 23.20

8’ PER  1 0 0 'R O LL 13.90 
10’ P E R  lO O  R O L L  17.40 
12’ P ER  10O R O LL 20.90 
16’ P ER  1 0 0 'R O LL 27.85 

iR  IO C  R O L L  34.80

stttvtNe MAuenesreK oven so YSA$ts*

2 5 5  CENTER S T. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN M 0N .-S A T . 7 -5  
THURSDAY NIGHT T IL  9

CASH A  CARRY USE YOUR

Warm the Coldest 
Winter in 40 Years 

With Fleecy Robes at

Reg $25 to $32. A select group of fleecy robes to 
take the chill off any winter night, and all at 50%  
off! Classic tailored styles, zip fronts, wraps, but
ton fronts and more, in snuggly solid tones and 
prints. Lots of sizes, famous names. Hurry to 
Sleepwear, all D&L stores.
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DECA helps 
with inventory

Monday at 6:30 a m., 48 Manchester High School 
students arrived at Caldor at Burr Corners Shopping 
Plaza to work on the store's inventory.

The students were from the school's Cooperative Oc
cupation Educational Program (COEP) and the majority 
of them are enrolled in the Distributive Education phase. 
Distributive Education is designed to build future leaders 
for marketing and distribution.

William Keith of Caldor trained the students last 
week at the school in inventory-taking procedures.

Unaffiliated voters 
dominate 66 towns

FAIRFIELD (KPI) — A Fairfield University study 
says 66 of Connecticut's 169 towns are dominated by unaf
filiated voters, but 55 of them went Republican in the 
Ford-Carter election.

The "u n a ffilia te d "  towns ou tnum ber the  56 
predominantly Republican towns and the 47 predominant
ly Democratic towns, said Laurence I. Graham, research 
associate at Fairfield University's Graduate School of 
Corporate and Political Communication.

Graham said his study showed the lowest percentage of 
Connecticut voters turned out for the Ford-Carter 
presidential election than for any other presidential elec
tion since records began to be kept in 1877.

The overall turnout of Connecticut's registered voters 
for the Nov. 2 election was 84 per cent. Bethany had the 
highest percentage of voter participation with 92.4 per 
cent while East Haven had the lowest participation with 
70.5 per cent.

Of the state's 169 towns, all 56 Republican towns went 
to Ford in the 1976 election, 28 of the Democratic 
municipalities went to Carter and among the unaffiliated 
towns, 11 went to Carter and 55 to Ford.

Graham said the “ top ten" towns with the highest voter 
turnout were Bethany, Somers, New Canaan, Woodbury, 
Avon, Norfolk. Simsbury, Glastonbury, Wethersfield and 
Southbury.

It was the first time Somers, New Canaan, Woodbury, 
Avon, Glastonbury and Southbury ranked within the top 
ten towns.

The ten towns with the lowest voter participation in the 
1976 election were Deep River, Griswold, New London, 
Norwich. Groton, Brooklyn, New Haven, Hartford, Plain- 
field and East Haven.-

Israel adopts abortion law
JERUSALEM (UPI) — The Israeli parliament has 

passed the nation's first legalized abortion law, despite 
fierce opposition from religious factions.

The bill, pending for more than two years, came to the 
floor of parliament (Knesset) Monday with little warning 
to members. Less than half of the 120 Knesset members 
were present for the show-of-hands vote.

The law, to take effect in one year, allows abortions in 
cases of danger to the woman’s physical or mental 
health, rape, incest, likely birth defects and when the 
mother is unwed.

Final approval for abortions still must come from a 
committee of two doctors and a social worker.

More than 300 persons opposing the measure on 
religious grounds demonstrated outside the Knesset when 
the vote was taken.

E arth  Heat

Geothermal energy literally 
means "earth-heat" energy, 
and geothermal areas are 
those areas where the heat is 
great enough and close enough 
to the surface to provide a

w u  i p i i  g iv e  

li€ P  Ljoup L e a p j
. give her one of ours with it. For 

when you give the lady this diamond 
solitaire heart, you are making the 

firmest declaration of love a man can 
make.
Priced at $350 other 
diamonds from $135  

Something Beautiful for Everyone.
loy Av*oy 0* uht out convenient ĉ torge plon>

“ I'oii Can Be Sure .-it S h o o rs”

USE YOUR CREDIT -.. ,

w H O O R
□ 917 Main Street Manchester r

heat source. In addition, the 
heat source must be in or near 
an area of permeable rocks 
which contain enough water to 
transfer the heat to the sur
face — either along fractures 
or through drill holes.

Death penalty re-instated
TRENTON, N.J. (UPI) -  The New Jersey state 

legislature has passed a bill to revive the death penalty 
but Gov. Brendan Byrne may hold off signing to pressure 
the legislature into passing a reform of the state 's penal 
system.

The Assembly overwhelmingly approved a com 
promise version of the capital punishment bill by a vote 
of 58-16. The State Senate adopted the measure by one 
vote on Jan. 11.

C h eck in g  cry sta l p ieces
Joanne Wohlgemuth and Susan Tash, members of the Distributive Education Clubs of 
America (DECA) at Manchester High School are checking the crystal pieces Monday at 
Caldor during the store’s annual inventory. (Herald photo by Pinto)

» a n dthen some
HARTFORD MnONAL 

R A N K X T R lJ S r
Middle Itn-npike Office, H2U Middle'I\inipike West 
Manchester Gieen Office. 1121 Middle l\ini|iike Kiist 

North Manchestei' Office, 220 North Miiin St. 
First Manchestei’ Office, ■)!).") Miiin St.
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DISCOUNT 

STORES
B I G g e s t  s e l e c t io n  L o w e s t  p r i c e s

B i< , |>
n i l ;

Special Items On Sale Now Through Saturday, FsbrUfll

CRICKET
5th

SUPER MARCAL

B ig  L  R e g u la r P r ic e  ‘ 1.51

DISPOSABLE BUTANE LIGHTER
with 
FREE
Good NewsI 
Disposable Razor

HANKIES
FACIAL TISSUE QUALITY  

2 PLY

BOX of SO

ICY HOT
Puts Pain To Sleep

WINDSHIELD WASHER
ANTI-FREEZE

•  Year Round Glass Cleaner
•  Pre-Mixed
•  Protection to -20 degrees
•  Full Gal. Bottle

Big L Regular Price 990

GAS LINE
A N TI-FR EEZE
Solvent-Dryer 
Add To Your Gas 
Prevents Vapor Lock 

and stalling 
12 OL Can

SYLVANIA
INSIDE FROST BULBS 

P a c k o l2

Your Choice of —
25 - 40 - 60 

75 or 100 WATT 
___________ Big L Regular Price 8 8 (

OIL OF OLAY
TROPICAL BEAUTY OIL

•  Protects The Skin A  0 ^
Against Wrinkie Dryness S

•  Hon-Greasy i
4-oz. Bottie I

Big L Regular Price $3.22

Temporary 
Rallaf From  
Tha Pain ol 
ArthriUa 
Buraltia 
Rhaumatlam  
Soranata  
StIHnaaa 
3'A oz. Jar

Big L Regular Price 24t

Jehnsen’s
BABY POWDER

(kfiiiam
•' hily
IMmik'i’

.....

It’s A Feeling | 
You Never 

Outgrow 
14 oz. Shelter I 

Can

‘1.39
^Blg L Regular Price $2.39

T T c
m

POLISH 
REMOVER

C

3.2 oz. 
Bottia

Big L Regular Price $1.37

ST. JOSEPH
ASPIRIN 

FOR CHILDREN

Big L Regular Price 33t

BEN-GAY
I FAST RELIEF FROM MUSCLEl 

ACHES AND PAINS
•  Salety lock.Cap

ST. JOSEPH*
R  A S P IR IN

FOR C H IL D R E N

R e ^ s  Fever 
Fast

Bottie of 36 
Tablete

Big L Regular Price 46t

lOBITUSSII
COUGH FORMULA

GEISHA
BRAND

LIGHT TUNA IN WATER

Solid Pack 
7 OL Can

For Children I 
And Adults
4*oz. Bottle

0

Big L Regular Price $1.19

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S  N O  D E A L E R S  P L E A S E !

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THESE “BIG L“ DISCOUNT STORE LOCATIONS:

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
881 MAIN STREET

•  Original
•  Gel
•  Greaseless

114 OL tube
Big L Regular Price $1.13

ryB Itol
ORGANICS 
VITAMIN E

DETARY 
SUPPLEWNTI
Bottl. ol 100 

CapaulM I 
1 001.U. Each I

9 7 ^
Big L Regular Price $2.57

LOWBST 
PRICES ON 

FILM 
I DEVELOPING/!
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Giles suggests criteria 
for PWA fund eligibility

A community's unemployment and 
income levels should affect the awar
ding of monies through the Public 
Works Employment Act, according 
to Jay J. Giles, director of public 
works. And Giles plans to say so in a 
letter to U.S. Rep. William Cotter, El- 
First District.

Rep. Cotter recently asked for 
s u g g e s tio n s  f ro ’m a re a  a d 
ministrators on how to improve the 
Public Works Employment Act, 
which provides federal monies for 
local construction and repair 
projects.

The program came under fire when 
it announced in December the 
projects that would receive funding 
during the firs t round of the 
program. Three of Connecticut's 
most affluent communities — West- 
port, West Hartford, and Greenwich 
-  received funding, while most 
towns, including M anchester, 
received nothing.

There is a possibility that the 
program will receive continued fun
ding, and, because of this, Cotter 
asked for suggestions to improve the 
distribution of funds through the 
program.

Giles said that he will suggest a 
"point scale" system to measure a 
community's unemployment rate 
and average-income level.

Communities whose unemploy
ment level is above the national 
average should receive points on a 
graded scale, Giles said. Those with 
unemployment below the national 
average should have points taken 
away on a graded scale, he said.

Giles said that the first phase of 
the Public Works Employment Act 
designated that 30 per cent of the fun
ding go to communities with un
employment rates below the national 
average. Thus, such towns as West 
Hartford, Westport, and Greenwich 
received funding.

Giles proposed a similar scaling 
system to measure the average in
come in the community. Towns with 
lower average incomes would 
receive more points, while those with 
higher average incomes would 
receive fewer points, he said.

Another suggestion he will make is 
that communities which receive fun
ding be allowed to 'switch' the 
project that is being funded. Last 
week, Hartford, which had received 
monies through the program for 
street repairs, was allow^ to sub
stitute another project, the building 
of a new police station, for the 
project that had received the fun
ding.

The police station had been the top 
priority project for Hartford, while 
the street repairs project had been 
only the fifth most important project 
submitted by Hartford according to 
city officials.

Giles said that he believes such 
switching to provide funding for the 
community’s top-priority project is a 
good idea.

"As long as they are qualified 
projects, the town should be allowed 
to switch,” Giles said.

He said that the most important 
factor is that the funding go to the 
most needy communities.

CPR course 
scheduled

The Town of Manchester Fire 
Department is sponsoring a training 
program  in card iopu lm onary  
resuscitation (CPR).

The two-session course, developed 
by the Heart Association, is open to 
the public without charge and will be 
held Thursday and Friday, Feb. 10 
and 11, from 7 to 10 p.m.

CPR training includes not only how 
to restore breathing and heartbeat by 
means of heart massage and mouth- 
to-mouth resuscitation, but also 
teaches how to recognize cardiac 
arrest and heart attack, and what 
emergency measures to take should 
this occur.

Registration is limited. Persons in
terested in participating in the 
p rogram  should co n tac t the 
Manchester Red Cross, 643-5111, not 
later than Tuesday, Feb. 8.
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‘JFomen’s Weekend^ set 
at MCC Women^s Center

\

The M anchester Community 
College Women's Center will sponsor 
"Women's Weekend" Friday and 
Saturday.

On Friday at 7:30 p.m., there will 
be a program by "TTie Blue Spruce 
Poets" in the MCC Student Center 
lounge. The four women poets, all 
practicing published poets, will read 
their own works which represent a 
wide range of backgrounds, live 
experiences and viewpoints

■The public is invit^. The admis
sion is nominal.

A full afternoon of workshops will 
begin at noon on Saturday followed 
by a potlurk at 6 p m Tickets good

for one or all of the four workshops 
are available Saturday at the MCC 
Student Center.

The workshops deal with the 
following subjects; Women’s health 
care, noon to 1:30 p.m.; food con
sciousness, 1:30 to 3 p.m.: Hatha 
yoga, 3 to 4:30 p.m., theater games 
lor women, 4 30 to 6 p.m

For the potiuck supper, women 
with last names beginning with A to 
H bring salad and rolls; I to P bring a 
main dish (casserole type), and Q to 
Z bring dessert.

Further details arc available by 
calling the Women’s Center at 646- 
4900, extension 286 or 232

LJM sponsoring lecture 
on solar energy Feh. 16

The Lutz Junior Museum, 126 
Cedar St. will sponsor a lecture en
titled "Solar Energy — An Ecological 
Alternative" on Feb. 16, at 8 p.m. 
The p rogram  is for museum  
members and the public.

Joel Gordes, representative of the 
Solar Industries of Waterbury, will 
present the program.

The (1iscu<;<!ion. will include «olar

energy as a viable source to be 
harnessed as well as how individuals 
can use energy in their present 
homes. A question and answer period 
will follow.

Anyone interested in attending the 
program is asked to register by 
calling the museum, 643-0949, on or 
before Feb II Refreshments will be 
served

Chapel tabernacle blessed Board okays two retirements
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, pastor emeritus of St. 
James Church, blesses a lamp and tabernacle in the chapel of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. The monsignor presented the 
lamp to the chapel, and the tabernacle is a gift to the hospital 
from the Ladies of St. James in honor of Msgr. Reardon. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

The Pension Board Monday ap
proved pensions for two retiring town 
employes.

Howard I. Crothers. a custodian 
with the Police Department for 
almost 14 years, retires today. His 
early retirement was approved in

December by the Board of Director!.
The second pension approved by 

the Pension Brard Is for Elinor J. 
Harrington, who worked for six years 
with the library. She retired in mid- 
1976, but was not eligible for her nor
mal pension until this month.

Two couples complain 
about winter road care

Winter road care drew complaints from 
two Manchester couples at Tuesday’s 
directors comment session.

A Vernon St. couple said that their 
street and Greenwood Dr. are plowed too 
narrowly. They also said that they have 
suggestions to make about the sanding, 
plowing, and salting of town roads.

A Brent Rd. couple complained that 
they have to wait too long after a storm

for their road to be cared for. They said 
that after a recent storm they had to wait 
ten hours for the road to be landed.

Another man had a non-winter com
plaint. He said that he felt the town should 
not be getting into the "real estate 
business” by developing the proposed in
dustrial park. Vivian Ferguson, a member 
of the Board of Directors, presided over 
the session.

St. Mary’s adopts budget 
at annual parish meeting

Dumberlaml farm s

cumbBrlind farms'
The congregation of St. M ary's 

Episcopal Church adopted a parish budget 
of 2122,560 for 1977 at the parish’s recent 
annual meeting.

Parish officers, who were elected at the 
annual m eeting , a re  L. M ichael 
Gatzkiewicz and Michael Parsons, 
wardens; Bernice Cobb, Margaret Dwyer, 
John Faulds, John Johnston, Donald Sisco, 
vestry members for three years; Robert 
Reault and Archibald Stuart, vestry 
members for two years.

Also, Robert Lathrop, treasurer; Ger
trude Manchester, assistant treasurer; 
Florence Bickley, clerk of vestry; Polly

Heard, assistant clerk of vestry; Sisco and 
Parsons, delegates to Diocesan Conven
tion and Hartford Deanery ; Arthur Bodin 
and Mary Jane Cross, alternates to 
Diocesan Convention and Hartford 
Deanery.

Also, Leonard Anderson, Jeanne Low, 
William Lauder, Karen Fedorchak, Susan 
Grant, delegates to Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches; Enrico DeMatto, 
Walter Hamilton and Stuart, delegates to 
MISAC (Manchester Interfaith Action 
Committee); Jeanne Low, Marge Reed, 
Carol Kittle and Audrey Young, delegates 
to Church Women United.

Save 30c

Public records

W arranty deeds
Richard C. Harmon to Robert Wolver- 

ton, property at 141 Eldridge St,, $36,250.
David A. Saporito and Cathleen A. 

Saporito, both of Ipswich, Mass,, to 
Richard A. Gustafson Jr. and Joanne S. 
Gustafson, property at 69 Harlan St., $37,- 
500.

Paul J. Rossetto and Robert F. 
Blanchard to Philip J. Sullivan Jr., 
property at 55 Nutmeg Dr,, $52,500.

Raymond J. Murphy and Barbara W. 
Murphy to Joseph F. Scheibenpflug and 
Wilma R. Scheibenpflug, property at 118 
Henry St„ $38,500.

Harry G. Freschlin and Carol R. 
Freschlin, both of Hobe Sound, Fla,, to 
Crawford C. Allen Jr. and Norma P. 
Allen, property at 94 E. Eldridge St., 
$61.60 conveyance tax.

John R. Hansen and Elinor D. Hansen to

Herman M. Frechette, Albert R. Martin, 
and Gerald P. Rothman, property at 124 
Oxford St., $46.20 conveyance tax.

John R. Hansen and Elinor D. Hansen to 
Herman M. Frechette, Albert R. Martin, 
and Gerald P. Rothman, property on 
Strickland St., $11 conveyance tax.

Lawrence J. Jamaitis and Emilie J. 
Jamaitis to George W. Saulnier and Hilda 
J. Saulnier, property at 42-44 Washington 
St., $44,250. 
lju itrla im  deed

Society for Savings, Hartford, to Paul J. 
Rossetto and Robert F. Blanchard, 
property on Nutmeg Dr., no conveyance 
tax.
T rade name

Blanche Hochberg, 14A Ambassador 
Dr., and Rheba K. Rubins, 512 Spring St., 
doing business as A-2-Z Enterprises, 14A 
Ambassador Dr.

Pound
R«g. 69<

Save 20c

poimo mn/
8 oz. Bag •*

C R U M l  A  O L A Z I

11 OZ. Bag
R *g .  79<

Save 30c

Newport 
Club

BEFORE tl HAIRWORK AFTER

D O W N S TA IR S  IN
MARLOWS

Our Hairdresser Varda just came back from the exciting Chadwick Hair 
Fashions Development Center in N.Y.C. and she can't wait to show you and 
tell you about the latest ideas and styles.

★  GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS
• HAIRCUT & BLOW DRY *8.S0 •BODY WAVE 2̂5

• SPECIAL HI6HLI6MTS EHFECT *12.00 
WALK-INS WELCOME OH CALL 649-3997 tor Appolninnnt

Save 30c
R«g. 79<

R«g. 69< j Save 20c

*• 64 oz. 
*• Bottle

^  R«g. 69<
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Obituaries

Mrs. Margaret Mullins
ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Margaret 

Hosey Mullins of 2 Willow Brook Rd., 
W est H a rtfo rd , fo rm e rly  of 
Rockville, died Monday at St. Fran
cis Hospital in Hartford. She was the 
widow of Carl H. Mullins.

Mrs. Mullins was born in Rockville 
und lived there for about 20 years 
before moving to West Hartford 
about 50 years ago.

She was a registered nurse and 
served in the U.S. Health Service in 
the Hartford area.

She was a communicant of St. 
Peter Claver Church, West Hartford.

Survivors are two sons, the Rev. 
Charles R. Mullins, co-pastor of St. 
Louis Church in West Haven, and 
Richard C. Mullins Sr. of Milford; 
two daughters, Mrs. Shirley M. Lund 
of North Haverhill, N.H., and 
Patricia A. Mullins of West Hart
ford; six grandchildren and a great
grandchild.

The funeral is Thursday at 10 a.m. 
at the Molloy Funeral Home, 906 
Faghiington Ave., West Hartford, 
with a Mass at 10:30 at St. Peter 
Claver Church. Burial will be in Fair- 
view Cemetery, West Hartford. 

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to St. Peter Claver Church, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06107.

Mrs. George Markin
EAST HARTFORD -M rs. Lucy 

Wiezalis Markin, 88, of 170 High St. 
died Monday at home. She was the 
wife of George Markin.

Mrs. Markin was born in Lithuania 
and lived in the Hartford area for 67 
years.

She was a communicant of Blessed 
Sacrament Church.

Other survivors are a son, Stanley 
Markin of Santa Ana, Calif.; four 
daughters, Mrs. Helen Phelps of 
Garden Grove, Calif., Mrs. Mary 
Theil of Fullerton, Calif., Mrs. Jean 
Wielock of Windsor and Mrs. Ann 
L ap inska  of B loom fie ld ; 12 
g randch ild ren  and 10 g re a t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 8:15 
a.m. from the D’Esopo East Hart
ford Funeral Chapel, High and 
Carter Sts., East Hartford, with a 
Mass at 9 at Blessed Sacrament 
Church. Burial is in Mount St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. 

There are no calling hours.

Timothy E. Burnham
Timothy E. Burnham, 89, of 385 W. 

Center St., formerly of 108 Porter St. 
died early this morning at a local 
convalescent home.

Mr. Burnham was born Nov. 12, 
1887, in South Windsor and lived in 
East Hartford most of his life before 
moving to Manchester in 1967.

He had retired from serving as a 
personnel interviewer at Pratt & 
W hitney  G roup  of U n ited  
Technologies in East Hartford. He 
also operated ut one time his own in
surance agency in the Manchester 
and East Hartford area for many 
years.

He was a past master of Orient 
Lodge of Masons, and a member o 
Gideon Welles Chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons, both of East Hartford.

He was a member of the First 
Congregational Church of East Hart
ford.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
M ervin (B e tty ) T h resh er of 
Manchester; eight grandchildren and 
one great-granddaughter.

The funeral is Friday at 11 a.m. at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. B urial w ill be in C enter 
Cemetery, South Windsor.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Remembrance Fund of 
the First Congregational Church of 
East Hartford.

Mrs. Marie Papineau
EAST HARTFORD -M rs. Marie 

Pelletier Papineau of 10 Mill Rd., 
died Monday at a local convalescent 
home.

Mrs. Papineau was born in Rhode 
Island and lived in East Hartford for 
20 years.

She attended St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, East Hartford.

The funeral is Thursday at 10 a.m. 
at St. John’s Episcopal Church. 
Burial is in Hillside Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the St. John's Episcopal 
Church, Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, Conn. 06108.

The Carmon Funeral Home, 6 
Poquonock Ave., Windsor, is in 
charge of arrangements.

GOP submits alternate 
economic stimulus plan

About town

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 
Republicans today proposed a $26.2 
billion, two-year economic stimulus 
package, slightly smaller than Presi
dent Carter’s, but which they said 
would create more jobs.

The proposal was approved by the 
Republican Conference, made up of 
all the Senate’s 38 GOP members.

It stresses permanent individual 
tax cuts ra th e r than C a rte r’s 
proposed temporary $50 rebate and 
calls for tax incentives to business 
rather than Carter’s proposed public 
works and public service jobs.

The President’s plan would total 
$31.2 bjllion over two years.

The R epub licans said  th e ir  
package would create 1.38 to 1.85 
million new jobs by the end of 1978 
plus 450,000 training and work- 
experience positions. They said that 
compares with 865,000 to 1.16 million

jobs from Carter’s plan over the 
same period — as they calculate it.

The Carter administration'has said 
its plan would create almost one 
million jobs by the end of this year 
with "further significant reductions 
in 1978.”

The main elements of the GOP 
proposal are;

— Permanent personal tax cuts 
effective April 1, totaling $17.3 billion 
in fiscal WTJ and 1978. Carter calls 
mainly for $50 per person temporary 
rebates.

—A $3.1 billion youth employment 
program, announced separately last 
week. Carter also proposes a youth 
program.

—An employment tax credit to en
courage business to hire people un
employed more than 26 weeks. 
Employers would get a $1 credit for 
each hour such a person works during 
the first six months, 50 cents per hour

The Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
have a membership meeting tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Decker, 29 Kane Rd. Dr. Samuel 
Smith, member of the medical staff 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
will speak on sexuality and sexual 
patterns. ’There will also be a slide 
presentation.

’The second in a series of Primary 
Health Care lec tu res  will be

the next six months. Total cost; $2.3 
billion for the two years.

—Long term investment incentives 
totaling $2.8 billion.

—A ^00 million housing rehabilita
tion ‘program through the Govern
ment National Mortgage Associa
tion. Carter said housing should not . j  nn. j  » _  on o 
be included in short-tem stimulus p.m. a t the Whiton Memorialbecause it has too many ups and 
downs anyway.

—A 30 per cent energy conserva
tion tax credit on the first $750 which 
a residential owner puts into insula
tion. The package does not mention 
public works, public service jobs or 
budget aid to s ta te  and local 
governments, which are a main part 
of the Carter proposal.

Auditorium, not tonight as was in
correctly stated in ’The Herald. The 
series is being sponsored by the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary. Reservations may be 
made by calling Helen Meister at 646- 
0152, or Daisy Bell at 649-2035. Dr. 
Edward Flanagan will speak on 
“How Does Your Body Work?”

D irectors told
Directors want study 
of transit system 
for town’s elderly

Members of the Board of Directors 
indicated Tuesday night that they 
want to further study possible ways 
of establishing a transportation 
system for the town’s elderly and 
handicapped.

The b o a rd  m e t w ith  th e  
Manchester Community Services 
Council Task Force on Transporta
tion to discuss the transportation 
system. The board has an active item 
on its agenda for the purchase of two 
buses, one each for transporting the 
town’s elderly and handicapped.

The new buses, which would cost 
the town $9,0(X) with an additional

part-time drivers were used, and $12,- 
383 if full-time union drivers were 
used, he said.

The tow n w as c o n s id e rin g  
purchasing the buses and operating 
the transportation system itself. But, 
Tuesday night, the idea of purchasing 
the buses and contracting a private 
firm to operate the system was also 
discussed.

"I think this is the kind of thing we 
have to explore,” Mayor Matthew 
Moriarty said. He mentioned the 
Town of East Hartford, which just 
started a transportation program 
that is being run by a private con-

(Continued from Page One)

acres of the Penney site is tobacco 
land, and the Hartman Tobacco Co. 
has indicated it will now plant on the 
property for the spring season.

If the town then has to take the 
planted fields, it will increase the 
cost by $7,(X)0 to $8,(XX) per acre, 
Weiss said..

You can see we’ll have a very 
heavy contingency liability cost,” he 
said. In the $15.4 million park cost, 
the town has included a $1.4 million 
contingency account to cover un
expected expenses.

Weiss also said that the town 
should have a contract in-hand today 
from Penney. The coqtract, which 
has not yet been completed is about a 
20-page document, Weiss said.

In a related matter, Penney has 
submitted the first part need^ for 
the indirect source permit.

Brian Kenny, an air pollution con

trol engineer tor the state Depart
ment of Environmental Protection 
(DEP), said that the firm submitted 
on Tuesday the traffic figures needed 
for the permit.

He said that his department will 
"review the figures for completeness 
and accuracy” and should send them 
to state Department of Transporta
tion later this week.

Part two of the permit procedure 
will require a more detailed analysis 
of trafHc at intersections surroun
ding the proposed center. DEP, after 
verifying these figures, will then con
duct its study of traffic and its effect 
on air quality.

Also related to the industrial park, 
Weiss has informed town clubs and 
organizations that speakers are 
available to talk on the proposed park 
project. He suggests that any group 
interested in obtaining such a 
speaker should contact him at the 
Municipai Building.

New funding allows 
implementation 
of three programs
New funding will perm it im

plementation of new mental health 
programs in the Region IV of the 
North Central Regional Mental 
Health Board.

M rs. E lean o r Rubinow  of 
Manchester, chairperson of the 
board, announced that three new 
mental health services, designed to 
reduce state hospital utilization, are 
scheduled to begin on or about April 
1.

The programs are part of 19 new 
program s to be im plem ented 
throughout the state.

The new programs proposed by the 
Regional Mental Health Board are; 
Hartford Hospital in Hartford 
—emergency care, training, tran
sitional program for 20 persons, 
follow-up of Norwich State Hospital 
patients; St. Francis Hospital in 
Hartford —crisis intervention, two- 
bed emergency holding unit and 
follow-up; Capitol Region Mental 
Health Center —transitional care at 
the Jones Home in Hartford, day and 
evening activity program.

Specific levels of funding remain to 
be negotiated, Mrs. Rubinow said.

The new services to be developed 
are derived from a plan recently ap-

Winter
sports
report

Skating will be permitted today at 
Charter Oak Park, Union Pond 
Annex and Center Springs Pond from 
3 to 9 p.m.

Hockey will be allowed on Center 
Springs Annex and coasting will be 
permitted at Center Springs Park, 
both from 3 to 9 p.m.

There will be no skiing today at 
Northview.

proved by the Region IV board, with 
highest priorities put on emergency, 
transitional and follow-up programs.

Towns included in Region IV in
clude Andover, Vernon, Bolton, 
Ellington, Hebron, South Windsor, 
Tolland and Manchester.

Mrs. Rubinow said the $88,(X)0 will 
be made available for the new 
programs for the last quarter of the 
current funding year. Approximately 
$352,0(X) will be available on an an
nual basis for the new programs in 
Region IV.

Mrs. Rubinow said that this is the 
first money for community services 
that Region IV has been given.

“One of the region’s required goals 
is to provide psychiatric help in local 
communities. This will enable us to 
take a step in this direction,” Mrs. 
Rubinow said.

Manchester Memorial Hospital is 
already participating in a mental 
health program with its outpatient 
mental health clinic and inpatient 
psychiatric beds in the hospital. The 
hospital’s expansion of its mental 
health services is included in its long- 
range plans.

Board members from Mental 
Health Council 15 (Catchment Area 
Council-CAC) include Mrs. Alice 
Moe, and Dennis Keenan, both of An
dover; Dr. Joe Legg of Bolton, Mrs. 
Rubinow, and William Sleith of 
Manchester, chairman.

A catchment area is is one with a 
population of between 75,000 and 200,- 
000 persons.

$36,000 provided through an Urban tract firm.
Mass Transit Act (UMTA) grant, Atty. Josiah Lessner, of Dial-a-ride 
would be in addition to two vehicles of Connecticut, Inc., the firm that 
that the Senior Citizens Center plans hos contracted with East Hartford, 
to use. One of the vehicles, a large "'o® the meeting and said that his 
bus, is already in use. The other, a company would be able to implement 
small van, is on order. o transportation program before the

Alan Mason, director of human ser- to"'’' could. He also said that his firm 
vices, said that the UMTA funding handles all maintenance problems, 
pays for 80 per cent of the purchase which the town would be responsible 
cost and 50 per cent of the operating if it ran its own system, 
cost. (If the town does not buy the Director Robert Price said, “ It has 
buses, funding would be much less, come out cheaper if you buy the 
he said.) buses and rent them out to a firm.”

He told the board that, with the '̂ *’6 directors at their regular 
four vehicles in operation, the yearly meeting tuesday night, conducted a 
operating cost would be W,8%. The public hearing on the purchase of the
grant would pay $30,448, and the town Iwo buses. M oriarty indicated, 
would pay the rest. however, that the board will not act

Much of this expense ($22,115), c" Ihe matter until it has decided the 
however, is already being paid by the uiost efficient way to organize the 
town for operating present transport program, 
services. Mason said. Thus, the new

Amtrak train derails
OLD SAYBROOK (UPI) — Five seconds. Most people were asleep at 

c a rs  of A m trak ’s N ight Owl Ihe time it stopped. People didn’t 
passenger train derailed at the Old have time to scream or get upset. 
Saybrook train station about 6 a.m. They just woke up. They were 
today. None of the 58 passengers shocked because they didn’t know 
were injured. what happened,” said Jay Olson, 20,

The firemen and conductor on the a passenger on his way home to 
train refused to comment on what Boston.
might have caused the derailment, 
but several passengers said they 
thought the seven-car train hit a 
piece of steel on the tracks.

Passengers on the train said the 
train swayed and bumped as it ap
proached the station, but none of the 
seven cars overturned and some 
passengers did not even wake up.

“ It happened in about 10 or 15

The train, which originates in 
Washington, was en route to Boston. 
It was due in Old Saybrook at 5:38 
a.m. but was late.

Witnesses said after the derail
ment the engine was stopped directly 
in front of the station. 'The wheels of 
the last five cars were off the tracks, 
cutting through the wooden ties.

cost to the town would be $8,333 if

State surplus 
shrinks a little

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State of
ficials have dropped their projections 
of the size of the expected budget sur
plus for the current fiscal year to 
$48.1 million.

The figures from State Comp
tr o l l e r  J . E dw ard  C aldw ell 
represented a decrease in the projec
tion of $1.8 million from the previous 
estimate of a $49.8 miilion surplus for 
the bookkeeping year ending June 30, 
1976.

Caldwell said a decrease in 
expected revenues and an increased 
estimate for spending by the Depart
ment of Finance and Control were 
responsible for the adjustment.

Connecticut-ended the last fiscal 
year with a $34.7 million surplus.

Coast Guard
NEW LONDON (UPI) -  Rear 

Adm. Malcolm Emery Clark was ap
pointed Tuesday as superintendent of 
the U.S. Coast Guard Academy, 
replacing Rear Adm. William A. 
Jenkins who retires in July.

MCC presents exhibition 
of student art works

T he S ta i r w e l l  G a lle ry  of The program will begin at 8 p.m. 
Manchester Community College will with a performance of chamber 
present its student exhibition of music by the ensemble, “Music of 
ceram ics, c rafts and sculpture the Baroque.”

MHS issues 
report cards

Report cards for all 
Manchester High School 
students were sent out 
today.

Anyone who doesn’t 
receive a report card is 
asked to contact the high 
school office.

Correction
In a story in Tuesday edi- 

tion . The H era ld  in 
advertently failed to men
tion that Town Counsel 
Victor I. Moses will also be 
involved in the appeal of 
the zone change for the in
dustrial park.

Moses, as the town’s at
torney, represents the 
Planning and Zoning Com
mission, which granted the 
zone change.

Attys. Jules Karp and 
Holland Castleman, who 
w e re  h ir e d  by th e  
M anchester Economic 
Development Commission, 
will also be working on the 
appeal.

Fire calls
'  .m im:.

Manchesler
Tuesday, 5:12 p.m. — ser

vice call for water in cellar at 
2 Ridgewood Dr. (Town)

Tuesday, 9:46 p.m. — parti
tion fire , 482 Adams St. 
(Town)

Today, 1:09 a.m. —car fire, 
56 Lenox St. (Town)

2 4  TO GO! fIJte

Tj-ll
BEFORE J

THE \Qn
INCREASE 3 n

Low Price

i s ^
Save now on deoendable Maytag washers, dryers, dishwashers.

MUYTAS SCOTSMAN WASHER

•  All fabrlc washer with Perma- 
nent-Press cycle —  practically 
ends Ironing •  Choice o l 3 
water levels «  3 water temps
•  Zinc-coated steel cabinet pro
tects against rust •  Famous 
Maytag dependability.

ONLY *288

MAYTAG SCOTSMAN DRYER

•  Permanent-Press cycle with 
automatic cool-down virtually 
eliminates ironing •  Perfect dry
ing for all fabrics including 
knits •  A  genuine Maytag Halo- 
o f-H e a t®  Dryer. No hot spots. 
N o  uneven drying.

ONLY LP .P .8 .
PRICED

Friday at 146 Hartford Rd.

Students now offering 
grocery pickup service

Students at the Regional Oc
cupational Training Center have 
started a grocery pickup service for 
elderly and handicapped residents.

’The students, under the guidance of 
a supervisor, will make weekly trips 
to local grocery stores. They will 
select those items requested by the 
residents and deliver them at the end 
of the trip.

hideriy and iiandicapped residents 
who are interested should contact 
Diane Wicks at the Municipal 
Building. ’The phone number is 649- 
5281, ext. 285.

The residents will be asked to 
make out a grocery list for the shop
ping students, and a $3 minimum is 
required for a list. ,

There will also be a 50-cent charge 
for the shopping se'rvice.

The group is composed of present 
and former members of the Hartford 
Symphony and includes Peggy 
Baker, violin; Denise Fibel, harp
sichord, and Ed Merck, recorder. 
They will play music by Telemann, 
Bach, Pepusch, Scarlatti, Dowland 
and Byrd.

After the music program, there 
will be a reception with refreshments 
in the gallery. The public is invited 
and the event is free.

The exhibition will remain on view 
until Feb. 25 with gallery hours 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays, and 9 a.m. 
to noon on Saturdays. -

’The student crafts, ceramics and 
sculpture exhibited are from the 
classes of MCC faculty members 
Carol Gottier, John Stevens and 
Suzanne Howes Stevens.

Troopers rally
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

The Connecticut State 
Police Union will chip in 
$1,000 to help defray legal 
expenses of former trooper 
Lawrence Carson, named 
in a federal indictment for 
allegedly striking FBI 
agent Jerry McKinney.

Carson, who left the 
force after an internal in
vestigation cleared him of 
any w rongdoing, was 
charged with violating 
McKinney’s civil rights.

The alleged beating oc
curred in Haddam, Nov. 27, 
1975, when McKinney was 
involved in a one-car crash 
investigated by Carson.

MAYTAG SCOTSMAN 
DISHWASHER

•  Revolutionary Power Module 
w ith e ic lu s iv e  M ic ro -M e s h '" 
filler •  Fanwus Maytag 3 levil 
washing action eliminates pre
rinsing •  Uniipie racking pro
vides unsurpassed capacity.

ONLY y*jj*®* PRICED

■ W

I-■■■ A £  . S S L
COMtER 0$ MCKEE ST .

FREE PARKING M
O P E N - S i -

------------------------^  t A T . n t i

> For  ̂
Home Delivery 

Phone 647-9946

Fire calls

East Hartford
Tuesday, l l;3 5 a .m .-  

tion at 92 CJiesslee Rd.
Tuesday, 12:05 p.m 

EHHS.
Tuesday, 12:24 p.m. -  

17 Indian Hill St.
Tuesday, 5:40 p.m. 

Higby Dr.
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. -  

lion at 145 Ridgewood 
Tuesday, 7:27 p.m. 

Connecticut Blvd.
Tuesday, 11:09 p.m. 

at 1238 Silver Lane.
Today, 1:32 a m. 

Orchard Ter.
Today, 2:44 a m. 

Tower Rd.
Today, 10:14 a.m. 

Cannon Rd.
Today, 10:41 am . 

Salem Rd.
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lArea police report

East Hartford
John J. Pinwar, 55, of 490 Tolland 

St., and. John “Bing” Martin, 36, of 
1069 Tolland St., both of East Hart
ford, were arrested Tuesday night 
after a fight and both were charged 
with third-degree assault, police 
said.

Each was released on his promise 
to appear in Common Pleas Court 12 
Feb. 15. No other details were 
available.

James H. Thomas, 25, of Hartford, 
was arrested Tuesday afternoon on 
Garvan St. and charged with 
criminal attempt to commit larceny, 
criminal impersonation, fourth- 
degree larceny by possession (a 
stolen check), and third-degree 
forgery.

The charges stem from an alarm 
sent by employes of Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. at 805 Main St. at 
3:09 p.m. When officers arrived at 
the bank, employes told them a man 
had come in and attempted to cash a 
stolen check.

With a description of the man, 
police searched the area and 
arrested Thomas walking west on 
Garvan St., police said.

He was held overnight on $1,000 
surety bond for court appearance 
today.

Ann E. Miller, 25, of 86 Ensign St., 
East Hartford, was arrested Tuesday 
morning at the Sage-Alien, 1060 Main 
St., and charged with fourth-degree 
larceny (shoplifting). Court date is 
Feb. 7.

A tractor-trailer rig carrying hun
dreds of live chickens on Silver Lane 
Tuesday night struck a lump of ice 
and snow on the side of the road. The 
loqd shifted and the truck tipped on 
its side, police said.

The driver, Scotte H. Wilson, 36, of 
Walden, N.Y., told police he could 
not prevent the tipping after the load 
shifted. The rig is owned by the 
McBride Transportation Co. of 
Goshen, N.Y.

About 150 chickens were killed in 
the accident. Others escaped from 
their containers and walked about in 
the-roads.

It took all night for police, the 
trucking firm, and the Connecticut 
Humane Society to catch the loose 
chickens, remove the rest of the live 
dms to another trailer and clear 
passage for commuter traffic.

Vernon
’The night attendant at the Mobil 

gasoline Station on Grove St., 
Rockville, was assaulted and robbed 
shortly after midnight today.

Police said the attendant was 
making a deposit at the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. He was hit from 
behind so was unable to give a 
description of his assailant, who fled 
with the bag of money. ’The amount 
was not revealed. _

Coventry
R obert B lacke tt, 23, of 44 

Fitzgerald Blvd., Coventry, was 
charged  Tuesday n ight with 
threatening, disorderly conduct and 
second-degree criminal mischief. 
The arrests were made in connection 
with a disturbance at his home. No 
court date was given.

Chief says state 
could help solve 
traffic prohlems

• 1

On a gift from King William III
This gambrel roofed home at 165 Maple St. sits on land given by England's King William 111 
in 1701 to the Porter family. Soon after they received the land, they began building this 
home, said Raymond Johnson, East Hartford school teacher and historian. The rounded 
roof was a design more typical of the eastern side of the Connecticut River than to other 
areas of the state, he said. Porter Brook which runs along Maple St. gets its name from the 
family. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Carnival to he peaceful
Members of the Our Lady of Peace 

Church on May Rd. pledged to the 
East Hartford Town Council Tuesday 
night this year’s carnival to be held 
from Aug. 15 to Aug. 20 will be 
peaceful.

During a public hearing on the 
church request to hold the carnival 
this year, many area residents com
plained about the last carnival.

The residents complained of traf
fic, noise, and loitering by youths 
around the carnival during and after 
its open hours.

Com plainants included Mrs. 
Patricia McCabe of 385 May Rd. and

Frederick Maura of 352 May Rd.
Mack McGarry of 50 Huckleberry 

Rd. admitted the church had made 
mistakes.

Councilwoman Esther Clarke 
agreed the residents were justified in 
protesting against another carnival 
run the same way. She said she could 
not recall such complaints about any 
other church affair.

But she said she would approve the 
carnival this year based on the 
pledges of the church members to 
correct last year's problems.

The church will have more police 
at the scene. Church members will

remain after closing and through the 
night for security of the area. Fences 
will be put up and maintained. 
Parking will be allowed only where 
proper.

Councilman Henry Genga said he 
was impressed with the sensitivity of 
the church leaders to the complaints. 
He said the main difference between 
last year’s carnival and the planned 
one will be the constant presence of 
parishioners.

The approval of the carnival by the 
council was unanimous.

EHHS club plans m odel UN
Thirteen E ast H artford High 

School students recently went to the 
United Nations in New York City to 
prepare for their Model UN meeting 
in March.

They were Judy Sasko, Patty 
Doak, Donna P o tte r, Joachim  
Widem, Collen Dooley, Mary Jo 
DeCozio, Sue Schoenberger, Debbie 
DeFalco, Joyce Benker, Peggy God
frey, Lynn Russell, Patty Jobes and

Vincent Sanseveero.
In the Model UN, students will 

represent the countries of Sweden,' 
Saudi Arabia and Kenya.

Most other area high schools will 
also represent three different coun
tries to bring many different view
points, said Howard G. Harvey, 
faculty adviser for the World Affairs 
Club at EHHS.

The main questions for this year's

V

Smoke investiga-

—First aid to

-Auto accident at

—First aid to 6

-Smoke investiga- 
Rd.
—First aid to 10 

-T ruck accident 

—First aid to 2 

-F irs t  aid to 30 

-F irs t aid to 131 

—First aid to 62

‘Vs.'

Explorers sponsored by the East Hartford Fire Department enjoy a good joke. They are, 
left to right sitting, Dominic Frasca and Capt. Ed Brett, and, left to right standing, Lt. Nick 
Smith, Adviser A1 Rossomangno and Patrick Dooley. (Herald photo by Barlow)

By MAL BARLOW
East Hartford Reporter

The state can help Elast Hartford 
solve the Prospect St. area traffic 
problems right now, Police Chief 
Clarence Drumm told the Town 
Council Tuesday night.

Rt. 2 now dumps its traffic on. 
Governor St. near Prospect St. in 
Elast Hartford. The resulting traffic 
in the area is far beyond what local 
streets are designed to carry. Large 
trucks rumbling down Prospect St. 
are the special target of resident 
complaints.

But the town does not have to wait 
fo r th e  s t a te  and  fe d e r a l  
governments to connect Rt. 2 to Rt. 5 
at the Bissell Bridge in South Wind
sor, said Chief Drumm.

A possible cure today for the traf
fic problem is to lower the truck toll 
at the Bissell Bridge, the chief said.

The fee for a tractor-trailer rig is 
about $2.85 a trip over the bridge. 
This is enough to discourage truckers 
from using it. They prefer to take the 
free Founders or Bulkeley Bridges 
despite the narrow streets in Elast 
Hartford, he said.

“The state should be a little bit 
more tolerant to the truckers for the 
sake of Elast Hartford residents," 
Chief Drumm said.

He told the council he hopes to dis
cuss solutions such as dropping the

toll at Bissell Bridge with State Sen. 
George Hannon and other leaders in 
the General Assembly from Elast 
Hartford.

“It's a travesty on us that the state 
was able to end a major artery right 
on our local streets. But that’s the 
State of Connecticut," he said.

The council had begun serious 
study of the Prospect St. area again 
last week after receiving more com
plaints from residents in the area.

Mayor Richard Blackstone told the 
council Tuesday night the town has 
installed signs forbidding truck traf
fic on Prospect St.

Chief Drumm said his staff has 
been In the area stopping trucks 
which pass the sign. The only trucks 
allowed through are those ol Hart
ford Despatch at 255 Prospect St.

Next Monday. Chief Drumm and 
Jack Hornbeck, executive director of 
the local Chamber of Commerce, will 
meet with the heads of local trucking 
concerns to discuss alternate routes 

, from the Rt. 2 exit.
“We want to let the residents there 

enjoy a night's sleep," said the chief.
“I don't know what more our men 

can do.’’_
Councilwoman Esther Clarke said 

she approved the town’s short term 
actions.

“But I like best the prospect of 
completing the route," she said.

State awards grant 
for youth program s

Model UN are:
• Political terrorism and its Im

plications.
• The role of transnational cor

porations and their relations with 
countries of the world, both rich and 
poor.

• Food allocation.
Harvey accompanied the EHHS 

students to New York.

The state has awarded a grant of 
$19,170 to the East Hartford Depart
ment of Youth Services to help status 
offenders.

Bruce Backus, department direc
tor, told the Town Council Tuesday 
night what the grant will mean.

A status offender is a youth who 
commits a wrong for which an adult 
could not be charged. Examples in
clude running away from home, 
drinking, skipping school, and being 
“uncontrollable” at home.

Connecticut towns have put such 
status offenders in the Long Lane 
School or detention center for 
children . Here they mix with

children and youths who may have 
committed far worse crimes.

The new grant will help Elast Hart
ford find other ways for the status 
offender. The town will better be 
able to find temporary homes instead 
of Long Lane, Backus said.

The money will go into the town's 
counseling center next to the Town 
Hall. It will pay for more phones, 
mileage, and more counseling.

"It's sad to even have to ask," said 
Councilwoman Esther Clarke, "But 
do you really have need (or that 
much money’ "

"We definitely do," said Backus.

E xplorer fire unit 
is valuable program

South W indsor may not jo in  health un it
By JUDY KUEHNEL

lleruld CorrPHpondenI
South Windsor may decide against 

joining a health d is tr ic t with 
Manchester and surrounding towns, 
following Town Manager Paul 
Talbot's suggestion to the Town 
Council that a district wouldn’t 
provide services particularly needed 
by the town.

The concept of a health district—an 
idea which has until now appealed to 
local town officials-has been under 
consideration for a couple of years.

However, Talbot told the council 
work session Monday that the 
emphasis on type of services has 
changed since the idea was first

proposed. The major function of the 
presently proposed district would be 
inspection of septic systems, housing 
and restaurants.

Talbot said he would find it dif
ficult in justifying the expenditure of 
some $15,(X)0 to $17,000 per year when 
South Windsor’s needs would not be 
met accurately by the district.

The town is now in the midst of an 
$8 million sewer project, so most 
homes will have sewers rather than 
septic systems within the next few 
years.

A large majority of South Wind
sor's homes have been built in the 
past 10 years so inspection in this 
area is not needed.

"We do have a lew restaurants in 
town," said Talbot, "but there are 
not so many that we would need the 
services of a health district to keep a 
check on them.”

Councilman Len Sorosiak told the 
council there have been occasions 
when persons had complaints regar
ding (^or and drainage from septic 
systems. He felt there was a need far 
inspection in this area. ^

Talbot said the town has ap
propriated $1,600 to contract with 
East Hartford for inspection and 
followup on complaints on sewer 
problems.

"This is the first time I’ve heard 
the proposed health district dis

cussed in negative terms," Coun
cilman Edward Havens said, "and 
I'm glad to hear questions are being 
asked about the idea."

Mayor Sandra Bender told the 
council she felt enough money was 
not being spent on health services for 
the town and suggested more money 
be appropriated in coming budgets.

The town appropriated $3,400 for 
health services in the 1976-1977 
budget.

The town manager is expected to 
compile a list of health services 
needed by the town, with recommen
dations on how they can be met 
before a decision on the health dis
trict is made.

By MAL BARLOW
East Hartford R rporirr 

The man suddenly fell over and did 
not move.

He had been about to make a 
pledge of money at a radiothon at the 
Bonanza Restaurant on Spencer St. 
in Manchester Sept 19,1976. But then 
he collapsed.

"I shook him first," said Nick 
Smith, a member of the Explorer 
Post 1548 sponsored by the East 
Hartford Fire Department.

"Then I checked his pulse There 
was none.

"I dragged him onto the floor and 
started CPR icardio-pulmonary 
resuscitation)."

Smith's acts saved the man. said a 
doctor who examined him later 

His acts were learned by the 
Explorer during training he received 
from the fire departm ent. He 
received several awards for the act 
New post

Al Rossomangno, a fire fighter in 
East Hartford, and other firemen 
helped form the post They received 
the post's charier in December 1975 
from the Long River Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America in Hartford 

The number 1548 comes from the 
local of the International Association 
of Fire Fighters, he said.

The post now has about 15 active 
members, including several young 
women. An E xplorer must be 
between age 15 and 21 or be a 
freshman in an area high school 
Members include several from South 
Windsor and Glastonbury 

Activities include trips to other 
posts including one in New York City, 
charity drives, spaghetti suppers, 
car washes, and more. The post has a 
basketball team now sporting a 4-0 
record

"We don't have any height, we re 
just tough," said one of the players 
Training program 

The Explorers undergo a training 
program similar to that for regular 
fire fighters, said Rossomangno 

They worked on a pumper truck, 
and fought’ an oil fire TTiey used 
special breathing gear to enter a bur
ning building. Fire fighters taught

them how, in an extreme emergency, 
to enter a burning building without 
the gear.

All current Explorers have taken 
CPR training. 'Most are working on 
first aid courses.

Martin Dooley, an area fire 
fighter, is conducting a course now 
on details of fire fighting technology 

The post hopes to obtain a vehicle 
of its own. They will then try to equip 
it with a generator, lights, pumps for 
emptying flooded basements, and 
other gear lor use in emergencies.

The post will paint, repair, and 
maintain the vehicle 

A training course may be set up at 
Penney High School, Rossomangno 
said

During the coming summer, the ' 
fire fighters plan a scuba diving 
course An East Hartford lire fighter 
will conduct it

The Explorers cannot light actual 
fires in town now. he said But post 
advisers are looking lor more ways 
to use the growing skills and 
knowledge ol the Explorers 
Future plaiiH

Dominick Frasca. 21. has been an 
Explorer and now serves the post as 
an adviser He Joined because he 
likes fire fighting and hopes to 
become a fire lighter 

“ I like the work I like helping 
people," Frasca said 

He has applied to the local depart
ment and will lake the qualifying test 
this March His chances ol making it 
are only slightly better due to his 
training, however There are hun
dreds of applicants for each opening 
on the local force 

But there are far more things an 
Explorer can aim (or with his post 
experiences An Explorer can hope to 
become a paramedic, an insurance 
engineer, an ambulance attendant 
and much more, said Rossomangno 

Or an Explorer can join purely for 
the experiences, he said The ac-. 
tivities are fun and the training will 
always be valuable 

There are two other Explorer posts 
in town. One is sponsored by the 
police department and the other, 
called High Adventure, by Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft.
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Firehouse 
site: ‘No 
comment’
Bolton y

Bolton selectmen had "no com
ment" Tuesday night about a site for 
a new firehouse being investigated by 
uouglas Cheney, chairman of the 
Public Building Commission. ’ 

Cheney said land suitable to the 
needs of fire commissioners was 
found at the corner of Clark Rd. and 
Camp Meeting Rd. He said it is a 
compromise to their request that the 
site be near the Community Hall or 
at the exact center of town.

Cheney said the property is owned 
by Valerie DeQuattro, Josephine 
DeQuattro and Burr Carlson. He said 
it was assessed for $9,070 and has a 
true value of $13,950. He said if a 
firehouse were built there, a traffic 
control light would be needed.

Selectman Norman Preuss said the 
fire commissioners and the fire 
departm ent “ still have to get 
to c h e r . They are still now worl^ing 
the way they should."

In other business Tuesday night, 
the selectmen:

• Approved a salary increase for 
Armand Morin, marine officer, from 
$250 to $300 annually. Morin said he 
felt the increase was justified "due 
to the substantial increase in the cost 
of living over the past 10 years, which 
is when the last increase was given.”

• Appointed Ernest Shepherd and 
Sonia Kirk as representatives to the 
Rockville Public Health Nursing 
Association and as members of the 
Board of Health.

• Agreed to tell Hartford Mayor 
George Athanson that the town would 
not be able to help the Greater Hart
ford Emergency Fuel Bank. The 
selectmen will inform the mayor the 
local churches are collecting for the 
fund.

• Approved an appropriation of 
$790 to the elections budget, a 
transfer of $100 within the elections 
budget, and a transfer of $75 within 
the Zoning Board of Appeals budget,

• Continued d iscussing  the 
proposed 1977-78 budget.

Post office I 
 ̂ is closing | 

next week I
The U. S. Post Office in §

; Rockville, located at the corner S 
of Park and School Sts. since 
1918, will close its doors at 3 ij; 
p.m. on Feb. 12. ig

Post office customers will §  
use the new facility on Union St. 
the following Monday morning. ;!•;

Townspeople are waiting for 
the sign to go up on the new jS 
building. The name of the facili- :;5 
ty has been a source of- con- S 
troversy in town for several 
months.

Postal officials intended to ^ 
name it the Vernon Post Office § 
because it is the town’s main :j: 
building. Residents of Rockville 
objected and Mayor Thomas 
Benoit appealed to postal of- 
ficials to have the name be S 
Rockville-Vernon Post Office.

Postal officials said they 
m ight ag ree  to Vernon- 
R ockville ,but R ockville § 
residents still didn’t like the 
idea. i?

The matter is still up in the g 
air. i

;X;X:X;X;X:X;W;X;X:W:¥:W55;W:X:W^^
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I Area fire calls j
Vernon

Tuesday. 2:35 p.m. —Fire on Park St. 
(Rockville Fire Department)

Tuesday, 10:43 p.m. —Gas washdown 
on Windsorville Rd. (Vernon Fire 
Department)

Today, 2:27 a m —Auto accident on I- 
86 westbound by the twin gas stations. 
(Vernon Fire Department)
Coventry

Tuesday, 3:24 p m —Garage fire on 
School St (South Coventry Fire Depart
ment)

Tuesday, 6:44 p m -C ar fire in Rt. 31.
(North Coventry Fire Department)

•L - '*

Amazing obedience
Bolton Cub Scouts were delighted and amazed when Ed Murphy 
of Bolton led a program on dog obedience recently at Bolton 
Elementary-Center School. Above, Murphy’s dalmation, 
“Spot,” clears a hurdle easily. At right, Jim Norton of 
Manchester leads the lineup of dog owners with his bassett 
hound, “Pelli.” (Herald photos by Dunn)

Vernon delays vote on planning help
The request for Vernon to hire an 

assistant town planner will be dis
cussed when the Town Council is con
sidering budgets for 1977-1978.

The council made its decision 
Tuesday night after a motion to table 
action was defeated and a motion to 
approve the position using funds 
from the Comprehensive Employ
ment Training Act (CETA) didn’t 
draw a second.

Town Planner John Loranger 
asked the council to consider hiring 
an assistant for him. He said the 
salary, for several months, could be 
paid out of CETA funds. Due to a 
possible change in this area of fun
ding, the position should be made 
permanent after Oct. 1, he said.

Councilman Thomas Dooley said 
he would oppose adding any per
sonnel at this time.

C o u n c ilm an  D onald  E den  
expressed the fear that the position 
would be jammed down their throats 
next budget session if approval was 
given to hire a person with the CETA

money now,
Loranger told the council there is 

too much planning work to be done 
for one person to handle.

He said he devotes 50 to 55 hours a 
week almost exclusively to short- 
range planning.

He said that when he was hired two 
years ago, one of the expectations of 
him was a revision of the town’s Plan 
of Development.

’’Although some activity has taken 
place, especially in the areas of 
public facilities and housing, other 
areas such as transportation, recrea
tion and economic development have 
not really been addressed in a long- 
range, comprehensive manner,” he 
said.

He also said one of his duties, un
der the town charter, is to prepare a 
Capital Improvements Plan. He said 
one has been started but he’s doubt
ful it can be ready for coming budget 
deliberations.

He said he spent 25 per cent of his 
time in 1976 with commissions.

boards and subcommittees, resulting 
in six to eight night meetings plus bi
m onthly  council m ee tin g s as 
required. He also has to do written 
reports on plans of development, 
special permits and such.

Loranger said he spent 30 per cent 
of his time making applications for 
federal grants and other related ac
tivities.

On mayor or council projects or 
reports he spent 17.5 per cent of his 
time. This included working on the 
revitalization of the Rockville com
mercial section; preparing the an
nual Equal Employment Opportunity 
report required of Revenue Sharing 
recipients; working on implementa
tion of Affirmative Action and Fair 
Housing plans; improvement of 
Rockville parking problems; review 
of Bolton Lake area drainage, and 
traffic and environmental concerns.

On problems and questions dealing 
with the re-construction of 1-86, 
Loranger spent 7.5 per cent of his 
time. He said the planning depart-

Vernon council okays bid for funding
M ayor Thom as B enoit was 

authorized by the Town Council 
Tuesday night to sign applications for 
a federal Community Development 
Act (CDA) block grant and dis
cretionary funds.

Recommendations on how the 
funds should be spent were made by 
the Planning Commission and 
explained by Town Planner John 
Loranger.

The action  follow ed public 
hearings on both areas of funding. 
The block grant is almost a sure 
thing and amounts to $25,000. This is 
figured on a formula basis with the 
only requirement being that towns 
stay within guidelines for use for the 
money.

The discretionary funding is not so 
certain. The towns apply and hope 
their priorities will top those of other 
towns.

Of the expected $25,000, the Plan
ning Commission recommended that 
the greatest portion be used to repair 
the pool at Henry Park. It is es
timated this can be done for $12,500. 
The commission also recommended 
that $5,000 be used for planning 
future community development 
programs; $5,000 for sidewalk 
reconstruction in Rockville; and $2,- 
500 for a contingency fund.

Councilmen Donald Eden, Robert 
W herli and T hom as D ooley 
questioned the $5,000 for future plan
ning.

Loranger said it would supplement 
the salary of a person working in the 
Housing Rehabilitation office. The 
position, held by Ms. Laurie Glass, is 
supported with federal and other 
funds.

Those objecting said they felt this 
was, in effect, adding to the planning 
department budget.

Before granting the mayor permis
sion to sign the application, Eden 
called for dividing the question so 
each of the amounts could be voted 
on separately. This was defeated 8-3.

The motion to authorize the mayor 
to sign, with the money to be 
allocated as recommended, was ap
proved unanimously.

The mayor was then authorized to 
sign three applications for the dis
cretionary funds in the priority 
recommended.

The first priority is an investor- 
owned rehabilitation program, with 
concurrent housing code revision and 
demolition of structures unsuitable 
for rehabilitation, for $279,090.

Second priority is funding to 
rehabilitate the former Woolworth 
building in Rockville for use as a

community (social) service center,
$ 20 0 ,000 .

Third priority is a program to seek 
funding of the required 10 per cent 
local share for reconstruction of the 
Rockville sewer system.

Ms. Glass explained this applica
tion, noting funds are available on a 
strictly competitive basis.

She said that the federal Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment would be unlikely to fund the 
sewer program now, but she feels the 
thought should be planted for the 
future.

James Sturtevant, senior attorney 
with the Tolland-Windham Legal 
Assistance Office, said he would 
favor the top priority recommenda
tion.

He said there are 882 substandard 
living units in Vernon and almost 300 
of them are in serious condition but 
are occupied. He said the town has an 
obligation to enforce its own housing 
code. He said it’s not a question of 
luxury, "just suitable standard."

Mrs. Jean Persall, the town’s 
social worker, also supported the top 
priority.

"I am dealing with the human mis
eries of my clients, they are entitled 
to the minimum basic standards. 
Their needs can’t be pushed back. 
They exist and something has to be 
done,” she said.

[Area bulletin board]

ment serves as a central information 
source for developers, citizen 
groups, and citizens who have 
questions concerning the highway 
project.

He said his departm ent also 
represented the town before the 
Department of Transportation in 
asking for changes in the project.

He represents the town’s interests 
at the Capitol Region Council of 
Governments and various state 
departments and this took 10 per cent 
of his time. Providing information 
concerning the town to residents took 
another 10 per cent.

He said if the position of assistant 
planner is approved, this person 
would do research and prepare 
recommendations on requests before 
the Planning, Zoning, and Conserva
tion Commissions; (Jo research on 
the Town Plan; obtain up-to-date 
traffic counts on all major streets 
and intersections; and work on the 
public facilities plan and on recrea
tion, open space, and environment.

Andover
The Andover Grange will have a 

card party Friday at 8 p.m. at the Old 
Town H a ll. T h e re  w ill be 
refreshments and prizes. ’The public 
is invited.

Andover E lem entary  School 
students will be dismissed at 12:30 
p.m. Thursday and Friday for 
parent-teacher conferences. Report 
cards and evaluation forms were 
sent home last week. Parents are 
asked to return the form to the 
school. "No school” announcements 
will be made of Radio Stations WTIC, 
WCNX, WDRC, WPOP and WILL

The school P a ren t-T each e r 
Association executive board has 
voted to donate funds for a memorial 
plant to honor Mrs. Edith Mir- 
migham. The plant will be on the 
school’s upper level. The PTA has 
received 3,’700 Campbell soup labels 
and 530 Post cereal box tops so far. 
Both campaigns end March 31.

Bolton
The United Methodist Church 

Evangelistic Calling Campaign is 
continuing through Feb. 13. Active 
members of the church will call on 
newcomers, constituents, shut-ins 
and inactive members. The cam
paign is being coordinated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Potterton.

The Bolton Scholarship Fund Inc. 
is planning its annual coffee hours 
throughout town to raise money. Last 
year, the coffee hours raised about 
$100. Anyone interested in having a 
coffee hour or learning more about 
the fund should call Bunny Placco, 
646-5515. Coffees are scheduled this 
month at the homes of Mrs. Clayton 
Moore, Mrs. Joel Hoffman, Mrs. 
Frederick Boothroyd, Mrs. Allan 
Wiedie, Mrs. William Sigmund, Mrs. 
Andrew Pinto, Mrs. Carl Kroeger, 
Mrs, Philip Daly, Mrs. Lawrence 
Cassells and Mrs. Gunte Winkler.

Hebron
The Saints and Sinners Couples 

Club is inviting area couples to 
“Opera for Everyone Saturday” at 
the First Congregational Church, 
Hebron Center, at 7:30 p.m. ’The 
program is sponsored by the Connec
ticut Opera Association; there is a $2 
donation per couple. Refreshments 
will be served after the performance. 
To learn m ore, call the Rev. 
Marshall, Audrey Hughes, Mr. 
James or Caroline Murphy.

Building Official Richard A. Keefe 
said only two building permits were 
issued in January, Both were permits 
for wood burning stoves.

South Windsor
Parents of South Windsor High 

School students are urged not to 
telephone the school to speak to 
children unless it is absolutely 
necessary. For emergency calls to 
students or matters relating to the 
faculty, call 644-1595; for attendanc- 
related information, 644-2645; for 
m a tte rs  re la ting  to academ ic 
programs, testing or guidance, 644- 
8848.

The South Windsor Square Dance 
Club will hold a Valentine’s Dance 
Friday, Feb. 11, from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
Wapping Elementary School. Guest 
caller is Jim DeNigris, and rounds 
will be cued by Anita and Russ 
White. Cookies and punch will be 
served. All club level dancers are in
vited.

Coventry Grand List late
The deadline for preparation of 

Coventry's Grand List has been 
extended to Feb. 15 by the state Tax 
Department, Coventry Assessor 
Gerald LaVoie said.

The Grand List deadline was Jan. 
31, but a backlog of work — created 
because clerical help was cut to half 
time last year — prevented the 
assessor s office from meeting the

deadline, LaVoie said.
The department will have no 

problem meeting the new deadline, 
he said.

"For example, ” he said, “there 
were 674 transfers of property 
ownor.ship this year alone and ap
proximately 6,000 taxable vehicles to 
be listed”

"Next year will be even worse,” he

said. "The new motor vehicle law 
will allow the state Motor Vehicles 
Department to release two lists of 
taxable vehicles instead of one each 
year. The new lists will be released 
in October and June.

The assessors office will ask for 
reinstatement of full-time clerical 
help in this year’s budget, LaVoie 
.said.

WHICH CRAFT?
“Headquarters For 

Handlcraners“
S lb. Ball Jute

*7.99
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Admitted Tuesday: Francis Carney. 
B e r r  A v e ., E l l in g to n :  B u rto n  
Chamberlain. Bancroft Rd., Rockville; 
T hom as D onovan, T e rra c e  D r., 
Rockville; Wendy Hyde, Kibbe Rd., 
Ellington; Elaine Lucente, New Rd , 
Tolland; Francis Mansella, Wonderview 
Dr.. Tolland; Tammy Phillips, Vernon 
Garden Apis., Vernon; Arthur SI Ixiuis, 
Old Town Rd., Vernon; Frederick 
Schneider, Florence St., Rockville; Cindy

Secore, South St., Rockville; Richard 
Tanlillo, Warren Ave., Vernon; David 
Therlaque, Vine Dr., Vernon; Emily 
Tipaldi, Merline Rd , Vernon; Mary 
Woods, Stafford Springs; Marie Zapolski 
Enfield

Discharged Tuesday: Peter Browne, 
Stafford Springs; Elizabeth Daniel, 
Sprucewood Dr., Ellington; Mrs. Sybil 
Gardiner and daughter, Ward St., 
Rockville; Jamie Gauthier, Park St ,

Rockville; Lee Zalewa, Stafford Springs.
Births Tuesday: A daughter to Mr. and 

Mrs. A rthur Haloburdo, Nye S t., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
Bruno Kitka, Deep River;^a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lipstreau, Vineta Dr., 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Nelson, T errace Dr., Rockville: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Yellen, 
Springfield, Mass.
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Coventry Republicans 
host Steele next week
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F o rm e r Second D is t r ic t  
Congressman Robert H. Steele will 
be the featured speaker at the Coven
try Republicans’ 22nd annual Lincoln 
Day Dinner Friday, Feb. 11, at St. 
Mary’s Church Hall.

A cocktail hour will be at 6;30, 
followed by dinner at 7:30. A brief 
question and answer period will 
follow Steele’s address.

Steele, 38, served two full terms in 
the House of Representatives, was an

active member of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, and was the 
Republican party candidate for 
governor in 1974. He is now president 
of the Norwich Savings Society and 
lives in Vernon with his wife and four 
children.

Tickets for the dinner are available 
from the chairman of the event, 
Richard Bolduc, or from Patricia 
Dopslaff, Larry Knight, Doug Whip
ple, or any member of Coventry’s 
Republican Town committee.
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Club seeking members
Coventry

The Coventry Junior Women’s Club 
is opening its annual membership 
drive at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 9, 
with a tea at the home of Sheila Keim 
on Fieldstone Lane. Committee

chairmen will explain the work done 
by the service organization.

Women aged 18 to 40 who live in the 
Coventry area are eligible to join.

For further information, contact 
Sheila Keim, 742-8598 or July Bigl, 
742-9028.

ROBERT H. STEELE

Area school lunch menus
'WSaMMHBDMiTjN ■ ■ .. HMjW BRWnkMCWiMP x;

Here are the lunch menus for area 
schools for next week. Coventry 
school menus were hdt available 
today.

Bolton
Elementary

Monday: Juice, hamburg or hot dog, 
tossed salad, pudding sundae.

Tuesday: Meatball grinder, potato 
chips, cole slaw, fruit cup.

Wednesday: Pot roast, mashed potato, 
b u tte red  co rn , ro lls , cinnam on 
applesauce.

Thursday: Juice, meat and cheese piz
za. vegetable sticks, fruited Jello.

Friday: Pork cutlet, rice, peas, make 
your own sundae.

Hebron
Rham

Monday: Hot dog on roll, baked beans, 
carrots, fruit mix.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat sauce, 
green beans, Italian bread, frozen lemon 
dessert,

Wednesday: Taco with meat and 
tomato, rice pilaf, peas, com bread, 
peaches. ’

Thursday: Juice, meatball grinder, 
potato chips, citrus cup, Jello with top
ping.

Friday: No school.

Elementary
Monday: Hot dog on roll, baked beans, 

carrots, fruit mix.
Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat sauce, 

green beans, Italian bread, apple pie.
Wednesday: Hamburg and cheese piz

za, vegetable sticks, peaches.
Thursday: Meat patty, gravy, mashed 

potato, corn, whipped dessert.
Friday: No school. ^

South Windsor
Elementary

Monday: Tacoburger, french fries, wax 
beans.

Tuesday: Ravioli, salad, carrots, 
Italian bread and butter.

Wednesday: Meatballs in beef gravy, 
whipped potato, buttered com, orange 
juice, roll with butter.

Thursday: Pizza, salad, ice cream cup 
or sandwich.

Friday: Chef’s Day.
Secondary

Monday: Hamburger or cheeseburger 
on roll, french fries, buttered carrots.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with Italian meat 
sauce, salad, green beans, Italian bread 
and butter.

Wednesday: Hot roast beef sandwich, 
whipped potato with gravy, carrot and 
celery sticks.

Thursday: Pizza, salad, Italian bread 
and butter, ice cream cup or sandwich.

Milk and choice of desserts with all 
meals in all schools.

Tolland
Middle & High

Monday: Hamburger on roll, french 
fries, peas, fruit cocktail.

Tue^ay: Fish sticks, buttered noodles, 
carrots, roll, ice cream.

Wednesday: Roast beef and gravy, 
mashed potato, green beans, roll, fruit.

Thursday: Juice. Italian grinder, com, 
chips, Jello with fruit.

Friday: No school.
Parker & Hicks 

Monday: Hamburger on roll, french 
fries, peas, fruit cocktail.

Tue^ay: Fish sticks, buttered noodles, 
carrots, roll, ice cream.

Wednesday: Roast beef and gravy, 
mashed potato, green beans, roll, fruit.

Thursday: Pizza with cheese, tossed 
salad, Jello with fmit.

Friday: No school.

Vernon
Elementary & Middle

Monday: Hamburgers on roll, french 
fries, onion sticks, peaches, cookie.

Tuesday: Italian spaghetti with meat ' P n l l n w t f l  
sauce, broccoli, roll and butter, fruit *** ***
Jello with topping.

Wednesday: Hot turkey sandwich with 
gravy, cranberry sauce, lemon fluff tarts 
with garnish.

Thursday: Juice, grinders, potato 
sticks, fruit cup or raisin and peanuts.

Friday: No school.

Vernon
Rape will be the topic of discussion of a meeting spon

sored by the ftiblic Affairs Committee of the Vernon 
Junior Women’s Oub, Feb. 14 at 8 p.m. in the Stop & Shop 
meeting room in the K-Mart Plaza. Ms. Cindy Roy of the 
Rape Crisis Center at the University of Connecticut will 
be the guest speaker. The meeting is open to the public.

The Vernon Junior Women's Club will meet Feb. 8 at 
7:45 p.m. at the Vernon Center Middle School, The 
Conservation and Garden Committee will present a slide 
program on its new state project. "Business For 
Beauty.” Following this, Mrs. Lynn Gustafson, head 
nurse in the Manchester School system, will give a mini
course on first-aid in the home. Any woman aged 18 to 40 
interested in becoming a club member is invited to at
tend.

^ e  Burpee Womens’ Relief Corps meets the first and 
third Wednesday of each month. The last meeting of the 
month is preceded by a pot luck supper at 6 p.m. Regular 
meetings are at 7:30 p.m. Meetings are conW ted in the 
Memorial Building, Park PI.

Miss Kathleen Giaimo and Mrs. Judith Taylor of the 
Vernon School system have completed a workshop on 
’’Unbiased Assessment of Children.” The workshop was 
sponsored by the Special Education Resource Center 
and the Northeast Regional Resource Center.

Report cards were issued to all Rockville High School 
students Monday. This marked the end of the first 
semester. Students received a second quarter grade as 
well as a semester grade.

Vernon Grange 52 will meet Friday at 8 p.m. in Grange 
Hall, Rt, 30. Friendship Night will be observed and 
several neighboring granges have been invited. Plans will 
be discussed for a public auction and supper in April. 
Junior Grange 92 will meet Saturday at 2 p.m. There will 
be a sledding party.

"Meals for One or Two," will be the topic ul meeting 
Feb. 9 at the Tolland County Agricultural Center, Rt. 30. 
Home Economist Esther Shoup will demonstrate and dis
cuss food ideas for small families. There will be one ses
sion at 9:30 a.m. and another at 7:30 p.m. There will be a 
50-cent charge to cover the cost of food samples. Pre
register by calling 875-3331.

Union Congregational Church will be host church for 
the Feb, 8 meeting of the Tolland County Laymen’s 
Fellowship. There will be a dinner at 7 p.m., prepared 
and served by Cadette Girl Scouts. Philip Woodrow will 
speak on "New Life through Christ."

Following the action of several other organizations, 
members of Union Church, at their recent annual 
meeting, adopted a resolution favoring the concept of a 
full service hospital for Vernon. Members support the 
continuation of pediatrics and obstetrics at Rockville 
General Hospital.
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The guidance counselors of Tolland High School will 
conduct an orientation program for Grade 8 students, 
who will be going to high school next year, Feb. 9 during 
school hours. On Feb. 10 at 7:30 p.m. the counselors will 
conduct a similar program for the parents In the high 
school library.
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Oail) DnAle: 3U paid 530i0 
Tkri 5-16 (M)
2 lareneter 2i 0 160 121
3 ReMcr 160 3.605 Hestem Umon 3.00

rne: 3115
Qunela: 213 paid 57.00 
Pedecta: 213 pM 5120 Trifecta: MS fdi 521.50 

FewSc 5-16 (0)
1 Hineea Flash, hop 3.00 160 141
2 Thursday 3.41 1601 Daffy Dart 141

Time: 3135
(kinieia: 2U paid 511.40 Perfecta: U2 fdi $1140Trifecta: l-M paid 551.60

FfTK S-16 (I)
1- G ila rilb c  6.40 120 111
4-Taiy Cathy 5.00 140
2- Niyal Ice IM

n c  3125
(kanieli 114 pM  52120 
Perfecta 411 paid 54SJ0 

Trifecta 1-4-2 paid 5299.70
sam TAwa cotitst (T)
6-Hoim a't Tm  10.00 5.60 4.60
3- Ceotese $ J | 160
l-Oebbic C 4.00

n c  41:12
QunieU 316 paid 5U60 
Perfecta 6U  paid 57160

Trifecta 6-3-1 paid 5291.90 
SHDmi 5-16 (D)
1- L l's le d e t 440 140 120
6-Miraa Red S.40 161
2- fenyon’s S im  14 |

n c  3129
QBinieU 116 paid 51140 
Perfeda 611 paid 51110 

Trifecta 1-1-2 paid $126.30 
EKNTN 5-16 (I)
6-Orishane La i bRp 1140 SJO 4 J I
2- bish Dasher, bnp 4.21 160
3- 6alant Stubby m

TML 3115
(kinieta 216 paid 539.60 
PeriecU 612 fd t  57110 

Trifecta 6-2-3 paid $533.70

«mi 5-16 (D1
IM y F rM  1 ^  1140 S JI 440
4 - IM  9.U  5.M
7-FTi Mary leb i C. S.N

T IC  3136
Ounieta 4U  paid 59101

PerfecU U 4 paid 5119.41
Trifecta M -7 paid 590100 

TOmi 5-16 (1)
2-Mhade 640 140 111
7-lad lad Jee 440 140
UmM. Ib9 1M

n c  3145
Qunela 217 fM  51541 
Perfecta 712 paid 53100 

TritKU 2-7-1 paid $19131 
UEVDCn 5-16 (0)
1- Hashed U(H. hup 7.40 4.20 4.40
2- rn e  Fles 3.20 400
4- W  (d S.M

TML 3155
QwiieU 112 paid 5110 

PedecU 211 fm i $1640 
Trifecta 1-2-4 paid 511741 

T m u n  YANUE COURSE (C)
5- T iid  Phu«e 11.40 120 440
3- Pappa INrphy 5.00 5.60
I S ^ s  H 4.60

nc 4M3
Qwniela 315 paid 521.60 

S ^ kU 5-3-1-f paid 51134.60 
ATTENDAML 2(47 
fiAM lL 22S454

Tuesday Evening
Fifth: 5-16 (0)
3 Ra« Gee. Fifth 5.00 340 110
4 Confided 640 100
1 Knot H 740

Tm : 3132
(kdaiela: U 4 p ^  536.00 
Pedecta: 314 p ^  51111

Trifecta: 3-4-8 paid 5555.00 
Salk 5-16 (A)
2 PenienH 29.60 940 5.61
I  OF M. House 4.41 3.60
1 Oi The Hove 5.40

T m  : 3148
Quaiela: 2U  paid 52840 

'PcdecU: 2U  pHd 570.00
Trifecta: 2 8-1 paid 5105160 

Semith: 5-16 (1}
6 One's Ghi 26.U 9.40 541
4 Zola, hap 540 340
2 lena's Gunnit 541

T m  : 3119
QwieU: 416 paid U120 

Pedecta: 614 paid 521140
TrifKta: 6-4-2 paid 52461.16 

C ^ . ViH«c Coarse (T) 
n ^ 's H m  7.00 340 111
2 Cewt Eddie 740 141
1 le b littlc  IM

raw: 4 l:n
M b :  217 paid 547.40 
Pedecta: 712 paid 519.M

Trifecta: 7-2-1 m i  5310.30

NrOc 5-16 (C)
3 K U il 7.00 4.40 IM
6 Sandy Ounpioa, tay 640 4.40
1 Fumy RaoUer, hup 7 M

Fum: i l M
(km ek 316 paid 52340 
Pedecta: 3U  paid 541M 

Trifecta: 341 paid 547S4I 
Tenth: TaHwe Cewu (A)
1 Deb t  Dust Off 111 111 IM
9 ■*»Y Irm  1640 740
4 PriM  bierest 2M

Tm : 40-47
Ikiaieia: 611 paid 555.M 
Pedecta: U 6 pHd 57140 

Trifecta: 1-64 paid 5600.40 
Demrtlc 5-16 (0
4 le ck iS h a i | 4|  s.M  IM
^ ^  w u  6.20 3.M
2 ScMea last 14|

T m  : 3131
OMiela; 415 paid 531M 

Pedecta: 415 paid SITT M 
Trifeclr. 4-5-2 pHd 531940 

Tnelfth: CmsKtatien Coarse (T)
SKahetand 9M  4.40 U l
6 IF WMe Whe 7.M 541
4 Prebdi 5.21

Tm : 4042
tauela: 510 m i  540.M

Sapedecta: 544.7 S id 57514.70 
AftendiKe: 1M4 
Nandb: 52244M

Plainfield entries
HEMMAT 
POST n c  I  PA 
1st on
1. Qerieus M u  7-2 
1 ledihK Tm 9-2 
1 Ihnadiid 5-2 
4. Nerewy Miidea 7-1 
i  letacbed Driaws 10-1 
1  Shee O n  2 -1 
7. e m  IM  I Ouch'i Ghq lS-1
2MIS-16
1. Fm m  Firt 6-1
1 Hm Hn  Gn 9-t
I Ptces Ceehit 1-1
4. Space ^  l l - l
5. CenstaUi 4-1
6. Ponca IMe IM
7. ftce C 7-2
I I  Pmlcr 5-2

3rd I  5-16
I. Iroadfvd Gent 5-1
1 NikM la »  3-1
1 Cm M's 1 61
4. Nary'i fw y  2-1
1  TFs t-1i  Mhr raa 10-1
7. Lady Im tiN  IM
1  5I» Sipa 4 -1
4(h 1 5-16
1. GaOetene 15-1
1  In p itH 'i loy 52
1 lippai I w  10-1
i  Gbuaa 121
1  Rc^ b  Touch 7-i
i  Inauiok 9-i
7. U ' l  . 21 
1  b i  IlMHta 7 -1

5th CTC
1. Flat hdi 7-2
1 V A «  lest 3-1
1 Printer's Ouena 3-1
4. K( Oarid 5-2
5. Calant ladea 1-1
6. dear A  4-1
7 Gay Kamd (1
1 KnecAtidc Rtaner IM

6lh A M l  
1. Pvadne Pat 
IRanciMNaea
1  Raney Tnaibb 
4. Heavy Rad iraylUf 
I.Geid Piece 
7 . SOm Z iM  

. IHcMOMie
7th I  5-16 
1. Pate
1  Uhhf lane
1  U  Eric R

IM  
4-1 
72

4 H  Paychech 3-1
5 Ohm's Icauty t-1 
i  Pace's Sudie 5-2 
7 l . l 's  iM M  12 I 
1  bna'i In e r  0-1

tlh A 5 -I6
1 FVt bmy Ga 7-1 
lP b m S « i  5-2 
1 Eipart Poacher M  
4 Telm Prme 15-1 
S. Omryaiimi OpallO-1 
1  lacm Smtdi 72 
7 IM
L Qwffm s bM  (2

AST AT • / Rdtacsiey 
» aocR aS iM Q c -  f

9th G 5-11
1. Fmb Plat 3-1 LCweWPrmcer IM
3 Mddy Iricht 4-14. Se IwsM RedlM
5. MUb»f ef Stene 5-1 
7. Debbie 0»t 6-1
L Riawyby Fii 1-1
loth A TC1. FFyinf fern 2-1 
LShmnhhht 3-1 inrsPathfindv M
4. QU Profit 12-1
5.IMMtHMd 5-1 iULletbaCeed M 
I. S#ar ibjt 1̂1
L Rmey t M  10̂1

11th € 5-16
I. Me landy IM I  SehastHn t-1 
LTIlPa^ $-24 Auitar 3-1
5 . UMb 12 -1I Rned{tau Spnt 7-2 
7 Atamc Hirt M 
L Li'i Gate fid 4̂1 
I2MTCC
I. Hcaly Paltered 7-2 LPeOylyuMi 21 
1 fi AdbMe 10-1 
4 FVt IM Eye 1-25. CabM lacW 7-1 
I Mill U 121 7. Sal Amy 1$-| 
I  U's Tm Ua 52

7.1

I I  k n  $-2 1 1 
iM ik ln i i lO - 1  1 1

i
IAN Ml

M 1. M ocAbIWh 
IM i r i M  
M LNMAm M IhraBMA 
M IFMlim 
T-2 1 lida'i M b 
M 7. MtalaiB 

IM LM'ilMO 
OARK

M LM TiM
IM 1

NIT n c  US PA 
in I Ml 
I IVi Tm J* 
tFMyhpi itkm irn  
IRMaM

r.aiM M  
i lm U ir  
M l  Ml l.MhrOC 
LUTwm IMi ~ 
ifVi
k. UI_____
ir i ib i  
MbbotM 
L O q M M  
M IM Il. MyRM 
I M  Ayb 
LNTm Mm

IMy'iMbr 
IM M b  
T.IMiMp

OAIS-U l.TmM 
tU ’ltMl 
l l m t  
OAIMIL Tim InM l-t
t u b  Mm m
1 IM (. IM
IINW M Mki M
E. Ant IWi bN 14 Hn m  — 
L U-i b Mb IM tf

7-2 L  A M  
M iPrittiUi 
M 7.MvPn« 
IM tMaaM 

7AIMI 
U-1 1. hM t  M t ». Fmw* 
tO-1 1 M M iSalMM 
M tlTilMM 
M IR M M  
M 7. MM M 
M IMMilM 

lAIMI 
M 1. IM IM t  M T

’ i C
IPai 
iU  
7.naa 
LMi

w w s r
M LW|«nIM I WMibl Mb
IM I. Ub bn IM L >nW fabi 
14 IM I i-ll 
M I. b| (bM 

LliaMlnib n LMibbb 
M iMbbf M*
IM I *M im w n  M M e M I.
IM 1 IM  Mb 
M lib I Ml 
M LMnlirt 

I. Mb'! t o  
M IHM 
M i  M M H l-I L bl bM 

IM L bbbi tanba
>•' I i s *IM IbiWi
>! ! IM C KM u

I I M n b tbPN |.| I Wb ■ tot
I M L M i I | M  
M  L  n b b l n i  MEbbt 
M t.tobl
M i  M i InIM 

ILI
MIbnbUb

How to open an
0TB telephone betting account.

With a Connecticut Off Track Betting tele
phone account you can bet from the comfort of 
your own home on all the exciting thoroughbred 
and harness racing covered by 0TB.

Our ultra-modern telephone wagering 
system will give you prompt, efficient and cour

teous service and update your account after every 
race you bet.

For a Connecticut 0TB telephone betting 
account application and complete information, 
just send in the coupon below. Or 
call our 0TBinformation hot-line ( ( O lf  
toll-free (1-800) 922-0799. Kb your play.
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John Pisch gets o ff  basket try fo r  Indians
Conard defenders are IVIatt Sinairo and Ted Calaltrese

Herald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Newest Rec staffer
Newest full-time member of the 

Recreation Department staff is Mike 
Crispino. The former East Catholic 
High athlete and C.W. Post grad 
replaces Laura Dunfield as depart
ment supervisor. The latter, the first 
member of her sex in the Amateur 
Softbail Association, umpiring board 
in Manchester, has returned to her 
native Iowa. Crispino starred in foot
ball and baseball while at East and 
previously was a part-time member 
of the Rec staff as a sports official 
and playground worker...Jack Holik, 
American Legion baseball coach, is 
toying with the idea of forming a 
local baseball league for boys age 13- 
15 and play all games at East 
Catholic High's diamond. The league 
would serve as a proving ground for 
fu tu re  Legion ta le n t.. .T o m  
McDonald has been named tennis 
coach at Manchester Community 
College. The Ohio Wesieyan grad 
captained the team in his senior year 
and is a former Aurora, Ohio club 
singles champion...Speaking of ten
nis, rusty-haired Jimmy Kennedy is 
one of Manchester’s best young 
players and a lad to watch in the 
future.

Program boom ing
Just over 1,000 M anchester 

youngsters have signed up to par
t i c ip a t e  in th e  R e c re a t io n  
D epartm ent's sum m er soccer 
program. Carl Silver reports that 800' 
signed up the first two nights which 
means once again that there will be 
more boys and girls playing soccer in 
Manchester next summer than Little 
League baseball...When the Barons 
dropped foom the Rec Businessmen’s 
Basketball League, a vacancy 
existed and any local adult team 
wishing to assume the Baron record 
and remaining schedule should con
tact the Rec Office...Feb. 12 is the 
deadline for softball teams to make

known their intentions of competing 
in Rec Department leagues this 
summer...A recent meeting 
between Silk City and Candlelight 
League entries for a possible merger 
ended in a stalemate...Well-known 
local golfer Doc McKee has been 
battling illness but is reported well 
on the road to recovery after being 
hospitalized...Tickets for Sunday 
night’s Gold Key Dinner in New 
Haven will be available at the Park 
Plaza. Honored guests will be Johnny 
Egan, Joe Gargan and Widdy Neale 
with Tom Gorman the main speaker.

Nears magic num ber
Central Connecticut State College 

basketball coach Bill Detrick hopes 
to achieve a milestone tonight when 
his team faces New Haven. Detrick 
needs one more win to reach the 
magic number of 300 in the college 
coaching field. The CCSC grad is now 
in his 17th season as varsity men
to r ...T e rry  Jackson, Wesyelan 
U niversity ’s head soccer and 
lacrosse coach, has been installed as 
president of the National Soccer 
Coaches’ Association of America. 
The 40-year-old Jackson has been at 
Wes nine years...Newest members of 
the UConn football coaching staff are 
Larry Landini and Thom Park. The 
tatter will coordinate the recruiting. 
Andy Baylock will have the title of 
academic coordinator with the varsi
ty g ridders. The form er E ast 
Catholic High coach will also handle 
the UConn sub-varsity...Ithaca 
College’s jayvee basketball team, 
with Bob Healy in a starring role, has 
won seven straight games after an 
opening loss. The Manchester High 
grad is averaging 5.6 points per 
game.. .Russian stars are expected to 
comprise the makeup of the Penn
sylvania entry in World Team Tennis 
play this season. Penn is one of the 
teams slated to face the Boston 
Lobsters in Hartford — Aug. 9 the 
date.

Conard defeats girls
Unable to put the ball in the hoop 

early, Manchester High’s girls’ 
basketball team was upended by 
talented Conard High, 42-30, yester
day in West Hartford.

The win gives Conard a 14-1 mark 
while Manchester slips to 10-5 with 
the setback.

The Chieftains led after one 
quarter, 12-2, and held a 28-9 halftime 
bulge.

Kathy Strand had 10 points and 
Nancy Downing and Ellen Donadio 
eight apiece for Manchester while 
Cindy Blackman had a game-high 14 
markers for Conard.

Manchester’s jayvees came back 
from an 11-point halftime deficit to 
score a 38-37 win. Sharon Maher had 
14 points and 23 rebounds while Janet 
Ritchie, Wendy Kemp .and Wendy 
Warren played well defensively for 
the 10-5 Indians.

Cnnnrd (42) — Kellough 0 0-0 0, 
Lunden 3 0-2 6, Condon 1 0-0 2, 
Woodward 1 0-0 2, Dapice 2 0-04, Cer- 
mola 2 2-2 6, Foto 2 0-2 4, Clough 1 0-0 
2, Blackman 7 0-0 14, Jackson 1 0-0 2. 
Totals 19 2-6 42.

ManrlieHler (JO) — Downing 3 2-4 
8, Shane 0 0-0 0, Ferguson 0 0-0 0, 
Turek 0 0-0 0, Donadio 3 2-3 8, Strand 
4 2-4 10, Lemieux 0 0-0 0, Grant 0 2-4 2, 
Formica 0 2-2 2. Totals 10 10-17 30.

Ticket sale
Tickets for the East Catholic-South 

Catholic basketball game Saturday 
night at the University of Hartford 
will be on sale Thursday and Friday 
afternoons from 1:30 to 2:30 at East 
in the main lobby.

Indians post triumph, 
increase lead in CCIL

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Leading by 18 points two 
minutes into the second period, 
M anchester High saw the 
margin cut to three in the first 
minute of the second half but 
regrouped and went on to post 
a 16 point 64-48 victory over 
Conard High.

The smallest crowd of the season, 
502 - including 142 youngsters who 
were guests of the school, watched 
the CCIL battle at the Clarke Arena 
last night.

Coach Doug Pearson’s defending 
loop champs now have a little 
breathing room atop the CCIL 
following Penney High’s upset loss to 
Wethersfield last night in double

overtime. V Manchester has an 11-2 
league log, 11-4 overall, and Penney 
is 9-4 in the CCIL- as is Wethersfield. 
Elongated Jeff Kieman was simply 
trem endous fo r the w inners, 
sparking the early big lead and then 
coming on when Conard threatened 
to dominate the boards and drop in 11

CCIL standings
W, 1.

.VlanchcBler 11 2
Wethersfield 9 4
Penney 9 4
Simshury 8 5
Windham 8 5
Hall 7 6
Conard 6 7
Eermi 5 8
East Hartford 1 12
Enfield 1 12

points in the second half. His 23 
point total marked his best offensive 
showing of the season.

Each side wound up with 22 field 
goals but at the 15-foot line, the Red 
and White was a splendid 20 for 24. 
“The practice really paid off yester
day.” Pearson noted.

Scotty Hyde added 14 points, all on 
baskets, and John Pisch added nine 
while handling off severt assists and 
grabbing 10 rebounds.

Frank Beaupre also turned in a fine 
performance with eight points and 
solid work under the boards.

C onard’s scoring punch was 
provided by little Ted Calabrese. He 
scored 12 of his 14 points in the se
cond canto when the Chieftans made 
an all-out effort to overtake the 
Tribe. Brian Ozard added 10 tallies.

Manchester never trailed, leading 
at the turns, 20-8, 34-27 and 47-39-in

Eagles finish strong 
and rout St, Bernard

By LEN AUSTER
Herald SportBwriter

When you have height but 
fail to use it rebounding you’re 
going to wind up trailing. 
That’s what happened to East 
Catholic’s basketball team at 
the half last night in Un- 
casville.

But the Eagles got coach Stan 
Ogrodnik’s halftime message and 
clearly won the battle of the boards 
the final 16 minutes en route to a 68- 
51 non-conference victory over vastly 
improved St. Bernard before an es
timated crowd of 600.

“ First half boards were non
existent,’’ Ogrodnik understated, 
“There was no battle of the boards 
for we weren’t there.’’ After a gentle 
reminder at the intermission the 
towering Eagle frontline of 6-5 Jeff 
Heim, 6-5 Gary Carlson and 6-4 Jon 
Lindberg took control against the 
Saints, who led 25-22 at the half on the 
strength of their boardwork.

A three-point play by Lindberg 44 
seconds into the third quarter 
knotted it at 25-all and a bucket by an

airborne Carlson, off an in-bounds 
feed from Pete Thompson under the 
hoop, gave East the lead for good at 
6:41 of the stanza.

The Eagles proceeded to hit their 
next six shots, eight for 12 for the 
quarter, but scrappy St. Bernard 
hung tough and trailed 41-35 going 
into the final eight minutes.

The Saints, now 9-6 under first-year 
coach Phil House after being 15-85 
the previous five years, cut it to 43-39 
with 6:53 left. The next four minutes, 
however, turned the contest into a 
rout as the Eagles went on a 16-2 blitz 
with Carlson and Heim raking the 
boards clean and five assisted fast 
break twin-pointers being tallied. 
Another six-point spurt gave East its 
biggest advantage at 65-42 with 1:50 
to go. Ogrodnik then cleared his 
bench.

Heim, hitting all nine field goal 
attempts, led the Eagles with 18 
points. “It was his (Heim) best game 
of the year. He was playing defense, 
making his presence felt on the 
boards and sticking the ball in the 
hoop," Ogrodnik praised. Carlson 
and Mark Dumais each added 14

Qualify
Three Manchester 

High indoor  track 
performers qualified 
for the Friday, Feb. 
11 East-West All-Star 
Meet at S o u th e r n  
C o n n e c t ic u t  S tate  
College last night in 
the qualifying meet 
for the East squad.

S t e v e  D a w s o n  
placed second and 
Rick Telgener fourth 
in the 600-yard run 
w h i l e  W e s
Fedorchak won the 
mile run  and set a 
school record  ( in 
doors) with a lime of 
4:27.4.

Wethersfield 
upsets Penney

By BILL McAVOY
Correspondent

Eight points in overtime by Bill Rumley keyed a Wethersfield 
High double overtime triumph against homestanding Penney 
High, 70-64, in CCIL basketball action last night in East Hart
ford. The loss drops the Knights to 9-4 in the league, 11-4 over-all, 
while the win ups Wethersfield to 9-4 in the league.

The first half belonged to Penney

'W .v.v.v.v.....................................................

Slig; with the Knights opening up a 13- 
SiS' point edge at one stage and leading 
p  35-30 at the half.
^  The Eagles played an aggressive 
^  third quarter and latched onto a 45-41 

edge. Penney scored the first two 
hoops of the final stanza before 

:|:$j Wethersfield reeled off eight un- 
answered points for a 53-45 lead with 

|S:| four minutes to go. 
jiijiii The Knights countered with 10 
|§il; straight points in a two-minute span

Hornets celebrate 
first hoop victory

By RICH TIILLER
('orreiipondent

Big Karl Grabowski netted only seven points but four came in 
the last minute and the final two came one second before the 
final buzzer sounded as previously winless East Hartford High 
upset Hall High, 43-42, in CCIL basketball action last night in 
West Hartford.

The win was the Hornets’ first 
after 12 setbacks while the loss drops 
the Warriors to 7-6 in the league and 
8-6 over-all.

After Hall’s Bill Lee canned two 
foul shots to make it 42-38 Hall, Joe 
Kasper, the leading scorer with 16 
points, hit the front end of a one-and- 
one situation for East Hartford to 
make it 42-39.

Warrior Joe Glover then proceeded 
to miss an easy shot from eight feet 
with Kasper clearing the boards and 
Hornets calling timeout with 1:04 to 
go

East Hartford set up Grabowski on 
the left side and he powered his way 
through the defense to can a layup 
with 44 seconds left making it 42-41. 
Hall then tried to put the game away 
freezing the ball but Ed Berry fouled 
Greg (^libey.

The Hall guard went to the charity 
stripe but misfired with Kasper

spearing another rebound. He, 
however, threw the ball away giving 
Hall possession. But the Warriors in 
turn committed a turnover giving the 
ball back to East Hartford.

With 10 seconds to go, the ball was 
thrown Into Gerry Otero who drove 
the length of the court only to throw 
up a shot which hit only glass. The 
ball was batted around and fell into 
the hands of Grabowski who netted 
the layup at the buzzer to win it.

Calibey and Jim Nicholson led 
Hall’s offense with 10 and nine points 
respectively.

Euhi lluriford (43) — Dixon 2 0-0 
4, Otero 2 1-2 5, (Irabowski 3 1-2 7, 
Lawton 0 0-1 0, Kasper 6 3-5 15, Jones 
3 0-0 6, Berry 0 0-1 0, Bolduc 1 2-2 4, 
Jalbert 1 04) 2. Totals 18 7-13 43.

Hull (42) — Calibey 4 2-3 10, 
Glover 3 0-1 6, Nicholson 4 1-6 9, Saf- 
fir 1 2-2 4, Konfefal 1 1-1 3, Lee 4 2-2 
10. Touts 17 8-15 42.

for a 55-53 lead. Leroy White of 
Wethersfield and Brent Young traded 
hoops before Rumley hit a 15-footer 
from the corner to knot it at 57-all at 
the end of regulation.

The first extra session saw each 
team hit one hoop, Tom Jaworski for 
Penney and Rumley for the Eagles.

In the second overtime, the Eagles 
drew first blood before Penney’s 
Lindsey James hit three foul shots. 
Rumley hit for four points and a 65-64 ■ 
Wethersfield lead after a Jaworski 
two-pointer. The Knights then fouled 
Rumley but he hit both ends of a one- 
and-one situation to ice the verdict.

Rumley led all scorers for 
Wethersfield with 25 points with 
White adding 14 and Bob Molloy 12. 
James had 21, Jaworski 19 and Young 
10 for the Knights.

WelluTsfield (70) — Molloy 5 2-2 
12, Rumley 10 5-8 25, Sims 2 5-6 9, 
Oliveira 2 0-0 4, White 7 0-0 14, 
Grodovich 2 2-2 6. ToUls 28 14-18 70.

Penney (64) — Francis 3 2-3 8, 
Young 5 0-0 10, Jaworski 5 9-10 19, 
James 9 3-4 21, Casey 0 0-0 0, Grady 1 
0-0 2, Lynch 2 0-0 4, Kanochik 0 0-0 0. 
Totals 25 14-17 64.

whipping Conard a second time.
While play was ragged at times, 

the Indians played perhaps their best 
period of the season in the opening 
eight minutes and then slacked off 
after getting the 18-point bulge.

Friday night, Wethersfield will 
entertain the Indians and it will take 
a full 32-minute solid game for 
Manchester to return home a winner.

Manchesler (64) — Hyde 7 0-0 14, 
Backofen 0 2-2 2, Kiernan 7 9-10 23, 
Pisch 41-2 9, Wyman 12-2 4, Marshall 
0 0-0 0, Finnegan 0 0-0 0, Kelly 0 0-0 0, 
Beaupre 2 4-4 8, McKenzie 1 0-0 2, 
Shelton 0 0-0 0, Apter 02-22. ToUls 22 
20-24 64.

Canard (48) — Ginsberg 2 0-0 0, 
Ozark 5 0-110, Moffett 3 2-4 8, Jones 2 
0-0 4, Sinatro 3 0-0 6, Calabrese 6 2-2 
14, Maloney 0 0-0 0, Arel 1 0-0 2, 
Murron 0 0-0 0. Totals 22 4-7 48.

markers with the latter also handing j 
out five assists. Floor general 
Thompson was credited with dishing 
out eight assists for East, now 12-4 
over-all,

Dave Michaud and Mike Wells 
paced St. Bernard with 13 and 11 
points respectively. The Saints were 
20 for 58 from the floor while East 
was a sizzling 29 for 45 ( 64.4 per 
cent), including 12 for 14 the final 
period.

East’s jayvees upped their record 
to 10-4 with a 62-50 win. Pete Kiro had 
22 points and Rob Smith 17 for the 
young Eagles.

East Catholic (68) — Carlson 5 4- 
4 14, Lindberg 4 1-2 9, Heim 9 0-0 18, 
Dumais 6 2-2 14, Thompson 2 2-2 6, 
Hall 1 0-0 6, Donnelly 11-3 3, Holland 
0 0-0 0, Bienkowski 1 0-0 2, Hammick
0 0-0 0, J. Murphy 0 0-0 0. Totals 2910- 
13 68.

Si . Bernard (51) — Wells 4 3-4 11, 
Michaud 6 1-2 13, J. Cornish 3 2-2 8, 
Frank 0 0-0 0, Cavasino 1 0-1 2, 
Chmura 0 2-4 2, Kotecki 3 0-0 6, Curtin
1 0-0 2, Turgeon 1 1-2 3, W. Cornish 1 
2-2 4. Totals 20 11-17 51.

Basket try
Manchester’s Scott 

Hyde soars over A1 
Jones of Conard to 
score two points in 
last night’s victory at 
the Clarke Arena.

Hoop twinhill 
set at llling

What should prove to be an in
teresting evening of basketball is 
coming up Saturday, Feb. 12 when 
two local and two area junior high 
teams clash at llling Junior High. 
Proceeds from the evening will be 
used towards purchasing a Universal 
gym for llling.

The night’s first match-up at 6:30 
will pit llling against Rockville 
High’s freshman squad with the 
nightcap between Bennet Junior 
High and Timothy Edwards Junior 
High of South Windsor. Bennet and 
Edwards to date are both undefeated 
with possible stars of the future in 
their lineups.

Cheney loses 10th
Two key performers were missing from the lineup last night as Clu-ncv 

Tech dropped a 71-57 Charter Oak Conference basketball decision to Portland 
High at the Highlanders’ gym.

>1

The victory improves Portland’s 
COC record to M  and aggregate 
docket to 6-7 while Cheney slips to 3- 
8, 3-10 with the setback.

Six-foot-three center Bernie Ertel 
was out sick and 6-2 junior Kevin 
Tyler was absent because of an ankle 
sprain and this along with 23 tur
novers led to Cheney’s downfall — 
along with Portland’s talents.

Mike Fitzgerald netted a game- 
high 21 points to lead Portland with 
Jerome Turner and Scott Gobilee ad
ding 13 and 10 markers respectively.

)

Jim Violette had 12. Dave Millis 11 
and Tim Martin 10 tallies for the 
Beavers.

I’orilaml (71) — Fitzgerald 101-2 
21. Turner 6 1-2 13. Hadded 4 0-1 8, 
Manning 3 3-6 9, McGinn 3 0-0 6. 
Gobilee 5 0-0 10. Anderson 1 0-0 2, 
V arps 1 0-1 2. Totals 33 5-12 71.

Cheney Teeli (57) — Prasser 3 2- 
2 8, Gustamachio 1 6-6 8. Martin 5 0-1 
10, Boudreau 2 4-4 8. Millis 5 1-3 11. 
Violette 5 2-4 12. Totals 21 16-20 57,

140 figure skaters 
eye Olympic gold
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HARTFORD (UPI) 
— Today’s opening 
round of the 1977 
United States Figure 
Sk a t i n g  c h a m 
pionships will begin 
the quest by 140 young 
hopefuls for a trip to 
the 1980 Olympics.

The n a t io n ’s b e s t 
amateur figure skaters 
will compete in senior, 
junior and novice divisions 
over the next four days at 
the Hartford Civic Center, 
culminating in an “exhibi
tion of champions" Sun
day.

Tai Babilonia and Randy 
Gardner of California will 
defend their senior pairs 
championship but the other 
th re e  d is c ip lin e s  in 
amateur skating will be up 
for grabs by new hopefuls 
since last year’s winners 
turned pro.

The senior ladies title 
has been vacated by 1976 
Olympic queen Dorothy 
Harnill, the senior men’s 
d iv is ion  w ill seek  a 
replacement of 1976 winner 
Terry Kubica and the ice

dancing, or gold dance, ti
tle has passed on from 
Colleen O’Conner and Jim 
Millns.

Babilonia and Gardner 
are the only sure favorites 
to repeat. They have drawn 
10th p o s i t io n  in 
Wednesday's first round of 
the senior pairs, Gardner 
also drew first position to 
compete in the senior men 
figures earlier Wednesday.

Posing  th r e a ts  a re  
Sheryl Franks and Michael 
Boticelli of Massachusetts 
and two brother-sister 
teams, Lorene and Donald 
Mitchell of Bellmore, 
N.Y., and 1976 junior 
champions Tracy and Scott 
Prussack of San Carlos, 

^ a l if .

A top contender for 
Hamill’s crown is Linda 
Fratianne of Northridge, 
Calif., second to Harnill 
last year at the national 
championships.

F r a t ia n n e  w ill be 
pressed by her follow up 
last year, Wendy Burge of 
Garden Grove, Calif.

Dave Santee of Park 
Ridge, 111., Scott Cramer of

Forfeits hurt 
Tech matmen

Forfeiting two weight 
classes and possibly the 
m eet y e s te rd a y  was 
CJieney Tech’s wrestling 
team, going down to a 38-29 
defeat at the hands of 
Rham High in Hebron. The 
Tech grapplers now sport a 
1-4 record.

Cheney coach John 
Whidden noted C hris 
Beauchesne and Chris 
Seymour (108) and Jeff 
Shimanski (115) were un
able to compete because of 
injuries and the eight 
points yielded made a 
difference.

A rt Soucy , S^eve 
C h m elo w sk i, R ich  
Samples, Chris Beaudreau

and Loren Gardner picked 
up individual victories for 
Cheney.

Results: 101 —Soucy 
(CT) pinned Roska 4:44, 
108 —double forfeit, 115 
—Robbins (R) WBF, 122 
—Spooner (R) pinned 
C a rlso n  1:09, 129
—Chmelowski (CT) pinned 
Young 4:24, 135 -Samples 
(CT) dec. Fisher 13-8, 141 
—Goslee (R) pinned Boduc 
3:06,148—Beaudreau (CT) 
pinned Karvelis 3:25, 158 
—O liv e r  (R ) p in n ed  
Cruickshanks 4:51, 170 
—Potter (R) pinned Ray
mond 1:49, 188 —Murphy 
(R) pinned Pacekonis 1:46, 
Unlimited —Gardner (CT) 
pinned McConnell 1:09.

East grapplers 
bow to Bulkeley

Seeing its record slip back 
to the .500 mark at 5-5 
y e s te rd a y  w as E a s t 
Catholic’s wrestling team, 
boWing to unbeaten but 
twice-tied Bulkeley High, 
30-18, at the Eagles’ Nest. 
Bulkeley sports an 8-0-2 
record.

Roger Poudrier, Pete 
Shannon,' Bill Grondin, 
Emile Fournier and Ed 
Dean picked up points for 
the Eagles.

Results: 101 —Cruz (B)

dec. Corey 12-1,108—John
son (B) pinned Foss 1:50, 
115 -Vazquez (B) WBF, 
122 —Smith (B) dec. Hoch 
13-6, 129 -K elly  (B) dec. 
Hopper 13-0,135—Poudrier 
(EC) dec. Ferguson8-7,141 
—Shannon (EC) dec. Gon
zalez 6-1, 148 —Melendez 
(B) dec. Antonio 4-0, 158 
—Grondin (EC) dec. Avery 
9-6, 170 —Fournier (EC) 
pinned Rodriquez 1:23, 188 
—Rose (B) dec. Reeves 1-0, 
Unlimited —Dean (EC) 
dec. McFadden 4-2.

Pacers nip 76ers
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

When Billy Knight returns 
to his natural position at 
fo rw ard , it won’t be 
w ithou t a fond look 
backward.

The adaptable Knight, 
although forced to fill In at 
guard with Indiana, still is 
the third leading scorer in 
the National Basketball 
A sso c ia tio n  and on 
Tuesday night he notched a 
game-high 35 points to 
carry the Pacers to a 110- 
109 home-court victory 
over the Philadelphia 
76ers.

Immediately following 
the c o n te s t, Ind iana  
acquired high-scoring 
guard John Williamson 
from the New York Nets 
and announced that Knight 
would be returned to the 
front court.

Spurn ‘>2, Cavalii-rs 87
George Gervin took 

game honors with 32 points 
and team m ate  L arry 
Kenon scored 12 of his 16 
points in the final quarter 
to give the San Antonio 
Spurs its triumph over the 
Cleveland Cavaliers. Cam
py Russell led Cleveland 
with 16 points.

Kingn 97, Bulln 86
Guards Ron Boone with 

21 points and Brian Taylor 
with 20 led the Kings over 
Chicago. Forwards Scott 
W edman and R ick

Colorado Springs, Ck)lo„ 
and Charles Tlckner of 
Denver, who were one, 
two, and three behind 
Kubica last year, stand the 
favorites for the senior 
men’s crown.

The gold dance crown 
will be sought by Judi 
G enovese of Vernon, 
Conn., and Kent Weigle of 
West Hartford, Conn., with 
stiff competition expected 
from Susie Kelley and 
Andy Stroukoff of Boston 
and the team of Michelle 
Ford of Tempe, Ariz,, and 
G lenn  P a t t e r s o n  of 
Portland, Ore.

The top competitors in 
the senior divisions will 
head for Tokyo in March to 
com pete in the World 
Figure Skating cham 
pionships.

The competition, spon
sored by the Skating Club 
of Hartford and Travelers 
Insurance Companies, will 
consist of daily morning 
and evening performances 
covering 24 competing 
events, concluding with the 
“exhibition of champions” 
Sunday afternoon.

Game postponed
BUFFALO, N.Y, (UPI) 

— The National Basketball 
Association Buffalo Braves 
have postponed th e ir  
scheduled  gam e here  
tonight with the Houston 
Rockets because of the 
poor weather conditions

Plays tonight
M ike R o b in s o n  

wi l l  b e  i n  t h e  
M a n c h e s le r  Com - 
m u n f t y  C o i l e g e  
lineup tonight when 
t h e  l o c a l s  h o s t  
Mitchell at 8 at Fast 
Catholic High. The 
locals boast a 5-9 
r e c o r d .  W o m e n ’s 
t e a m s  f r o m  e a c h  
c o l le g e  p lay  at 6 
o’clock.

Secretary needed 
Auerbach claims

PORTLAND, Ore. 
(U PI).— Red Auer
bach, longtime coach 
and now g e n e r a l  
manager of the Boston 
Celtics, believes the 
n a t i o n  n e e d s  a 
secretary of sports in 
the president’s cabinet 
because “ something 
has to give.”

In Portland to speak at a 
Monday night sp o rts  
banque t, the veteran- 
N a tio n a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association figure said.

“The courts have taken 
o v e r  a ll  s p o r ts  and 
somewhere along- the line 
something has to give. 
What happens is ... the rich 
get richer; the poor get 
poorer.”

He said, “I think it’s 
time for our government to 
appreciate that sports are 
unique in our country.” A 
cabinet officer would ad- 
minster matters involving 
am ateu r, college and 
professional sports, he 
-said.

Auerbach said with the 
players’ new freedom  to

move from club to club for 
the highest price "1 don’t 
know w hat a ll  w ill 
happen.”

He sa id , “ F or the 
franchise with a small 
building — 12,000 or so, 
such as Portland — you can 
only raise ticket prices so 
much. The Knicks, with 
19,000 can do a lot of 
things.”

He said he doesn’t blame 
the players. If the money is 
there they will get it — and 
somebody will be around to 
put it up, he said.

RonErhardt promoted Sports slate

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) 
— Backfield coach Ron 
Erhardt has been named 
offensive coordinator of 
the New England Patriots, 
replacing Red Miller who 
Tuesday was signed as 
head coach of the Denver 
Broncos.

Erhardt, 44, joined the 
Patriots in 1973 shortly 
after Chuck Fairbanks was

ap p o in ted  coach  ana 
general m anager The 
former quarterback at 
Jamestown. N.D., College 
compiled a 62-7-1 record in 
seven seasons at North 
Dakota State and before 
coming to New England. In 
1974, he convinced the 
Patriots to select North 
Dakota State linebacker 
Steve Nelson in the second 
round of the college draft.

Miller happy in Denver post

Locas traded
CINCINNATI (UPI) -  

T he W orld  H ockey  
Association’s Cincinnati 
Stingers traded center 
Jacques Locas to the WHA 
Calgary Cowboys “ for 
future considerations.”

D EN V ER  (U P I)  -  
Robert "Red ” Miller, who 
after 17 years of pro foot
ball experience knows 
talent when he sees it and 
thinks he has inherited 
some as the new coach of 
the Denver Broncos.

“I think it’s to my advan
tage to move into a situa-

Washington added 19 and 18 
p o in ts  re s p e c tiv e ly . 
Chicago’s Wilbur Holland 
led all scorers with 24 
points.
Knirks 108, Warrior 107 

Earl Monroe, after for
cing the game into over
time with a pair of free 
throws, hit a baseline jump 
shot with three seconds left 
in the extra period to give 
the Knicks only their 
fourth victory in their last 
14 games. Bob McAdoo of 
New York led all scorers 
with 24 points, while Rick 
Barry, who missed a poten
tial game-winner at the 
overtime buzzer, also had 
24 for Golden State. 
I’iHloiiH 95, lluKk» 92 

Bob Lanier led a well- 
balanced Detroit attack 
with 18 ppinfs as the 
second-place P istons 
dosed to within 4'/2-games 
of idle Denver in the 
Midwest Division race. 
John Drew and Len Robin
son had 28 and 26 points 
respectively for Atlanta. 
l.akiTK l.'16, Burkn 115 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
had 34 points and 14 
rebounds and reserve 
fo rw a rd  K e rm it 
Washington added 18 points 
and 13 rebounds to lift Los 
Angeles to its 20th con
secutive home court vic
tory and first place in the 
Pacific Division. Seven 
I.,akers hit in double figures 

v3s the club set a season 
high for points.

tion like this one," said 
Miller. "We don’t have to 
s ta rt from the bottom 
because we're coming in 
with a winning team. It’s a 
good team and we’re going 
to try to make it an out
standing team.

"I am not on an ego trip. 
I'm here to do a job and do 
it right.”

Vdnc«dav 
HASKETBALI. 

Milrhrll al MCC, 8 
HOCKEY

Manrhealrr at Knfirlil,
8:30

v ir k s t l i.m ;
Manrhealer at Hall 

Friday
BASKKTHALI.

M a n r li r  a t r r a I 
13 rllirrafit'ld, 8

E a a I H a ni p I a n a I 
Clienry Tech, 8

Siiiiabury al Prnnry 
Eaal Hartfurd at En

field

Bowling
MERtlANTM.E- Leo 

F o g lia  142-375, B ill 
Moorhouse 138-357, Don 
F lav e ll 141-374, Don 
McAllister 141-162-428, Ed 
Ralph 141-142-414. Mel Bur
bank 137-373. Jim Bell 144- 
136-410, Hank Frey 137-372, 
Ed Tomkiel 148-375, Dick 
Krinjak 180-136-449, Bill 
Sheekey 149-370. Stan 
Mirucki 366, Nick Twerdy 
355, Sonny Chandler 378, 
Pete Larson 358, Stan Jar
vis 365

PARKADE JIM O R S ■ 
Joe Guegel 211-504, Ken 
C aro n e  215, M ary 
Vashalifski 172-457, Chuck 
Costello 201-508, Matt 
Gluhosky 245-631, Roger 
Poudrier 202-209-568, Mike 
Jordan 204-527, Ken LeiU 
232-586, Diane Ferguson 
178-466.

PARKAmTBAMAMS- 
Craig Carlson 451, Leon 
Bilodeau 190-433, Adam 
Matrick 170.

/ODIAC- Nancy Ofiara 
176-478, Shirley Belasky 
183 492, Loretta Griffin 191- 
474. Carol Powell 183, Bar
bara Marble 175-456, June 
E cch e r 181-478, P a t 
LeGrand 184-496, Mary 
Fortin 177, Rose Robldeau 
488. l.aura Wheatley 460, 
Lisa Luginbuhl 452, MU 
Kachmor 463, Gail Grigsby 
451.

-Joins Caps ■

LANDOVER, Md, (UPI) 
— Six-year veteran Craig 
Patrick, a right wing who 
bears one of hockey’s most 
famous names, will join 
the Washington CapiUls 
tonight for their game at

Los Angeles.
Patrick, who was with 

the Minnesota Fighting 
Saints before the team 
folded in mid-January, 
signed with the Caps 
Tuesday.

Sears
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J76-I5 $56.00 $47.50 3 ,«
i.78-15 $56.00 $40.30 3.21

Heavy-Duty Aliiminixed 
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Whalers lose wild one
BIRMINGHAM, 

Ala. (U P I) -  The 
game had everything 
it was supposed to 
have — revenge, ac
tion, and suspense.

And th e  B irm in g h am  
Bulls got the better of it, 
beating the New England 
Whalers. 4-3. in a World 
Hockey Association game.

The Bulls got revenge 
since they hadn 't beaten 
New England in four tries 
this season. Most of the ac
tion cam e in the form of 
penalties — 122 minutes 
worth in the first period 
atone. And the gam e was a 
see-saw  b a ttle  with the 
winning goal standing for 
the last nine minutes.

New England and Bir
mingham are  fighting for a

playoff spot in the WHA 
E ast, and Bulls coach P at 
Kelley already has playoff 
fever.

"O ur guys played like 
they w ere in the seventh 
gam e of the final se ries ,"  
he said. "We could easily 
end up in second place 
when this is all over, but 
for now alt we see is fourth 
p lace."

The last tim e the two 
t e a m s  m e t .  p l e n t y  
happened. Two days after 
the W halers and Coach 
H arry  N eale left town, 
w a r r a n t s  f o r  N e a le 's  
a rre st w ere sworn out by 
th r e e  B u lls  fa n s  who 
charged Neale assaulted 
them  with a hockey stick 
near the end of the fight- 
m arred  gam e. Neale was 
to appear in Birmingham

City Court today in connec
tion with the charges.

Tuesday n ight's action 
sta rted  4:25 into the gam e 
when Bulls w inger Gilles 
Bilodeau and W haler Rick 
Ley squared off. W haler

Ja c k  C arlso n  c a m e  to 
Ley's aid and both team s 
poured onto the ice. When 
order was restored , 102 
m inutes in penalties had 
been handed out.

The Bulls scored firs t on 
a power play goal by Tim 
S h e e h y .~ N e w  E n g la n d

siP®igggQUiz South Windsor five 
gains tourney berth

IN 19J4 JOHNNY MILLER $ 
WON EIGHT TOURNAMENTS 
FOR $363,000. WHO WAS 
THE f ir s t  g o l f e r  to  
BREAK $100,000 IN lY E A R ?  
A. SAM  SNEAP 
0. ARNOLP PALMER 
C. BILLY CASPER  y

e9,-a!UJB:4aMsufc

Basketball

Bl .SINESSMEN
Mark Gardella pumped 

in 24 points, Bruce Hence 
and Bob Cappa 16 apiece 
an d  C lay  H en ce  14 in 
leading Dubaldo E lectric 
to an easy 76-52 win over 
D ubaldo-Lesperance last 
n ig h t  a t  l l l in g .  R ick  
Raimondo had 10 points 
and Bob Whitesell eight for 
the losers.

Bob Blass had 23 points, 
Don Coppen 13, A1 Lodger 
11 and Jack Lawrence 10 as 
Three Js  topped the Buz
zards, 83-74. 'Tim Coughlin 
1181, Jay  Conway (13), Ron 
Sirois (12) and Ed Kowal 
were best for the Buzzards.

Qualifying for the State 
B a sk e tb a ll  T o u rn am en t 
last night was South Wind
sor High with an 81-61 CVC 
v ic to ry  o v e r a rc h - r iv a l  
R o ck v ille  High a t  the  
R am s' gym. It w as the 
Bobcats' seventh stra igh t 
win.

In o ther area  contests, 
C o v e n try  H igh b e l te d  
B acon A cad em y , 51-44, 
Rham  High fell to E ast 
H am pton, 75-65, Bolton 
High succum bed to Rocky 
H ill  H ig h , 56-39, a n d  
Ellington High was routed 
by defending s ta te  Class M 
cham p Middlelown High, 
87-36.
~ Scott W aters pumped in 
a game-high 29 points for 
South Windsor, now 8-0 in 
the CVC and 10-4 over-all.

with Phil Goodwin, Andy 
Goodwin and J im  Goodwin 
adding 16, 12 and 10 points 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  D a r r e n  
Walton had 18 m ark ers  for 
2-7, 2-12 Rockville.

A1 Schm idt had 23 points 
and  D ick E lw e ll 16 as 
Coventry won its  11th COC 
decision against one loss. 
The P a tr io ts  a re  12-1 over
all. Bacon slips to 6-4, 7-5 
w ith the setback.

Rham  goes to 4-7, 4-8 
a f t e r  th e  lo ss  to E a s t  
Hampton, now 7-4 in the 
conference and 7-6 over
all. The win for Rocky Hill 
was its second, both over 
Bolton, ag a in s t 10 con
f e r e n c e  l o s s e s .  T h e  
T errie rs  a re  2-12 over-all. 
Bolton now shows 0-12 in 
the COC and 0-13 over-all.

Swimmers dunked

M ID tiET
Dean Page tossed in 15 

points and Ken Beckwith 12 
a s  M a n c h e s te r  P o lic e  
toppled Automatic Com
fort, 43-39, last night a t the 
West Side Rec. Jam es Kib- 
bie had 18 points and Pat 
Burke 14 for Comfort.

Action a t the Community 
Y saw Boland Oil down 
Multi Circuits, 27-23, and 
F a r r 's  outscore American 
L e g io n ,  2 4 -2 1 . J o e  
G allagher had 13 points 
and J im  H are  six  for 
Boland while Jim  Tierey 
netted 14 for Circuits. Paul 
Mackiewicz pumped in 11 
points and Je ff Popik five 
for F a r r 's  while Glenn 
Dubois had 11 for Legion.

M.i.iNt;
Improving its record to 

5-4 yesterday was llling 
•lunior High's basketball 
team  with a 64-44 win over 
J .F  Kennedy of Enfield at 
llling.

Jam ie Gallagher had 18 
points. Tom McCluskey II, 
Ozzie .lohnson 10 and David 
Modean eight for llling.

II I . IM , JT
Going down to its sixth 

defeat in seven outings 
yesterday was llling Junior 
High's jayvee basketball 
te a m , fa llin g  to J .F .  
Kennedy of Enfield (no 
score was given I. Alex 
Britnell, Terry Mct'onville 
and Jon Dubois played well 
for the losers.

After winning its first 
th ree  m eets, M anchester 
H igh’s sw im m ing team  
dropped its  second straight 
y e s t e r d a y ,  103-67, to  
Conard High in a m akeup 
date  in West H artford.

B rian  Benito won the 
diving and Bob Michaud 
the 500-yard freestyle for 
the only individual winners 
for the Indian tankers. The 
400-yard free s ty le  re lay

WHA
In th e  W orld H ockey 

A sso c ia tio n  la s t  n ig h t, 
Quebec edged Indianapolis, 
5-4, H o u s to n  th r a s h e d  
Calgary, 6-1, Birm ingham  
nipped New England, 4-3, 
Winnipeg em barrassed  Ed
m onton , 11-1, and  San 
Diego dumped Phoenix, 5- 
1 .

Marc Tardif, Jim  Dorey 
and Serge Bernier scored 
in the firs t four m inutes of 
the third period to boost 
the N ordiques p as t the 
R acers ... Cam O'Connor’s 
pair of second-period goals 
helped the Aeros past the 
Cowboys to a club record 
ninth s traigh t trium ph ... 
Je ff Ja cques’ goal midway 
through the final period 
provided the Bulls' m argin 
of victory over the Whalers 
... A nders H edberg and 
P erry  Miller fired in four 
g o a ls  a p ie c e  an d  U lf 
Nilsson had five assists in 
the J e ts ’ slaughter over the 
O i le r s  . . .  a n d  A n d re  
Lacroix’s pair of goals less 
than three m inutes apart 
k e y e d  th e  M a r i n e r s ’ 
t r i u m p h  o v e r  t h e  
Roadrunners.

team  was also victorious. 
R esu lts:
2(X)-yd. m edley relay: 1. 

C o n a rd , 2. C o n a rd , 3. 
M anchester 1:48.5.

200-yd. f re e : 1. 1. P. 
Berry (C), 2. Michaud (M), 
3. D, Berry (C) 2:00.8.

200-yd, IM: 1, McGanie 
(C ) , 2. P e r r y  (C ) , 3. 
Wasyluk (M) 2:09.3.

50-yd. free: 1. Schm elter 
(C), 2. Bioamy (C) :23.4.

Diving: 1. Benito (M ), 2. 
Orfetelli (M), 3. Stoker 
(M) 143.10 points.

100-yd. fly: 1. McGanie 
(C), 2. Burton (C), 3. Smith 
(M) 1:00.0.

500-yd. free: 1. Michaud 
(M ), 2. B a rry  (C ), 3. 
Rostuni (C) 5:31.5.

100-yd. back: 1. Zecher 
(C), 2. Wilkie (M), 3. Bur
ton (C) 1:02.0.

lOO-yd. b reast: 1. P erry  
(C), 2. Wasyluk (M), 3. 
Brophy (C) 1:04.5.

400-yd. free  re la y : 1. 
M anchester, 2. M anchester 
4:10.

Bowling

PIN N E ITE.S- Sharon  
O liv e r  179-459, C h e ry l 
C r i c k m o r e  196--487, 
Rosem ary Thibodeau 181, 
H arriet Coons 177-477, Gail 
Shim aitis 210-175-190-575, 
Dolly Dawood 181-479, Lin
da tiustafson 176-493, Barb 
A lg re n  176-468, Jo y c e  
C o r r iv e a u  185, C a ro l 
Bushnell 463, Kathy Satryb 
470, B arbara Goddard 493, 
Anne Noves 457.

MlIMiET

Brian Galligan pumped 
in 34 points and Dan Clancy 
10 as Community Y downed 
Pro Remodeling, 51-41, last 
night a t the E ast Side Rec. 
C hris Schoem bs had 20 
points and Tim Feshler 12 
for Remodeling.

M arc Lupacchino had 10 
points and Brad Cole and 
Rick Soucier six apiece as 
t h e  C e l t i c s  t o p p e d  
M anchester Police, 31-27. 
T im  and C h ris  C a rm el 
paced the losers with 11 
and 10 m arkers respective
ly-

Preoccupied*..
t . INt. lW .A 11 (I PI) — O n  Ills wrililiiip; niglil, Joliii . 

n \  Iti-m-h pluyeil p ing-pong with his liesl m an ,  says 
his nou (l i>orot-li«nl hr ide ,  Vicki Chesser, who 
claims the t . ine inna t i  R eds ' s lugger  has " n o  respt‘el 
for any wom an and  p rohah ly  for  any m a n .”

In an exclusive interview with the C ineinnali  
ly iq ii irer  T uesday to give h e r  side of  the b r e a k u p  of 
" p o o r  Johnny  Reneh 's  m a r r ia g e ,”  Miss Chesser  said, 
"Jid ii iny  b roke  my h ear t ,  my spir i t  and my hea l th .”  

Vlthoogli fea tured  in a two-page eosmeties  ad in 
llie cu r re n t  ( o sm opo li tan  m agazine,  Mi.ss Chesser,  a 
model with the horil Modeling Agency, c laimed in the 
interview that h e r  ca ree r  and  h e r  healtli  have siifferetl 
as a result  of h e r  m ar r iag e  to and  separa tion  from 
Iteneli.
. 'ihe is ask ing  .? 10 0 ,0 0 0  a year ir t*tei 
al imony wliile h e r  divorce goes th ro u g h .

Miss t.ln-sser said when she  received an  o ffer  to 
pose in the nude  for Mustier  Magazine fo r  $2.5,000, 
Reiieh tidd her ,  " \ t  by not ,  it 's  good m oney .”

^he  said the incident  proved to h e r  that  Reneh 
wanti-d a "w hore  in the h e d ro o m ,”  not a wife, and 
that lie liad " n o  respect for  any wom an and  prohahly 
for anv m a n ."

cam e back to tie  it on the 
f irs t  of two firs t-period  
goals by Alan Hangsleben.

B i r m i n g h a m 's  L o u  
N istico scored on a sc ram 
ble a t the W haler net to 
give the Bulls a 2-1 lead. 
Hangsleben's second goal 
tied the gam e 2-aII and 
then it rem ained the sam e 
until 4:19 into the third 
p e r i o d  w h e n  B u l l  
defensem an Gord G allant 
got his first goal of the 
year on a rebound.

New England storm ed 
back on a power play goal 
by d e fe n se m a n  G ord ie  
Roberts but Birm ingham  
got the winning tally when 
Nistico drove deep into the 
W halers' zone and sent a 
pass to the net w here team - 
m a t e  J e f f  J a c q u e s  
deflected it in.

Scoreboard

WHA
East

W L T Pts. 
Quebec 31 16 1 63
Indianapis 23 22 4 50
Cincinnati 23 23 2 48
New England 20 29 5 45
Birmingham 19 32 1 39

Mesl
W L T Pis. 

Houston 29 16 5 63
fean Diego 28 20 2 58
Winnipeg 26 20 1 53
Edmonton 21 29 2 44
Calgary 19 25 4 42
Phoenix 20 28 2 42

rucsduy'.s Resulks 
Houston 6, Calgary 1 
B irm in g h a m  4. New 

England 3
Quebec 5. Indianapolis 4 
Winnipeg 11, Edmonton 1 
San Diego 5, Phoenix 1

!\BA
Easte rn  C onferenee  

Vtlunlie Division
W L Pet. GB 

Phila. 29 18 .617
Boston 23 26 .469 7
NY Knicks 22 25 .468 7
Buffalo 17 30 .362 12
NY Nets 13 34 .277 16

Centra l  Division
W L Pet. GB 

Wash. 27 19 .587
Houston 26 20 . 565 1
Cleve. 26 21 .553 1>A
San Anl. 26 23 .531 2L4
New Orl. 22 27 .449 6W
Atlanta 18 33 .353 I I ‘A

\\ es te rn  C onferenee  
Midwest Division

W L Pet. GB 
Denver 32 15 .681
Detroit 29 21 .580 4‘/4
Kan. City 26 25 .510 8
Indiana 23 27 .460 1015
Chicago 20 29 .408 13
Milwaukee 15 38 .283 20

Paeifie Division
W L Pet. GB 

Los Ang. 33 -16 .673
Portland 34 17 . 667
Gold. SI. 26 22 .542 6‘A
Seattle 26 24 .520 I'/i
Phoenix 22 25 . 468 10

I'uesdav 's  Results 
NY Knicks 108, Golden 

State 107
Detroit 95, Atlanta 92 
San Antonio 92, Cleveland 87 
Kansas City 97, Chicago 86 
Indiana 110, Philadelphia 

109
Los Angeles 136, Milwaukee 

115
ISBA

Cumpliel l  Conference  
Putr iek  Division

W L T Pts. 
Phila. 29 10 12 70
NY Islndrs 30 14 7 67
Atlanta 23 17 11 57
NY Rangers 18 22 13 49

Sinvthe Division
W L T Pts. 

St Louis 21 25 6 48
Chicago 18 24 9 45
Colorado 15 28 9 39
Minnesota 12 27 II 35
Vancouver 15 32 5 35

\\  ales Conferenee  
Norris  Division

W L T Pts. 
Montreal 38 7 8 84
Pitts. 22 20 8 52
Los Ang. 18 23 10 46
Wash. 16 28 8 40
Detroit 14 29 6 34

Vdams Division
W L T Pts.

66 
62 
55 
38

eniporary

Boston 30 16 6
Buffalo 28 16 6
Toronto 24 20 7
Cleve 15 28 8

Tuesduy's Results 
NY Islanders 6, Buffalo 3 
Montreal 7, Cleveland 3 
Boston 3| St. Louis 3 
Colorado 5. NY Rangers 2

Young gymnast
D U R H A M  ( U P I )  -  

L e s l i e  R u s s o .  14, o f 
Durham , has been selected 
as one of three gym nasts 
who will represen t the U.S. 
in a se ries of worldwide 
c o m p e t i t io n s  in S outh  
Africa this month.

She and the others, both 
from  o u t-o f-sta te , w ere 
chosen on the basis of their 
p e r f o r m a n c e s  in th e  
National E lite G ym nastics 
Competition in Princeton, 
N .J. in January.

W x t  H e r a t i i
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

IN D EX
N O T IC e *

1 —  Loit ind  Found
2 —  P«r»ontlt
3 —  Announcomontt 
* —  Entortainmeni 
5 —  Auctions

FIN AN C IAL
8 —  Bonds-SfocKs-Mortoaoet
9 —  Personal Loans 

10 —  Insurance

e m p l o y m e n t
13 —  Help Wanted

-  Business Opportunities 
15 —  Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
18 —  Private Instructions
19 —  Schoois-Ciasses
20 —  Instructions Wanted

REAL ESTATE
23 —  Homes tor Sale
24 — Lots-Land lor Sale
25 —  Investment Property
26 —  Business Property
27 —  ResoM Property
28 — Real Estate Wanted

M ISC. SE R V IC E S
31 — Services Ottered
32 —  Painting.Papering
33 —  Budding.Contracting
34 —  Rooing.Siding
35 —  Heating.Plumbing
36 —  Flooring
37 —  Moving-Trucking.Storage
38 — Services Wanted

M ISC. FOR SALE
40 —  Household Goods
41 — Articles lor Sale
42 — Budding Supplies
43 —  Pels .Birds. Dogs
44 —  Livestock
45 — Boats & Accessories
46 —  Sporting Goods
47 —  Garden Products
48 —  Antiques
49 —  Wanted to Buy

REN TALS
52 —  Rooms tor Rent
53 —  Apartments lor Rent
54 — Homes for Rent
55 —  Business lor Rent
56 —  Resort Property for Rent
57 —  Wanted to Rent
58 —  Misc lor Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 —  Autos for Sale
62 —  Trucks for Sale
63 ~  Heavy Equipment lor Sale
64 — Motorcycles-Bicycles
65 —  Campers-Trailers-Mobile 

Homes
66 — Automotive Service
67 —  Autos lor Rent-Lease

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 d a y ___l ie  word per day
3 days ... lOt word per day 
6 days .... 9e word per day

26 d a y s ___St word per day
IS  words $2-00 minimum 

Happy A d a ..........$2.30 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.

Deadline lor Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claaallled ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald la responsible for 
only one Incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor> 
reeled by an additional inser
tion.

Announcsm snti

EXPERIENCED in the care 
of convalescing, and invalid. 
Also light housekeeping, and 
companion for elderly, 643- 
4453,

A pocket full of cash Is 
better than a garage full of 
stuff.

□  EM PLO YM EN T

H tip  Wanted 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers In the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773,

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

ESTABLISHED Realtor has 
opening for highly motivated 
salesperson with real estate 
license. Ask for Mr. Philbrick, 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

NEED 30 PEOPLE for light 
office, and telephone work, no 
experience necessary, will 
train. Day shift openings. No 
age limit. Apply in person, 989 

it, Manchester,

Please let us know your 
S  present address, or that 
g  of any classmates you _ 
»  may know of, by phoning 
g o n e  of th e  fo llow ing ; 
•X people: ;i
g  Mike Belcher
g  649-0036
»  Fran Larala
g  Turkington
a  623-2971
»  Mark Johnson
a  646-3385
a  Marlon Garrison McGinn 
I  649-1978

I DANCE
g  Nifty Fifties Band 
^  February 19lh

M anchester Armory

For tickets call g
^  646-4210 g

Help Wanted 13

ain Streel 
a .m . to 8 p .m . 
through Saturday.

10
Monday

□  N O T IC E S

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Lost end Found 1

LOST - Adult Female Beagle 
named Sally, week ago, vicini
ty Bolton Lake, Reward. 643-

CLASSIFIED
7420.

FOUND - Sum of money 
T hursday a t M anchester 
Parkade. Owner must iden
tify, Call between 5 and 7 
p.m., 646-5924.

P enonale

8:30 A.M. 
to 5:00 P.M.
Monday thru Friday 

SAT. 8:30 to 12 NOON

She Heralb

R ID E  W A N TED  f ro m  
Manchester Green area to 
Glastonbury center area. Dai
ly, both ways 7-4:30. Call 646- 
7218.

CONTROL HUNGER and lose 
weight with NEW SHAPE 
DICT PLAN AND HYDREX 
WATER PILLS, At Liggett 
Parkade Pharmacy.

WEXT NEEDS 20 people for 
local light delivery. Must be 
neat appearing, and have own 
transportation. Full or part 
time. Good wages paid daily. 
Apply in person, 989 Mam 
Street, Manchester, to a.m. to 
8 p.m. Night openings Monday 
through Saturday.

MECHANIC WANTED for 
general truck repairs. Must 
nave experience, must have 
own tools. Excellent working 
conditions, all fringe benefits. 
For appointment call 688-2233.

TfXlLMAKERS - All around 
machinists and Cintlmatic 
operators. Minimum 2-years 
experience required, must be 
able to read and set up from 
blueprints. Apply at Paragon 
Tool C o m p an y ,............

REAL ESTATE Career - Earn 
$15,000 plus annually. Must 
have license, or in process. 
P a r t tim ers considered . 
Ralph Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7475.

RNs and LPNs - Full time and 
part time. Weekend relief. 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Apply inperson 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Conn.

RNs and LPNs - Full time and 
part time. 3-11 p.m. shift. 
Come in and speak to us, 
about our new higher starting 
salary for 3-11 nurses. East

Street.
121 Adams

TAILOR or Seam stress - 
Experienced in men’s wear 
tailoring. Excellent working 
conditions, good sta rting  
salary to qualified person. 
Vacation with pay, many in
surance benefits. Apply to Mr. 
Snyder, Regal Men's Shop, 903 
Main Street, Manchester,

about our new higher starting 
salary for 3-11 nurses. East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford, Conn. j

EXPERIENCED Body man - 
To do body work and painting 
on trucks. Call 647-9153,

MATURE Responsible person 
to work part time, three to 
five days a week, including 
Saturdays. Apply in person 
only a fte r  1:30, Oakwood 
Restaurant, 346 Main Street, 
M a n ch este r - c o rn e r  of 
Haynes.

RN - 3 to 11 shift, part time or 
full time. Good wages, good 
benefits. Call Mrs. Tobin 871- 
0385, Vernon Manor Health 
Care Facilities, Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Board of Selectmen of 
the Town of Bolton will hold a 
public bearing on February 3. 
1977 at 8 P.M. in tbe Com
m unity Hall, 222 Bolton 
Center Rd., Bolton CL, on the 
following items:

1) To discuss the items on 
the call for the Town Meeting 
to be held on Feb. 7, 1977.

2) To discuss the disposition 
of A nti-R ecession Funds 
received under Title II of the 
Public Works Employment 
Act of 1976.

Bolton
Board of Selectmen 
David A. Dreselly,
First Selectman"

AIM
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H e r a lb

Shout Them from the Classifieds!
Searching for the clever way to say Love You 
Our Happy Valentine Ads will be published on 
February 14« and offer you a truly unusual way to 
proclaim your love and best wrishes. We have a size 
to fit every lover's budget and our friendly Advi*
Mors will be happy to help you write your meHsage.

Daadllna Is Friday, Fab. 11th., 12 Noon.

Phone 643-2711
Ask for Gayle, or Joe

(Cost Is *2-30 Par Column Inch)

See  How Easy It Is To Say "I Love You"...

□ To Mom 
and Dad

We couldn't have picked i  
nicer pair of parahta In the 
worldl Hava a Happy 
Valanlina'a Oayt

Mika and Sue

□ To My Wife, 
Ann...

Altar 15 wonderful 
years of marriage, I'm 
still head-over-heels In 
love with youl

Walter Z.

My dearest Jana —

I want you lor my Valentine, and I 
w on't take "no" lor an answerl

Love, Tom

To Our 
Favortto 
Tsichor

Mrs. Smith — Thanks 
lor making Science 
fun lo learn. We think 
you're topsi 

from
Your Class

Larger Size Ads 
Up To A Fidi 

Pago Are Avaiiabio.

^  Phone 643-2711 ^

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

RNs -  LPNs 
$300.

for a few good nurses ,
If you a re  an  RN or LPN, licensed In Conn., 

looking for ad v a n c e m e n t protoaafonally  and  
financially, then  you a re  eligible for...

J lO O -lf you are hired and work through 
tha probationary parlod.

S200-H  your amploymant axtanda paat a 
alx-monlh parlod.

LPNs — $4.40 p er hour RNs — $5.20 p er hour 
(just to start)

Bring your wallet and your professional skills 
and give them  both a  real rew ard.

Contact Diractor of Nuraaa, 647-9196 
Equal O pportunity Employer

auction* 5 Auctlone

PUBLIC AUCTION
BY OROa OF T K  SUPERKIR ( m  FM  TOLLAND
PREMISES: Commercial property located on the 

southerly side of Conn. Routes Nos. 83 and 
30, Vernon, Conn. Known as No. 14 Hartford 
T urnp ike (F o rm e rly  Porsche-Audi 
Building). Close to Exits 94 and 95 in
terchanges of Route 1-86 (Wilbur Cross 
Parkway).

■V

ZONING:

SALE:

TERMS:

LOT SIZE: Approximately 37,170 square feet, with 150 
feet frontage and more than 200 feet in 
depth.

BUILDING: One story concrete block building, with par
tial second story, containing 11,246 square 
feet total, serviced with gas, water, elec
tricity and sewers.
Neighborhood commercial (C-10); rear 15 
feet zoned residential (R-27).
Friday, February 11, 1977, 2:00 P.M., on 
the premises. Open for inspection day of 
sale from 12:00 noon to time of sale, or by 
appointment.

Premises will be sold free and clear of the 
mortgage being foreclosed and of ail claims 
subsequent in right thereto, and subject to a 
pole line easement, a liquor restriction, a 
possible pole and guy easement, and a 
caveat and assessment for sanitary sewers, 
all as appear of record. Sale in "AS IS" con
dition. Sale subject to approval by Superior 
Court. No adjustments for taxes or other 
municipal charges. Successful bidder to 
deposit $25,000.00 in cash, certified check or 
cashier's check and execute bond for deed. 
Balance of purchase price due upon ap
proval of sale and delivery of deed.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL OR WRITE:

SAMUEL H. TELLER, 
COMMIHEE

33 Connecticut Boulevard 
East Hartford, Connecticut 

06108
TEL: (203) 528-2145

REAL ESTA TE S a les • 
Licensed salespersons needed 
immedlstely. Professional 
training. E xcellent com
missions. Contact In total con
fid en ce , M r. R o thm an , 
F r e c h e t t e  & M a r t in ,  
Realtors, 6464144.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC • 
Gass A Mechanic. Able to do 
engine, transmission and rear 
end overhauls. Four days, 40 
hour work week. Excellent 
pay and incen tive  plan. 
Benefits Includes fully paid 
Blue Cross, CMS, and Major 
Medical, paid vacations, and 
holidays. Uniform allowance 
etc. Apply in person to Lynch 
Toyota/Pontiac, 845 Cmter 
Street, Manchester.

GABBY GUYS St GALS - 
P leasant telephone work. 
Part or full time. Days and 
evenings. Phone 643-0746.

18 AND OVER to work In 
plastic manufacturing com
pany. First and second shift 
available. Call between 10 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m., 646-2920.

UNLMTD OPPORTUMTY
Looking for highly motivated 
salespmons to join proneuive 
real estate firm on a fml time 
basis. All replies held confidential. 

Call for interview
DANIEL F. BEAU 

Reeltore 
646-4525

REFURNISH YOUR home by 
working part time. Earn the 
extra money you need as an 
AVON REPR'ESENTATIVE. 
You set you own hours, sell 
quality products and make 
about $40 on every $100 you 
sell. Call today, 52^9401.

BABYSITTER WANTED - 
8:15 to ll:45.a.m. daily In my 
home. One year old boy. Own 
transportation. Please call 
649-00%.

CASHIER/CANDY attendent 
- Must be over 18. Apply in 
person, U A Theater, M st. 
Manchester Parkade.

LOOKING FOR a change? 
H a ird re s se r , p re fe ra b ly  
presently employed, with 
some following, to work three 
day week at small prestlgeous 
salon. Apply Duet Beauty 
Studio, 521 East Middle Tpke.

WOMAN WANTED to clean 
house, - One or two days per 
week. References. Call after 
3, 6469439.

HEAD CASHIER - For active 
Discount Health & Beau^ Aid 
store in Manchester. Retail 
store experience is essential. 
Candidate must be able to 
'assume responsibility, and 
work flexible hours. Inter
views will be held February 
4th. 9 to 3 at Brook’s Discount 
Center, 277 West Middle Tum-

gike, Manchester, Conn., 646- 
196.

BABYSITTER needed Im
mediately - Jonas two, Lisa 
five, need a loving woman to 
care for us four and half days 
in our home. Call after 6 p.m., 
644-9420.

Announcemente 3 Announcemente 3 Announcemente

FEB. “ WANT AD” SPECIi

* 4

You Save

Commercial and Non-Commercial
Hurry! M a il or Bring You A d  Today!

2he H cra liiM A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D
P.O..BOX591  
M A N CH ESTER , CONN. 06040 CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISINfl
Dear Sirs;

Ploaoe run the following ad for 4 days at the tDsciai
money-sawing rate o( *4.001 p»ciai

C H E C K  E N C L O SE D  . C A S H  E N C L O SE D

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (?) (I) (») (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (IS)

(16) ( 1 T ) (16) (19) ( 20)

SORRY! NO PHONE ORDERS. NO REFUNDS 
Ad over 30 word* — Rogular Pric*

Ma n ch e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Manchester. Conn . Wed , Feb 2,^J977 — PAGE SEVEN-B

National Weather Forecast

SAN FRANCISCO

lo w m  M M M iaium
I  .  .1—

-(!»)-

E D *

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Help W anted f l- ■Help W enied 13

CARRIERS NEEDED
To Dallvir Tht Mmdwttar Evanlng 
HaraM In East Hartford, In Iha following 
araaa:

Ralph Rd., Tolland SL, QoM SL. 
CIpolla Dr., and lumaMo Ava.

CALL 647-9946
NaraM Cfrcu/atfon DapL

C A M  H m  OUR FATHER 
LIVE IN  RTTRACTIK  

HOME M NT-HIEE
We are aeeklng a couple (or an in
dividual) who will live in father's 
home attd pruvide him with per- 
s<mal care In return for free rent.

Tbe bouse is in. Manchester and 
is situated on 20 a c re i. Tbe 
neighborhood is “country”  in 
character. Tbe home is a large 
custom ranch. There are three (3) 
bedrooms, two (2) full baths, a 
huge living room with stone 
fireplace, big kitchen, two-car gar
age. etc. The house is 200' off the 
road and is idpal for those liking 
privacy and seclusion. It is con
ceivable that a large bam could be 
made available for storage, hob
bies or horses.

Father Is 72. a diabetic and con
fined to a bed or wheelchair. He 
requires COMPLETE personal 
care and a special diet. He is NOT 
easy to care for.
We will consider any workable 
situation including: 1. That YOU 
also have an invalid to care for and 
wish to have with you. 2.'You have 
business office or p roperty  
maintenance skills and would like 
to earn a salary besides caring for 
father. 3. Note: This situation'is 
available Immediately but we 
would wait to secure the right par
ty. Write: Box G. c/o Manchester 
Herald. __________

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers. Super 
earnings! Choose your own 
hours. 249-7773.

MACHINIST St Tape Machine 
operato r - Minimum two 
years experience required. 
Must be able to read and set 
up from blueprints. Call 643- 
0716 between 9 and 5:30.

HALLMARK STUDIOS - 
needs 10 to IS receptionists 
and appointment secretaries. 
No experience necessary, 
good hourly wage, days or 
evenings full or part time. 
Apply within, 989 Main Street, 
Manchester.

LOOKING FOR good steady 
employment? We need men 
and women. Earning oppor
tunities over $120. per week. 
Phone 528-3869 between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. only.

PART TIME Typing and 
collection experience. Small 
office, centrally located in 
M a n c h e s te r .  C a ll M rs. 
LaCroix, 643-9523.

PART TIME Legal Secretaiy 
■ Experienced prefereeif. 
Downtown Manchester law of
fice. Call 646-5607.

GLAMOROUS Part Time - 
Work for women. Good pay. 
M ake y o u r own h o u rs . 
Exciting places to go. and 
prizes to win. Call 6469155, 
646-1292 and 647-9284.

HIRINQ NOW
0*1 sod Mga MRS

L«th« O p w t io n ,  C lntlm illo  
O p * r * l o r s ,  a n d  J ig  t a r t  
O p a r t l a r s .  M u s i  h i i *  • ' 
m in im u m  a f  s y a a ra  
aiparlanea, and ba aMa la raad 
a Mua p cM  and la l up an mab

LE-MICORP.
190 Tunnot Road 
Vomon, Conn.

R E S T A U R A N T  R E -
■ O P E N IN G  u n d e r  new  
I management. Need waiters, 
I waitresses, and bartenders. 
I  Call for appointment only, 646- 
g 3960.

•  NOW A C C E P T IN G  
I  Applications ■ For full time 
I employment. Call 872-4515.

I  TEXAS OIL Company needs 
J  dependable person who can
■ work without supervision in 
I M a n c h e s te r .  C o n ta c t  
I customers. Age unimportant, 
I but maturity is. We train. 
I  Write P.T. Dick, President, 
,  Southwestern Petroleum, Box
■ 789, Ft. Worth, Tex. 76101,

EARN
GOOD

SPENDING
MONEY
B0YS&
GIRLS

5 Evm lngt A Wm H
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Call
647-9946

a l\c  H c ia l h

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Homee For Sole 33

Suelneea Opportunitr Id Homee For Sole

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork. No - experience 
necessary. Complete trslnlng 
program. $500. investment 
Kquirtd to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part lime. Details on request.
Mrr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619,
Wading. River, New York.
11792.

RC ZONED - Large Duplex. 6- 
8. New h ea tin g  sy s tem  
throughout Mint condition. 
Two Blocks from post office. 
Ideal for office Owner, ^  
0961.

33 Homee For Sole 33

SltueOon Wenied IS

BABYSITTING - In my home 
Ages two years and un. Youi 
transportation. Call

FOR SALE or Rent with op
tion lo buy. Superb 9-room 
Raised Ranch in prestlgeous 
area. Beautiful kitchen-family 
ro o m  w ith  f le ld s to n e  
fireplace. Nicely landscaped, 
many ex tras. E ast Coast 
Realty, 518-9668 . 643-9969

AA— ee..___ J

EXTRAORI

For period ending 7 a m., Thursday, Feb. 3. During 
Wednesday night, snow is in store for the Lakes region and 
Ohio valley. A combination of rain and snow may be found 
across the lower Plains region. Elsewhere, fair to partly 
cloudy skies should prevail. Minimum temperatures in
clude: (approximate maximum readings in parenthesis) 
Atlanta 32 ( 54), Boston 19 (39), Chicago 22 ( 34), Dallas 36 
(57), Denver II (37), Duluth 2 (18), Houston 49 ( 66), Jackson
ville 44 (68), Kansas City 22 (34), Los Angeles 48 ( 687, Miami 
63 ( 76), New Orleans 49 (67), New York 27 ( 43), Phoenix 43 
(65). San Francisco 41 (59), Seattle 38 (51), St. Louis 25 ( 38), 
Washington 27 (47).

I-I554.

VERSATILE Female Singer 
seeks position with band. 
Prefer western type. Can 
chord on guitar. Call after 5 
weekdays, 8759090.

□  ED U C A T IO N

Privete Inetructlone IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lsl9 th  grade) bv 
Masters degree teacher. 56^ 
8075.

KEITH
nut EST8TE
172 E. C m Iw  8t.

"Wa Maka
HOUSE CALLS"

6 4 M 1 2 E  
649-1922

ANDOVER LAKE - Beautiful 
and spacious year round lour 
bedroom  C ontem porary 
Fireplaces In living room and 
family room. 2 1/2 oaths, acre

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION In/ p lus lo t, w ith  200 fee t 
piano, organ, or voice. Janette? li 
Fraser-Wodal. 649-7804
llano, organ, or voice. Janetti 

Adult
instruction specialty.

□  R EA L  EST A T E

Homee For Sole 33

MANCHESTER - U rg e  Two 
family, eleven rooms, con
venient location, reduced to 
n5,000. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 643-4535

MANCHftTIR SSS.SO0
Qittun v M iw is a

Is rcAdily apparent when looking at 
this charming Coloitial Extra wtn- 
dowi add light to the super 
spacious interior. Irreplaceable 
glass work and ecooomtcal heat 

IIML MOW tfWTMTf
BARROWS a  WALLACE

iMacKtTn im. n  w a
H4-nU liMIIS MllilS

akefront Call Arthur or 
Suzanne Shorts. 646-3233 J. 
W atso n  B e a c h  C o .. 
Manchester Office. 647-9139 
Equal Housing Opportunity

BOLTON - Unique seven room 
R a m b lin g  (Jape. T h ree  
bedrooms, fireplaces in den 
and dining room, unfinished 
family room. Acre plus lot In 
a charming village setting. 
Call Arthur or Suzanne Shorts 
646-t^ . J. Watson ^ a c h O i.,  
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

CLERK in purchasing hnd 
sales department. Organized 
person with good troing and 
transcribing skills; knowledge 
of other office machines. 
Good telephone manner. Call 
Mr. Rosenberg, 646-2830. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

BAR MAID St Waitresses - 
Some one that can do both. 
Must be a steady worker, and 
exceptionally neat. Full time 
job. Cafe in Manchester. Call 
646-1086, between 12 noon and 
6 p.m.

$23,500 - 200 FOOT fronUge, 
Tw o b e d ro o m  R a n c n . 
Aluminum siding, baseboard 
heat, garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER-Quiet street. 
C harm lM  six room older 
home. Beautifully recon
ditioned In and out. Two or 
th ree  bedroom s, $36,900. 
Lessenger Sells, 646-6713, and 
423-9291.

COVENTRY - North. Twin 
H ill  D r iv e . L -S h a p e d  
aluminum sided Ranch. Acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $1,800 down, conven
tional financing available to 
qualified  buyer. $32,900. 
Pasek, Realtors. 289-7475.

NEW TO MARKET
Six bedroom Colonial. For
mal dining room, one and 
W baths. 2-car 
Only S39,M0.

garage.

MO-OSOS

ID IN M Y
ModsFR S or six bodroofn 
homo. Vs  biihx. living rooni. 
dming room rnmlMiutiow with 
cmtrAl ftrfpUct. tre room. I- 
t« r lArogt. iwo wood boriwiig 
stotM fonUAtirirkw 17$ m

h o m e s e k e r s
R E A in

S4S-4SS3

BOLTON LAKE • S tarter 
home, excellent condition. 
Priced reduced tor quick sale' 
Asking $25,500 Call 6434775. 
No agents.

M A N C H E S T ^ T  E scitin i 
Contemporary Ranch Custom 
built for present owners. 
Eight room.s, (our bedrooms, 
firepfaced family room, at
tached two car garage Call 
Arthur or Suunne Shorts, 646- 
3233 J Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity

TWO FAMILY Flat - Four 
rooms each. Excellent loca- 
Kon. 30 I/)cust Streel. Priced 
reduced! 646-2426. 9 to 5

HENRY S T R in  
AREA

Aluminum sided I room C«pt w 
m int rondItioR WalMo w sli

UMd brdniomi. dining room 
•Viced lo sell s t 940.MO

ZINSSER
HEALTOH

646-18111 <

SIX ROOM Cape - EsUbtlshed 
area. Wall to wall carpeting, 
aluminum siding, good slxe 
lot. Great starter home $%.• 
900 6464669

HEBRON 150 y e a r  o ld 
Colonial. Four bedrooms, two 
baths, three seres, bam, quiet 
country setting. High $M'i. 
Richara T. McDonald Real 
EsUle, 6434371

Lole-Lend For Sole 34

LINWOOD D R I V E .  
Manchester - First lime on 
the market. Keeney Street 
School district. Seven room 
Raised Ranch. I 1/2 baths, 
tw o c a r  g a r a g e ,  w i t h  
professionally landscaped, 

many 
$47,900. Owner,

649-1955.

p r
large lot, which has 
fruit trees.

HEBRON • Offers Invited on 
too acre Girl Scout Camp. 
B/W Realty. 647-1419

COLUMBIA • 65 Acres Und. 
B/W Realty, 647-1419

HEBRON - Building lots ■ Ap
proved, ready to go. Two 
acres $10,000. Many more to 
choose from. Financing 
a v a i l a b l e .  R i c h a r d  'T. 
McDonald Real Estate, 643- 
6371.

Homee For Sole 33

IMMACULATE
RANCH

Set on Ik acre lot. We o if^  this 
charming 6 room lU nch  with 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet, 
built-ins and garage. All of this 
plus a g rap e  a rb o r , lovely 
neighborhood and a home in mint 
condition Priced in the mid 40 i

ZINSSER
REALTOR

L 6 4 6 - 1 5 1  I t

C A P E  - T h r e e  or  f our  
bedroom s. Dining room , 
living room with fireplace. 
Off West Middle Turnpike. 
Level lot, convenient location. 
I m m e d i a t e  o c c u p a n c y !  
Priced in the mid $3(h. Keith 
Real EsUte. 649-1922 , 646- 
4128.

GLASTONBURY - Top of the 
hill. Treed lot accompanies 
this exciting Eight room 
Raised Ranch that features: 
Large living areas. Certainly 
a must see home Priced in 
the low $70s. B/W Realty. 647- 
1419.

ASmo HOME OF THE 
U I T  ONE YEAR WARRANTY
dwiM t. rtal*

Call our office and let us explain how our 
membership in the American Home Shield warran
ty program can effectively and efficiently help 
market your home, as well as enable us to put a 1 
year warranty on any home you purchase through 
ourVumpany

D.F. REALE
175 Main St. Q i ___ 646-4525

NAME..................................................................................................................
tOMESS................................. 'City................... t ta t* .............zip Cep t .

PHONE NO........................... ........ CLASSIHCATKIH......................................
OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 2I».. H77

NURSES
AIDES

a n i t o i i  PM
Enjoy working srith a 
•killod and dodicatod 
stall at iha

M A N C H E ST E R
M A N O R

NUR81NQ
H O M E

PlMsa can 6A#4)l2t
brtwaan • a.m. and 

4:30 p m

CALL US FIRST!

JUST LISTED
Spacious O^oom hill dormarsd Caps on BARRY 
ROAD. Thrao hugs bodrooms. lormal dining room. 
Ilraplacad Hvbig room, 1W baths, plus an ovsraixad 
kllcban, garags and larga traad lot. Low 140'a.

STATELY TWO FAMILY
Localad In a prims raaidsnilal taction ol town on 
East Cantar Straat. 9-6 with modern kitchana and 
hatha, Iwo haaling ayatama, 2-c*r garaga, 
apptlanca* and mor*. Only t49,9O0.

ow T flo o r  l iv in g
I* svollabla In IM* E-room, L-*hapod RANCH. Thrao 
badrooms, Ural floor tamily room, 2 flraplacaa, 2 
baths, douMa garags phis tola ol carpadng, a brick 
front and cantrsi air conditioning.

A LARGE LOT
aurrounda this claan 6-room CAPE. Urga front to 
back llraplacsd living room, 1 'A baths, 3 good alssd 
badrooma on tha aacond floor, plus a batamani gar- 
ago. Asking only $41,900.

BIANCIURD & ROSSEnO REALTOR
189 WEST CENTER STREET -  MANCHESTER 

646-2482f  OUAi. HOUSINQ 
OPPOaTUNITY

MLS
REALTOR
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FRANK AND ERNEST

X 'M  G O i M G  TIO 
P E E v A L u A T E  M V  
P R l o R l T l t 5  5 0 M E D A Y ,
Bu t  t h e r e  a r e  a  
L O T  O P  o t h e r  
T h i n g s  z v̂ E  g o t  

T t o  D O  F i R ^ T .
C ttFrbyMA.tr*.TW Rts Ut PM OH TnAVEt

22

WINTHROP

Invtttmant Proparty 25 Houaahold Goodt

COVENTRY - Offers invited 
homes. Antique farm house. 

L arge  barn , p lus o th e r  
buildings. B/W Realty, 847- 
1419

40 Artlclaa tor Sala 41 Building Suppllaa 42

Bualnaai Proparty 26

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-tyne building. Power 
plant, and other out buildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

Baa! E tfa ft V/antad 28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6464)131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and weTI make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realto/, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1168.

LISTINGS WANTED - In 
Hebron and v icin ity , by 
M cDonald R eal E s ta te ,  
Hebron Sales Leader Since 
1964! Call, 643-6371, for a Free 
Confidential Appraslal. *

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ra n g e s , used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

CARPETING: Never laid. 
From $180,000 home! Newest 
nylon, short shag. Beautiful. 
Sealed in waterproof, factory 
con ta iner. Will do th ree  
room s, w all-to-w all. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
$199. (New padding for three 
rooms - $18.) Private 1-349- 
8444.

TAG SALE - Moving South,

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row nies, n u rse s . E a s t 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

PERSIAN RUGS - Orlential 
Design. Various sizes. Prides 
almost half the market price! 
643-8904.

SWIMMING POOLS - Large 
pool distributor has luxury 
above ground pools in original 
cartons. Guaranteed; MUST 
CLEAR WAREHOUSE for 
new 1977 pools - $599 com-

N A TU R A L STO N E fo r  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

Wantad (o Buy 49

WANTED - Ladies 3 speed 
English bicycle in good condi
tion. Please call 643-1802.

□  RENTALS
••••••••••••••••••••••••M M
Rooffli tor Rant 52

PLEASANT CLEAN - fur
n ished  room . C e n tra lly  
located to/ working person. 
CaU 6464)505.

CLEAN, PLEASANT room 
for rent. Close to everything. 
Call 646-3109.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $54.95; double 
$69.95, Plus tax. Continental 
breakfast, maid service, 
utilities, parking. Call 646- 
2300.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room 
- Private entrance. Shower 
bath. Free parking. Apply 195 
Spruce Street.

Apartmanta For Rant 53
—■ ■ "

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646-

Doga-BIrda-Pata 43

E v e ry th in g  m u s t  go! . , ■ . ,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, ^pletety erected. 31xl6-OD 
and Sunday, 9 to 6 at 972 '5*24 :’‘1B oston  T p k e ., B o iton . 
Bedroom furniture, bureaus, 
lamps, tabies, chairs, washing 
machine etc.

To place a Claatilied 
Ad...call 643-2711.

Artlclaa lor Sala 41

Houaahold Goods 40

STOVE - Frigidaire, electric, 
self-cleaning oven. Excellent 
condition, $125. Refrigerator, 
frost free, Coldspot, 16 cubic 
feet. Excellent condition, $75. 
Leaving state. 643-9385.

FRASER RUG Frame - with 
stand. 22”x40” $10.66x38 wood 
table, $20. Gold insulated 
drapes, one pair fits window 
54U72W, $10. 649-7025.

CRAFTSMAN'S Chain Saw - 
Like new, slightly used, $95. 
Two S p e^  4" Sander, new, 
never used, $45. Phone 742- 
6700, between 3 and 8.

WE BUY and sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
S tre e t ,  b es id e  D ouglas 
Motors.

xi-V 'W > -

1 1

Sarvlcaa Oltarad 31 Sarvlcaa Otiarad

swim area, complete 
with liner, ladder, pump, sun 
deck, fencing and sta irs . 
Financing arranged. Ab
solutely no obligation. Call toll 
free 1-800-382-4529, ask for 
Frank.

SW IM M IN G  POOL 
Distributor - Must dispose of 
above ground pools. 19x31 Ft. 
outside diameter, only $577, 
includes filter, sun deck, in
s t a l l a t i o n .  F in a n c in g  
available. Call Kevin toll free, 
1-800-327-8912.

PAIR 160 centimeter Bavaria 
skis with Cubco bindings, 
poles. Size 8-8 1/2 boots. G ^  
condition. Complete, $55. Call 
Joanne between 6 to 6:30 p.m., 
647-1246.

MORSO WOOD Heat Hand
book - F o r s to v e s  and 
fireplaces. Complete details 
on loading, burning, installa
tion, chimnies, etc. For your 
copy send $1.25 to: Shawnee 
Fireplace Distributors, Dept 
M, ISfi Tolland Street, East 
Hartford, Conn. 06108.

■

D O G-CAT B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 6465971.

COCKER Spaniel / Beagle 
Twelve month pup. Spayed, 
shots, and house broken. 
Great with children. Call after 
5, 643-4951.

PEEKAPOO - Four months 
old, female, house broken, 
cute, playful, and lovable. 
Reasonable. Call 6465886.

AKC SPRINGER Spaniel - 
F em ale, 6 months, house 
broken. Needs new home due 
to allergies. Call 6462216.

Antiquaa 4B

WANTED Antioue furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th er an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

HUMMELS, CLOCKS, Dolls - 
Paintings, T rains, E arly 
Toys, S tatues, F urniture, 
J u g s ,  C ro c k s , A lm o st 
Anything Old. 6462690.

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
strum ents, paintings, fur
niture, ciocKS, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. 644-8962.

FLAX WHEEL - Good condi
tion. $175. Call 643-9321.

1

31 Sarvlcaa Oltarad 31 Building-Contracting 33

IN C O M E
TAX

SERVICE
DIRECTO RY

RETURNS PREPARED in 
our home. East Hartford or 
Manchester. Local, depen 

dable service. Henry Casella, 
568-9456.

WE WANT WORK - House 
and yard cleaning, painting. If 
it needs to be done, we can do 
it. Call anytime, 728-8839.

CONVENIENT, Time Saving 
- Professional service, with 
Tax Corporation of America's 
Low Cost "IN HOME" tax 
preparation. Cali Robert M. 
Morton, 649-2417.

Painting-Paparing 32

INCOME TAX Preparation - 
Experienced, personal ser
vice at your home - Dan 
Mosler, 6463329, or 525-8263

FOR COMPLETE and ac
curate income tax prepara
tion. call Jim Smart at 643- 
6860. Wili come to your home.'

INCO M E T A X
Can RusmH L Binwtt 

tor Euport T$x Prtp«rar/on
Office:

353 Center St., Manchester
7 2 8 -3 0 7 1

TAX FORMS prepared
. F ive y ea rsyour home.

experience. Reasonable. Free 
eslin
5.

ifimates. Call 643-9044, after

ALLAN T. KEELER'S tax 
service. Tax returns done in 
the privacy of your home. Call 
871-1781 lor appointment.

Lloyd E. Roy
TAX

CONSULTANT
1 HaynM StrM i 

ManchMtar
6 4 3 - 4 7 2 3

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap e rh an g in g , 
exceilent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fuily in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average  paper, in 
average  room, $30. Mr. 
Richman, 6463864.

PAINTING,- Paper h a n ^ ^ .

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeied, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair Job, a custom 
built home or anything in 

379.between, cail 646137!

; work. Call 643-t

CJiM TREE Service - Free es
tim a tes , discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 6461327.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES made 
to specifications. Free es
tim ates and measurement. 
Call anytime before 9 p.m. 
649-4266.

REWEAVING burns, holes, 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV lor rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 646 
5211.

GENERAL Remodeling and 
p a in tin g , stucco , o th e r  
textured finishes, sheet rock 
work, formica top. Free es
t i m a t e s .  R e fe r e n c e s .  
Reasonable prices. 6464346.

BRICK - BLOCK, stone, 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save, 
timates.

No job too small 
Call 644-8356 for es-

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment, and repair work. FREE 
estimates. Call 6465253.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S chu ltz . F u lly  in su red , 
references. 649-4M3.

DAVE'S PAINTING Service - 
I n t e r i o r ,  E x te r io r .  
Reasonable prices. Any size

Job. References anytime. Cail 
75-8045.

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
W a llp a p e r in g . Q u a lity , 
p r o f e s s io n a l  w o rk  a t  
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. G.L. McHugh, Pain
ting, 643-9321.

A, i  W, PAINTING - Very 
reasonable. Free Estimates. 
Cail Wayne, 6467696.

Building-Contracting 33

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix WES ROBBINS carpentry 
sofas, chairs, cars, etc. No remodeling specialist. Ad- 
need  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
recovering. 568-5878. b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,
________ ^________________ kitchens, 6463446.

MASONARY - F irep lace  
repairing and remodeling. All 
types of stone work. Free es
timates. After 5, 643-1870, or 
644-2975.

PLUMBING & HEATING - 
L icensed. F ast se rv ice .
Reasonable rates. Call Ron,
643-6567.

CARPENTRY - R epairs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria 644-17M.

NEW CEILINGS - Archways 
and ceiling beams installs . 
Ceilings resurfaced, various 
textures, wall knock-outs and 
installations. Drobiak Dry 
Wail Company, 646-8882.

LINRI Construction Co. - Tom 
Corbitt. Building, Remoiding, 
Additions, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, Recreation 
Rooms. 646-5355.

NEW TO N  SM ITH  - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 849- 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Adddltions, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 6438712.

CARPENTRY - Call Stan 
Butkus. Remodeling, rec 
rooms, roofing and small ad
ditions. 6462815.

RooHng-SIdlng-Chlmnay 34

ROOFER will install roof, 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, n t te r s  
and trims. Roofing Installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495,876 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, stormwlndows, aw
nings. Quality workifianship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 6463417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Cali J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

EAST HARTFORD - Modem 
two bedroom Townhouse. 
H ea t' and hot water, 1 1/2 
baths, disposal, dishwasher, 
full basement with hook-ups. 
$245. Call 5261708 days.

MANCHESTER - 30 Locust 
Street. First floor, four rooms 
heated. Available Immediate
ly. $220. Call 6462426, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
House. Appliances, ^50. J.D. 
Real EsUte. 6461980.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled - 6  
room  ap a rtm e n t. S tove, 
refrigerator, references. No 
pets. $170. 6463167, 2263540.

31 GLENWOOD STREET- 
Tw o b e d ro o m  d u p le x . 
Appliances and private base
ment. No pets. Lease and 
security. $230. per month. 646 
9455, 647-9773.

M A N C H E S T E R  - O ne 
bedroom apartments. Heat, 
h o t w a te r  and  k itc h e n  
appliances supplied. Full 
maintenance service, many In 
small apartment complexes 
w ith  p r iv a te  e n tra n c e s . 
Priced from $225 j i e r  month. 
No pets. Damato Enterprises, 
6461021.

24 LOCUST STREET - Seven 
ro o m  a p a r t m e n t .  $260 
monthly. Security. Call 646 
2426, 9 to 5.

ROCKVILLE - Three room 
Apartment with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. 
$166. Adults only, no pets. 
Parking for one car. Security 
deposit. 6467690.

NEW THREE Room apart
ment - Handy to bus and shop
ping. References and security 
deposit reoulred. $210 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 428 
Broad Street, no appliances, 
$140, s e c u r i ty  d e p o s it ,  
m arried  couple, no pets, 
phone 643-4751.

FOUR ROOMS - First floor. 
Heated. Central. Adults, no

rits. $210. 649-1919, between 6  
p.m.

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
Deluxe four and half room 
Townhouse. 1V4 baths, all 
appliances, two a ir  con
ditioners, carpeted, heat, hot 
water, patios, sound proofing. 
Washer and dryer hook-ups, 
storage, basement garage. 
$270 to $315. 6460800, ^ 1 5 4 0 .

M A N C H E S T E R  - O ne 
bedroom unit located in a 
small brick complex with 
country atmosphere. Heat, 
hot water, appliances. $225. 
Lease, security. Blanchard & 
Rossetto, Realtors, 6462482.

Haating-Plumbing
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MANCHESTER - Occupancy 
Febniaty 1st and March 1st. 
Three Bedroom Duplex in 
new er two family home. 
Bowers School D is tric t. 
Includes appliances, and has 
wall to wall cam ting . Heat Is 
not Included. $ ^  per month. 
S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  an d  
re fe ren ce s ' re q u ire d .' Two 
children acce p ts , no pets. 
CaU 647-9936, or 6462003.

COTTAGE STREET - First 
floor. Four room apartment. 
Heat and appliances not in
cluded. $160 monUily. Securi
ty. 6461189.

H IL L IA R D  S T R E E T  - 
Modem four room apartment. 
Second f lo o r. H ea t and 
appliances not included. $185 
per month. Security. 64611B9.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 
First floor, four sunny rooms, 
with appliances. No pets. 
UtiliUes extra. $175. 6338026.

MANCHESTER - Three room 
apartm ent In two fam ily’ 
house. Appliance utilities, 
$175. CaU J.D. Real EsUte, 
6461960.

M A N C H E ST E R  - One 
bedroom  ap a rtm e n t. In 
d iv idual e n tran ces . Full 
maintenance service and heat 
included. Convenient location, 
wtUiin waUilng disUnce to bus 
and shopping. Ideal for elderly 
person or couple. $210. per 
month. No pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 6461021.

MANCHESTER - Prestigeous 
Townhouse for the utmost 
g r a c io u s  l iv in g .  Two 
bedroom s, sunken living 
room, includes all appliances, 
ajf and heat. Adults only. $275. 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

M A N C H E S T E R  - One 
bedroom apartm ent. F irst 
floor. Downtown area. $145. 
per month plus heat. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

EAST HARTFORD Apart
m e n t fo r  r e n t  - Tw o 
bedroom s, second floor. 
Unheated. CaU 5261712, or 
5265923, after 4:30.

MANCHESTER - Three or 
four bedroom apartm ent. 
Convenient location. Close to

Autos For Sala 51 Atffot For Solo i1

1976 lEEP CJ-5
4-WHEEL
DRIVE UNDER

12,000
H U ES !

ONE
OWNER!

38

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutlers, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Se.wage Disposal Com-, 
pany, 643-5m.

OffteM-Storwa tor Rant 55

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
CaU 649-2^.

DESIRABLE CORNER office 
suite - Second floor. 953 Main 
S t r e e t ,  M a n c h e s te r .  
Reasonable ren t Immediate 
occupancy. CaU 643-4846.

r WINTERr 
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

K IIN O N
Otfleo tpaco for rent

S rooms In restored colonial. Cen
tra l location, next to K-Mart Shop
ping Center. Approximately 1,1m) 
square feet.

Call 646-7684

Main Street. $200. per month 
plus utilities. Paul W. Dou 
Realtor. 643-4535.

ougan.

TO W NHO USE
Carpeting, fu ll basement, m  tile 
baths, a p p lla t^ ,  heat, patio, air 
cond itione r,'no  pets, adults. 
March 1st occupancy.
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

'  0 4 0 - 7 0 2 0

THREE LARGE bedroom 
D u p le x  - N ew  c a r p e t .  
Living/Dlning room. Modem 
kitchen, with stove, and new 
refrigerator. AtUc/basement, 
g a r a g e  and  y a r d .  $290 
monthly. Security required, 
no pets. After 1 p.m. call 646

A PPRO X IM A TELY  1500 
Square feet of office space in 
the Manchester State Bank 
Building. Formerly a printing 
shop. 'T J. Crockett, Realtor, 
8461577.

OFFICE SUITE - Reception 
room, office, two conference 
room s. R easonable ren t. 
Immediate occimancy. 953 
Main S tree t, M anchester. 
Phone 643-4846.

SMALL SPACE for rent - 
Ideal for store or office. 
Available now. Please call 
6438441.

SPACE FOR RENT - Office 
or business. Inquire at 143 
Main S treet, M anchester, 
Conn.

MANCHESTER - Any size 
manufacturing, warehouse 
space. 2,000 sq. ft. to 100,000 
M. ft. Brokers protected. Call 
Heyman Properties, 1-226- 
1206.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
With heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, wall to wall 
carpet. First floor. Centrally 
located. $185. Adults only, no 
pets. Security deposit. CaU 
6467690.

M A N C H E S T E R  - F o u r  
rooms. Bus, shopping. No 
pets. Security deMsit. $180. 
CaU Joan, 5^1054, or 643- 
9797.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Duplex available March 1st. 
AppUances Included. No pets. 
$£KI. monthly. 643-0360, 566 
1192.

WOMAN WITH Baby to share 
her apartment with same or. 
single. CaU anytime 6462124.

FOUR ROOM Apartment to 
sublet. $225 monthly. Includes 
heat and hot water. Children 
allowed. CaU 6466884.

ROCKVILLE for Rent - Three 
rooms, refrigerator, stove, 
heat, hot water, no pets. Call 
8758968.

F IV E  ROOM D u p le x  - 
Carpeting, paneled rec room,

O e . $240 per m onth, 
ty, no pets. 6464461.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
H e a te d ,  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator. CaU 6469021.

FOUR and 1/2 rooms. In 
excellent condiUon. Wall-to- 
wall carpetihg, large yard. No 
pels. 6469688.

NEWER SIX Room - Duplex. 
Includes app lian ces and 
carpeting. U tilities extra.

an
0671.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

|2S0 squ ire  feet, center of I
iM incbeste r, a ir conditioning and I 
Iparkiog. Cail 643-9U1. '

•••eeaeeeeeaeeaea
Wanted to Rant 57

WANTED - Garaw; to rent to
s to re  c a r . Call 649-6209
anytime.

A p o c k e t fu ll Of cash  Is 
b e tte r than  a g a ra g e  fu ll o f 
s tu ff.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sala 01

1 9 7 6  DUSTER Bucket
seats. 6 cylinders.-aulofnatlc. 
power steering, vinyl roof, 
beautiful red finish, warranty 
by Chrysler, low mileage.

$ 3 8 9 5

1 9 7 6  D 0 D 6 E  Ram
Charger. Awheel drive, only 
3600 miles, must be seen!

S A V ES
1 6 7 6  C APR I z-dr , 4-
speedi 5700 miles, one

$ 3 1 9 5

1 9 7 6  DODGE Coronet
s ta tio n  w agon, a i r . con- 

W d itioned, power steering,
4  power brakes, autom atic,
#  luggage rack, etc $ 4 4 9 5  

1 1 9 7 8  PLYM O U TH
A  Volare Premiere. 4-dr. sedan,
A  air conditioned, automatic.
T  p o w e r s te e r in g ,  p o w e r 
7  brakes, radio, warranty by 
J c h r , . , . ,

1 9 7 4  PLYM O U TH  Fury
II, 4-dr. sedan, automatic, 
p o w e r s te e r in g ,  p o w e r 
brakes, with a 12-month, 12.- 
000 mile Power Train
warranty. $ 2 9 9 5  

1 9 7 3  DODGE coronet, 4-
d r. se da n . 316 e n g in e , 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, 46,000 miles, 
oneowner $ 2 1 9 5

1 9 7 3  PLYM O U TH
S e b rin g , 2 -d r. h a rd lo p , 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air
conditioned. $ 2 1 9 5  

1 0 7 3  PLYM O U TH sport
Suburban wagon, one owner, 
a ir  c o n d it io n e d , pow er 
s tee ring , power brakes.
automatic, radio. ^ 2 ^  0 Q

1 9 7 2  CHRYSLER Towrt
6 Country station wagon, air 
c o n d it io n e d , a u to m a tic , 
p o w e r s te e r in g ,  p o w e r 
brakes. 12-month. 12.000 
mile Power Train warranty.

;  $ 2 1 5 0

♦  1 9 7 4  BARR ACU DA z-
4  dr. hardtop, automatic, power 
A  steering, power brakes, air 
A  conditioned, also with a 12- 
7  month. 12,000 mile Power

i  T - 'n w F -a n ty - $ 2 9 9 5

I  MANCHESTER
I  PLYMOUTH
I  RL 83 Talcottville
i  643-2708 A

1955 CHEVROLET - Four 
door sedan. New fenders, new 
quarter panel good condition.. 
Call after 3, 6 « ^ 6 .

i .  CaU after 3 p.m., 846

RENTAL OmCE 
DAMATO ENTERPRIKt

Large variety of Apartments and 
T o w n h o u s e 8 th ro u g h o u t  
Manchester

ffenfaf Office open itaffy • - ( .  
Set. 10-S, Sundey f l - 9  

641-1021
230-A N«w S ia lt Road 

MANCHESTCR

M A N C H E S T E R , T h re e  
bedroom Townhouse apart
ment. 1 1/2 baths, carpeting, 
full basement, appliances. 
One year lease required. $ ^  
monthly, plus heat. R.D. Mur- 
cock, U&R Realty Co., 646 
2692.

SECOND FLOOR of newer 
two familv. Three bedrooms, 
two ch ild re n  a c c e p te d . 
References and security. No 
pets. $225. 6461858.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
Central location. References, 
security, adults only. No pets. 
$155. monthly. 6498797.

BOLIDN - Two Urge 
all utilities inctudeo, no 
$175. Century 21, Tedfonl 
EsUte. 647-9914.

SIX ROOM Apartment for 
r e n t .  T h re e  b e d ro o m s . 
Children accepted, no peU. 
One-year lease. Call between 
4 and 9 p.m., 8767355.

ROOMATE WANTED - In 
twenties. $150 monthly. No 
gays. Phone 6461960 after 6 
p.m.

SIX ROOM Duplex ■ Living 
room, kitchen, dining room, 
th re e  bedroom s, g arage . 
Appliances included. No peU. 
S e c u r ity  r e q u ire d . $245 
monthly. 6462158 after 2:00 
p.m.

Homaa tor Rant 84

pets.
Real

HEBRON ROAD - Seven 
room house. Four or five 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, Urge 
yard. Wall-to-wall carpeting. 
$365. monthly. 6462871.

TOLLAND - AvaiUbU March 
1st. Seven room Ranch. Stove, 
dishwasher, sun deck ana 
pool. $350 m onthly , plus 
utilities. Security. 4262454.

TOLLAND - Newer six room 
Contemporary Ranch. 1 1/2 
baths, flrepUce, acre t r e ^  
lo t. P r iv a te  a r e a .  $325 
monthly. Immediate occupan
cy. ayes Corp. 6460131.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
H onest D ouglas acce p ts  
lo w e s t dow n, s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
M8Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. CUU Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5261990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts . Chorches 
Motors. 6463646.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
m ^ e  an offer. Call 646-4938 
after 5 p.m.

1975 HONDA Civic - CVCC. 
Automatic. $2500. Between 5 
and phone 646-8022.

1967 FORD Thunderbird - 
Good running condition, best 
offer. Call 6%-1173.

1976 TRIU M PH  TR 7 - 
Original cost $7,000, asking 
$5,000. Loaded. Air con
ditioning, 8-track deck. Phone 
5669348 after 5 p.m. Days, 
6460888.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN "Thing " 
- Excellent condition. Radlals. 
Gas heater. New paint. Best 
offer. 6466151.

1974 FORD PINTO - Two 
Door. FM Stereo. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage. Call 
M9-8677, after 5:00 p.m.

CLEAN GOOD Running sta
tion wagon. $550. Call 6 4 6 8 ^ .

1975 CHEVROLET Monte 
Carlo - Air conditioning, 
AM/FM, steel radial tires, 
dark blue, 28,000 miles, very 
clean. $4«5. Call 872-2174.

1975 VOLKSWAGEN • Rabbit 
Four door. Automatic. Call 
after 5. 872-6298.

Trucka lor Sala 62

HOLMES Wrecker owners. 
Parts, accessories, lights, ser
vice. Ray-Jurgen Company, 
26A Culbro Drive, West Hart
ford, 2463081 or 521-6463. '

1969 FORD VAN - Standard 6. 
Insulated, paneled, carpeting, 
$1,250. 649-9685.

Motoreyelaa-BIcyclaa 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

Campart-Trallara 
Moblla Homaa 65

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Caii 
742-8930.

BRAND NEW 14 foot wides 
from $9995. in stock ready for 
immediate delivery. Price in- 
c lu d e s  w a l l - to -w a l l  
c a r r p e t in g ,  m a tc h in g  
appliances, bow window, front 
country kitchen and much 
more. Large selection of 
homes to ^ooss from, all 
priced to sell. Excellent finan
c in g  a v a i la b le .  T ra d e s  
welcome, parts, supplies, and 
accessories, full time service 
department. Plaza Homes, 
1348 Wilbur Cross Highway, 
Berlin Turnpike, B erlin , 
Connecticut, 1-828-0369.

r rl 
feet.

Call 2861396.

AutomoUva Sarvlea 68

ELM MOTORS - Toyota. Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service. 114 
East Main Street. Rockville. 
871-1617.

ACROSS 67 Golf gadget Answer to Previous Pu»le

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter is 29 an^w ainO Tking 
forward so happily to her fourth marriagfer But she’j 
terribly upset because our rabbi has suggested that she go 
to another rabbi for this ceremony.

Actually, this rabbi (who confirmed her) performed only 
two of her marriages. She married a Catholic last time for 
whom she turned Catholic, but in less than a year their 
marriage was annulled, and she returned to the Jewish 
faith. So now she is as Jewish as she was before she 
became a Catholic.

Now. our rabbi doesn't want to marry her. Does he have 
(he right to turn her away?

V\ hat would you do in our place? There are other rabbis 
handy, but our daughter felt so close to this one. (He is not 
an orthodox rabbi, he's reformed.)

ANONYMOUS. PLEASE

DEAR ANONYMOUS: A clergyman has the right to 
refuse to perform a marriage ceremony for reasons of his 
own. Inasmuch as there are other rabbis^handy, ask one.

DEAR ABBY: Joel and I had gone steady for two years 
and things were going great until six months ago. Then he 
suggested that we both sta rt dating others.

I really didn't want to date anyone else, so I asked Joel 
what went wrong in our relationship, and he told me:

I had cut my hair above my ears without asking him 
first, and it seems that short hair on girls turns him off.

Then because Joel com plained about my c ig are tte  
breath. I quit smoking and gained 20 pounds in five 
months. Well, it seems fat girls turn him off.

He told me that after I had my hair grown out and lost 
the weight I gained, I should give him a call.

My question: Do you think I should let my hair grow 
and try  to lose weight just to please Joel? Or should I tell 
him ihat I am not going to make myself over for him?

I WANT TO BE ME

DEAR WANT: Only you can make that decision. Now 
that you know what it will take to get Joel back, it’s up to 
you to decide whether he’s worth the effort. Is he?

DEAR ABBY: My mother (a widow) is coming to town 
for a family wedding. She lives a great distance from here. 
Mom has always stayed with me. and she wants to this 
time, but there are complications.

She has a live-in boyfriend, and she won t come without 
him. Furthermore, she wants me to put them up together 
in my home.

Abby. I have children at hor.ie, and I don’t  want them to 
say. "If Nana can do it, why can't we?"

I explained this to my mother and she said. "Well, tell 
the kids we're married!"

Abby. I don't want to lie to my children, and although I 
don't approve of my mother’s lifestyle, I still love her. My 
husband disapproves, too. What should I do?

STUMPED OUT WEST

DEAR STUMPED: Tell your Mom you refuse to lie, but 
youll be glad to make hotel or motel reservations for her 
and her friend. And don’t apologize for your decision. 
Houseguests should expect to conYorm to the house rules.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 0 8 0 L

For Thursday, Fab. 3,1977

ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19)
Don't demand unswerving loyal- 
ty from friends today because 
you won't get It. What you will get 
are severe disappointments if 
you try.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A
serious domestic crisis can arise 
today If the powers that must be 
r e c k o n e d  w ith  a d o p t  
diameterically opposed views. 
Don't take any hard stands.

QEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Don't 
be pressured Into signing or 
agreeing to anything against 
your better judgment. Tell the 
other party you’d like to sleep on 
It.

CANCER (June 21-Juty 22) An
o ld ob liga tion  may dem and 
attention today. Take care of It 
now. It won't go away.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This is 
one of those days when your 
mate Is going to be zigging when 
you're zagging. Someone's go
ing to have to compromise. Let It 
be you.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8apt. 22) The
biggest source of frustration wHI 
lie within you yourself today. At 
least you'll know who to blame.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23) Trying 
to Impose your will upon your 
peer group today can have dis
a s tro u s  re p e rcu ss io n s . Let 
others manage their-own affairs.

Ftb. 3, 1977

Something you've hoped for but 
thought was out of reach could 
be realized this coming year. 
Your dream  can com e true 
because o f the g roundw ork  
you've laid.

Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl and Stoffol

THIS IS OUR RNEST SUPER- 
DUPER, RADIAL STEEU- 
&ELTED EI©Hr-PLY TIRE/

■Ihe
K/ORiD
pees

ON

60651 '
l i r a s

HOW 
MUCH 
ARE ^ 
THEV.^^

A FULL 
SET'LL 
RUN YA 
dfZOO 
...A N ' 

YJORTH 
EVERY 

PENNY/

1 Olympic 
board (abbr.)

4 Add (2 wdi.)
9 Etactrically 

charged pedi
cle

12 Smell cube
13 Trim off 

brenchtt
14 Two singers
15 Terminate
16 Beginning
17 Arrival-time 

guess (ebbr.)
16 Spod of 

shooting cisy 
pigeons

20 Embarrass
22 Mountains 

(ebbr.)
24 Shrev^
25 Paper of 

indebtedness
28 Erin
30 One (Ger.)
34 Summer time 

(ebbr.)
35 College head
36 Detergent
37 Mideast 

seipod
39 Medicine 

bottle
41 Four-in-hand
42 Geological 

layer (ebbr.)
43 Inside (pref.)
44 Bar item
45 Identifications 

(* l.)
47 W ttch closely
49 Caeser's

enemy
52 Broker
56 Pique
57 Asian country
6.1 Time division
62 Lsir
63 Creep
64 Little devil
65 Oine
66 In ancient 

times

DOWN

1 Romin date
2 Pigpen sofmd
3 Relinquish
4 Like s leopard
5 Footed vese
6 Genus of 

rodents
7 French edide 
6 Flower pad

* 9 Notion
10 Baseball 

events
11 Biblical hero 
19 Type measure 
21 Fading

salutation (pi.)
23 Strainers
24 Legislative 

body
25 The same 

(Lit)
26 Capital of 

Norway
27 Beehive State

A c e A C T A M 1
V A M P U A Wi V 1 E 0
o P U 8 H Y E A R T 8

0 8 T 1 A N 1 N E 8
T E N T s l

T T U * 1 A 1 ^  1 E 8 8
H A 1 A E H a R 0
A 0 E 0 1 e U 8 H o 0 0 R
N 0 D u L A n U 8 A Q E

0 L 0 $
T 1 D * 1 T E X A s

V A 8 i 8 T |v 1 0 T
0 P E N N E E I M P 8
W E E Q A R 8 8 T
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Charles M. Schultz

29 Drizzle
31 The smallest 

bit
32 Spike
33 Fencing 

sword
38 Hard work
40 Devotedly
46 Beguine
46 For example 

(ebbr.)
49 Right or left 

pad of the 
bodv

50 Animal waste 
chemical

51 Penitential 
period

53 Do newspaper 
work

54 Identify
55 Kind
56 Period m 

history
59 Of equal 

score
60 Cobbler's tool

ciicr
M  C «f

II

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss

t 2 3 4 S 6 7 S 9 10 11

12 13 14

is 16 17

II 16 ■1■30 21

22 1
2S 36 27 1 39 130 31 33 33

34 1” 13.

37 3. 13. • A 1
43 1 1

<S 1 4B

49 SO SI ■11 S3 54 55

se 57 5. 60 61

62 63 64

69 66 67

DID BVELVN 
SHE WAS

N O -BU T 
I IMAGINE 

SAY WHERE ) SHE’S WITH 
GOING? X  WOODY.

OH, PAUL 
I ’M  TERRIBLY 
WORRIED. DO 
YOU THINK 
SHE'LL t e l l  

H IM ?

THERE'S NO POINT 
IN WORRYING 

ABOUT IT. EVELYN 
W ILL DO WHAT 
SHE THINKS tS

1 \

Eurtvw-VO L/Z .O O * 
so SERtOUSJ tS

AWYTH/MG
t HAVE SOMETHING 

TO t i l l  'YOU, 
W O O D Y -'A N D  I'D  

LIKE VOUR f a t h e r  
TO NEAR IT. TOO<

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer

|NIWS9A9|M N T |R 9HiSi AStN)

Win at Bridge
Fo rc in g  b id  b o m b s  at five

NORTH
« K Q J 7 6

* K 8 4
«KQ10

WEST 
«  10 8 S 3 
»6
» J 9 8 3
* A 8 4 2

EAST 
* 8  42 
V S 4
« A Q 10 3 
* J 8 7 3

SOUTH (D)
«  A
V  A K Q 10 8 7 3 2
* 7 2
* 8 5

E u t-W e s l vu lnerab le

W ell North E a it South 
2 ¥

Pass 2 *  Pass 4 ¥  
Pass 4 N. T Pass 5 ¥  
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead — A *

have nine playing tricks in nis 
hand. At least he had nine 
playing tricks, unless an oppo
nent showed up with four 
hearts to the jack. Anyway, he 
opened two hearts.

North almost fell off his 
chair. Here he was with a 
sound opening bid of his own 
and a partner who had opened 
with a two bid. He just bid two 
spades to start with, but when 
R uth 's next call was a jump 
to four hearts North just had 
to bid Blackwood. South 
responded with five hearts to 
show just two aces. All North 
could do was to gulp out a 
pass.

It was bad luck that South 
went down at five. West open
ed the ace of clubs and shifted 
to a diamond, but those things 
happen to players who get into 
that never-never land tetween 
game and slam.

WELL, WHAT P IP  y o u  
E X PE C T ? I T O L P y P U  r 
HAP A SCR A PBO O K  THAT. 

15 A 5 C S A P B O O K  .'

YOU'RE W EIRP 
STUART BUT 

GO AHEAP.

THIS IS A PIECE OF SALAMI 
CASING -T H IS  IS  A WOOP 
S H A V IN G -TH IS  IS A  PATCH 
FROM AN O LP in n e r  TUBE-

13. •  l l

X w >
O k '

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrancs

lNDU5rRlE5 
bCAU.0 OF 
DIRECTORS 
^^£ET5 TO 

HEAR c a r o l
r e a d  h e r  

FATHERS 
EWERGENCV

Pla n  x „.

fi-x

D A D D Y  ^  
BEGINS-

•N O R M A U V  IT  W OULP 
BE U P  TO THE B O A R P  

TO NAME S O M E O N E  TO 
SUCCEED M E  A S  HEAD 
OF McKEB INDUSTRIE*..".^

"BUT, TO SPBAk b l u n t l y , I  T  THIS I *  IV O O iX P aC TU * 
CONSIDER THEM A BUWCH OF \M T R A » IO U H  I TO SIT HERB 

W C O M P S T f M T ^ M L ^ M N tN * ^  __ - AND LISTEN TO

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) The
path to your goals today Is roclty. 
Don't make matters worse by 
jousting with windmills along the 
way.

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 2S.D*c.
21) Don't perm it yoursell to be 
d ra w n  In to  a p o l i t ic a l o r 
philosophical debate. The dla- 
cusalon cou ld  becom e very 
healed. Hurl feelings would 
result.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Han. I t )
Com m ercial altuatlona could 
have some hidden pitfells todey. 
Tread very carefully so you won't 
be snared with a dellcit.

AQUARIUS (Jen. 26Feb. IS )
Know  how to  d iffe re n tia te  
b e tw e e n  p e rs is te n c y  and 
obstinacy today. It you butt your 
noggin against a wall you can 
only come up with a headache.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20)
Pace yourself wisely today and 
use common sense regarding 
health matters. Don’t overdo un
less you want to overpay the 
piper.

By Oswald & James Jacoby
How many high-card points 

do you need for your hand to 
qualify as a forcing two bid?

The general answer is 18. 
although you may shade It to 
17 or 16. With less, just bid 
one. The bid won't be passed 
out.

Today's hand represents 
real tough luck for North and 
South, but the fault lies entire
ly with the South player. He 
(Ud hold two aces and he did

HI, MOMMA.'

A Tennessee reader wants 
to know why the forcing two 
bid is called the Culbertson 
two bid if he didn’t invent it.

The answer is that his first 
blue book included the forcing 
two bid at a time when other 
writers were using different 
forcing bids. Incidentally, his 
original two-bid rules are just 
about what should be followed 
today.

AH WONDER IF AH 
COULD BORiaOWXXIR 
AX FOR A LITTLE

1
. . .a h 'l l  h a v e  o n e  -  
OP MV BOYS B R IN S /S U R E I  
IT B A C K T O V U H  ( HERB 
A S  SOON AS WE'RE V 'A R E / 
FINISHED WITH IT.'

____  , M A X *
----------A D O  I b K E M A ,
W IT H  I T T  y w A *  C U IB . '

...WHATCUA
\  S O N N A I  BKEI

w , ( O \ / l 3 0 ^

a n

3 -
Berry’s World jh e  Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productlona

F MR6. 
FLINTSTOSJE ? 
VOU'VE BEEN 
CM OeEN, AT

r a n d o m ,
FOR A FREE 

MICE
e x t e r m i n a 

t i o n  . 
SERVICE ^

THAT '6  N IC E -B U T  
WE DO N 'T h a v e  

V A n y  M IC E /

X

Born Loser — Art Santom

(D 1977byN(A me

"Do you expect anybody to BELIEVE Ihis 
resume?"

Our Boarding House — Carrol & McCormick

G ULP.' THAT 
SEEMS 
TEWWI6LV 
EXPENSIVE.' 
DON’T NtX! HAVE 
ANYTHING^ 
CHEAPER?

2 - 2
eyuA/
rnmom.

S 0 « r-

IF YA DOMT MIND BEIN' TH' 
ONLY CLUCK ON YER 
BLOCK WITH KUN-O'-TH’ 

MILL TIR ES, THATfe 
Y E R  B U S IN E SS /

IM
iOVXi. 
MAJOR, 
BUT 
IT'6 

Tim e  
T(7-

’̂ UM.V'Ai.I GAVE UP A PROMISING CARtER IN 
HOCKEY to  DEDICATE MYSELF TO SCIENCE.' 
AND ALTH0U(5H MY SOLAR RESEARCH HAS 
GAINED acclaim. I  OFTEN WISH I'D 
Turned pro for a  sBa s o n o r t w o '

while at Yale i  did the sombrero 
Trick against princeton ' unlike 

the h a t  t r ic k ,
THE SOMBRERO 

16 FIVE 
GOALS.'

0
W Tfc-

HE
TALKING ' 

THROUGH HIS 
SOMBRERO ?

i  Pat OP ‘3-1-

Ace — Wirth Thii Funny World

Short Ribs -  Frank Hill

TOU MUST BE THE 
LOCAL Wl’TCHDCCTDg." 

/  / ’Eoaasc-r/

a COULD TELL BY 
-n w  MASK IN FRONT, 

OF YOUR HUT.

THATfe S O M g M A S K .

'V 2
■ H i '

, ^  '- V.

’ ‘ ' 1

m  J
\ a

r .

T-C

't;>
// 12

■ ]

f! J

^ : -3 . . 1 \  t-
n»:: l**

Say. wait a minute Doesn t 
he work for the company neit door*’

'T
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Business beauty sought in Vernon
III

Business Vernon man invents swim aid
A program , “ B usiness for 

Eieauty,'' designed to motivate 
businesses to im prove th e ir 
appearance, is being adopted by the 
Conservation and Garden Committee 
of the Vernon Junior Women’s Ciub.

The club will conduct its program 
under the auspicies of the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs and the 
Cities Service Co.

The prim ary purpose of the 
program , is to convince Vernon 
businesses that simple landscaping 
and other steps can give their firms a 
new look.

To assist businesses, the club has a 
"Business for Beauty Idea Book,’’

Fries fellow
Ernest H. Fries Jr. of 

M anchester, has been 
named a fellow. Life 
Management Institu te  
(FLM I). He is office 
manager for the Hartford 
ag en cy  of Sun L ife  
Assurance Company of 
Canada.

Fries completed the Life 
O ffice  M an ag em en t 
Association insurance 
education program which 
offers a broad course of 
study of life insurance 
management and concepts.

To qualify for the 
fellowship, a candidate 
must pass a comprehen
sive three-hour examina
tion in each of seven basic 
subjects, and a six-hour 
examination in manage
ment principles and a 
specialized field of in
terest.

Fries is a graduate of 
Texas A&M University. He 
lives at 141 F Tudor Lane, 
with his wife, Cherly, and 
their son.

Two millionth 
policy

Last week a Hartford in- t 
surance agent delivered j 
the two millionth ordinary * 
life policy of Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

James T. Farrell, III, a 
Phoenix Mutual agent with 
the H artford Agency, 
presented the policy of 
Johann^ H. Karbonic, of 
Manchester, a respiratory 
th erap is t a t H artford 
Hospital.

Phoenix Mutual, now 126- 
years-old wrote its first 
policy in 1851, while called 
the American Temperance 
Life Insurance Company. 
’The policy was written for 
John Hale of Glastonbury.

It took 97 years for the 
company to write its one 
millionth policy, in 1948. It 
has taken only 29 years to 
reach the two million 
mark.

Bus passes
The Connecticut Depart

ment of Transportation 
reco rded  the h ighest 
monthly sale in January of 
monthly bus passes for use 
on Connecticut Transit 
buses in the Hartford, New 
Haven and Stamford areas 
since the program was in
troduced in May 1975.

Ja m e s  F . S hugrue , 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  com 
missioner, reported that 4,- 
933 passes were sold for 
use in Ja n u a ry . The 
previous record was in 
May 1976 at 4,895, The 
current amount is double 
the passes sold for the first 
month of the program.

The bus pass sales 
averaged 4,535 for 1976, 
over 1,000 more a month 
than the last eight months 
of 1975,

Shugrue attributed much 
of the success of the pass 
sales to savings and loan 
associations, banks, in
surance companies and 
retail stores which make 
them readily available to 
employes and customers.

TTie passes are available 
in the area at the Heritage 
Savings and Loan in 
Manchester, First Federal 
Savings and Loan of East 
Hartford and Pratt and 
Whitney in East Hartford.

This printing lest |)attern is 
part oi The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

contain ing  p ra c tic a l tip s on 
landscaping and other ways of im
proving the appearance of business 
property.

Businesses entering the program 
will be recognized with certificates 
of commendation. One local firm will 
be singled out for additional recogni
tion and go into state competition. 
State winners then enter regional and 
national competition.

The contest will end with the 
naming of six national winners, who 
will be given a trip to Washington, 
D.C., to attend an awards dinner.

Cash grants totaling $6,000 will be 
distributed among clubs sponsoring 
the national winners.

Midas raising charity funds
nationwide effort by Midas dealers 
now through March 1.

The funds are being raised through 
sale of a Midas ‘‘muffler’’ scarf and 
Midas ‘‘distributor cap” stocking 
hat, with part of the proceeds going 
to the Easter Seals.

Jack Greene, owner of the Midas 
automotive Muffler Shop at 285 Main 
St., is raising funds for the 1977 cam
paign of the National Easter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults. Greene is partic ipating^!^

Block opens new office
H&R Block has opened a new 

facility at 986 Sullivan Ave. in The 
Colony Shops in South Windsor. Mrs. 
Dorothy Trusch of South Windsor has 
been appointed office manager. 

Former Block clients from the

&

South Windsor area are advised that 
their files will be forwarded to the 
new facility if they call three days in 
advance.

The office is open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

Paul J. Gingras, of Vernon, has in
vented a learn-to-swim aid for 
toddlers and beginners designed to 
eliminate any fear of water they 
may have. ‘The device is made of two 
cylindrical floats attached by a flexi
ble band of canvas or sim ilar 
m aterial. His invention, called 
‘‘Swim Eze,” is now being in
troduced to manufacturers with the 
help and guidance of the Raymond 
Lee Organization apd is c o v e rt by a 
patent application pending in the 
U.S. Patent Office.

Gingras’ ‘‘Swim Eze” 6an be very 
inexpensively manufactured. The 
band can be plastic or canvas, and 
the floats can be styrofoam or cork. 
In use, the swimmer-to-be merely 
lays across the band which will then

conform to the outline of his body. 
The two floats align themselves 
along the ribs, leaving the arms and 
feet free for paddling and kicking. 
With Gingras’ device, a person can 
learn to swim quickly and, most im
portantly, safely without fear of the 
water.

W i n s  a w a r d

- Cile Decker, Realtor associate for 
Richarda & Kehmna, Realtors in 
South Windsor, was honored at a 
meeting of the Greater Hartford 
Board of Realtors for her excellence 
in sales for the month of December, 
1976. She was presented with a Cham
pagne Award for a sales volume in 
excess of $100,900.

■4',

'f.

C A L D O R  a n d  G E N E ^ L a E ^ g L g ^

HMIBiP REBATE DATS*
L n  receive your ‘•Second Rebate^ from G.E.Purchase any

FOB yot/fl 
VALENTINei

ScHRAFrtS'
Famous 

Chocolates

1 Lb. Box 
Reg. 2.77 I
Delicious assortm«nt in (oil heart.

m ite  Owl
Miniatures or 
Demi-Tip Cigars

MINI 50's 
Reg. 3.19
Small cigars with (me quality tiavor.

,FROM  
I CALDOR

PLUS

g e n e r a l
ELECTRIC 
Can Opener 
and Knife 
Sharpener

16.97
■Instant" Caldor Rebate................
Plus G.E. Rebate^ ......................

.FROM
[CALDOR

PLUS

11.97YOUR
FINAL COST 
On Illustrated Item
Hands! ree operation ■ just 
S a r p e n s  knives, scissors. «EC33

double REBXTE ALSO ON THESE MOOELS;
.  Automatic Toaster. m 7  
•  Digital Alarm Clocks, 8125,8127. 

8128,8137,8138
•See Clerk lor DeUlli

g e n e r a l  
e l e c t r ic
Drip Coffee 
Maker
Our Reg..............................
"Instant" Caldor Rebate. 
Plus G.E. Rebate V

.27.97
...3.00
...3.00

21.97Y O U R ___
FINAL COST
On Illustrated Item
Unit automatically switches to "keep
warm’'w herv^e^srfdy.
Uniformly good! IIDCMIO

double REBATE ALSO ON THESE MODELS.
•  Steam iro n , F llM L .P e rc o la to f, P-15 

• I S f i L l S  P R M -iM sterO venTS S B

-See Clerk For DetMIe

GENERAL 
ELECTRiC 
King Size 
Toast-R-Oven

.38.97
Our Reg.............................. c  nO
•Insunt-Caldof Rebate..........
PlusG.E. Rebate V ........................

28.97f in a l  COST 
On Illustrated Item
Versatile app lian t^sts^ i^ t^ . !»P
browns, takes in to 500 F
“ " ‘S&^KBAUA^ONTHESEMOOCLS:
•  Smoke Alarm 18201

•See Clerk lor Detillk

88*

ifFi*

Barrel of 
Monkeys
Fun-filled challenge! Ref > »
Coiorform Q Q f t  
Sets, Reg. 1.59

No scissors, no paste, but cutouts stick 
like magic! Big selection, hours ot fun.

KENNER'S 
Play-Doh 

Fun Factory
Includes extruder toy, 
shapes and Play Doh.

YOUR
CHOICE

Reg. to 3.49

E. S. LOWE'S .
Yahtzee

An exciting game 
of skill and chance. 

Fun for all!

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
1-Button, 5-Function 

Watches
Reg. 
to
21.95

Choice of 2 fashions-one in smart 
black case, matching strap, or 
chocolate brown case and strap.

M

E H T tB E S T O ^  -
' V  ./

«/oOFF

Syrocco Decorative Waii Pieces

?.w”^7.99 S mS 9 to2 6 mS 3
A fascinating group consisting of wall plaques, sconces and mirrors, 
exuding elegance m warm woodtone and goldtone finishes.

At le is t 36 auorted Pieces Per Store, No Rem Checks

S/acAr s  Decker ‘
Finishing Sander

S .1 6 ”
General purpose tool lor fine- 
finishing wood, metal or plastic. 
Double insulated for safety. 17404
Dual Action Sander 
17490, Orig. 39.99 3130

Spray ’n Wash 
^ i  and Stain 

Remover
Pistol spray, lor all 
washable fabrics 
22oz., Reg. 1 .5 9 .........

Spray ’n Wash
32 oz. Relill. Reg. 1.89 .

Piedge Furniture 
Polish
1401, Size
Our Reg. 1.59.................. 1
For instant, eltorlless vraxed beauty 

h o u s e w a r e s  DEPT,

Polyester
Pantsuits
Our Reg. 7.99

588
Polyester pnm lops 
solid pull on pants 
Smart (r>msand detail 
mg, 8 1 8 .16‘/; 22'/,

SHOP CALDOR AND SAVE

Every Night 
Shampoo
All types ol hair. 8 02. Reg. 1.27

IT

Long Sleeve 
Shirts

Our Reg. 5.99

Plaid cotton gauze or 
solid color nylon 
classics for year 
’round wear. $ M L

Pre-Washed 
Denim Jeans 
Reg. 9.99 to 12.99

Bell loops, buckles, 
pockets or labs trim 
these smart Hares.

I 5-15 6 16

Right Guard 
Anti-Perspirant
7 oz. container

Excedrin 
Pain Reliever
Package of 100

Vicks
Formula 44
Cough Syrup 6oz., Reg. 2.29

Reg.1.22

^ 0 9
Reg. 1.71

f%

Spring
Scarves

Our Reg. 1.99

-|5 0
Acetate or polyester 
oblongs and squares, 
p rin ts or SOltdS

Short Sleeve 
Gauze Shirts

Our Reg. 4.99

388
Sheer cotton 
gause stripes and 
plaids with pockets 
and roll-up 

, sleeves S.M.L

Proportioned
Pants

Our Reg. 8.99

7”
Woven polyester 
gabardine fly-front 
Mares, petite 8-16. 
average 10-18

Sheer
Knee4ti’s

4E5*1
FilsS'/iloll

Leather-Like
Handbags

Multi compartments, 
in a host ol colors
Reg. to 9.99

0 6 6

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER VERNON
1145 Tollaml Tumplka Tri-CHy Shapping Cantar

SALE:
WED. thru SAT.

store Houtk 
OaPy, 10« .m .to9p jR .

RiNOflCLp

T y

(Herald photos by Dunn)
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With hammer and chisel

Belgium native engraves guns
By JUNE TOMPKINS

Herald Reporter
If you own a Winchester rifle or a 

Smith & Wesson hand gun with an 
engraved stock, you may be lucky 
enough to have one engraved by a 
petite young Manchester woman who 
brought her art here from her native 
Belgium.

It's hard to believe that Denise 
Thirion has been tap-tap-tapping her 
fine chisel around curly-cue designs 
for 22 years.

What prompted Denise to become 
an engraver?

She always liked and was good in 
drawing and design all through 
school.

“Whenever I talked about con
tinuing art study after graduating, 
my parents objected. They said that 
was no way for a girl to earn a 
living,” says Denise,

Her future took its direction during 
a Christmas visit to some cousins 
who were engravers. Her interest in 
engraving developed when she was 
shown samples of their work and told 
of their training.

For this type of work, Denise’s 
parents approved.

Her career began when she entered 
the training program at the National 
Factory near her hometown of Liege. 
Browning rifles, machine guns, am
munition, industrial machinery and 
appliances were made at the factory 
which employed about 10,000 people.

The first six months of Denise’s 
training were devoted to drawing. 
Her sketch book is full of designs in
cluding leaf and flower patterns, 
letters, animals and bird designs.

The following six months of her 
training were spent learning actual 
engraving techniques on small brass 
plates. Her first work involved sim
ple assignments like engraving a 
trigger guard. Those who progressed 
were advanced within a few months 
to engraving the full metal stock of 
the gun.

Denise has several small square 
steel plates which show samples of 
her best engraving which she has dis
played in gun shows at Chicago and in 
California.

Denise's factory job ceased after 
marriaee and children, but the fac

t o r y  was  so busy t h a t  job 
assignments were given her to do at 
home. Her home has been her own 
little factory ever since.

Her move to America came as the 
result of a work slow-down in 
Belgium.

"Americans were our biggest 
customers, so I decided to come 
where the demand and the money 
were," she says.

That was six years ago this April, 
Besides working on custom orders,'  
Denise engraves for Smith & 
Wesson hand guns, Winchester and 
Remington rifles.

H er e i g h t - h o u r  work day 
sometimes stretches into nine or ten 
hours in a corner of her kitchen 
where she works at her portable 
workbench. It’s no sit down job, and 
sometimes she complains that her 
legs and feet bother her more than 
her eyes.

She often forgets to wear her 
glasses which she’s had for about a 
year.

To the untrained eye, all her 
chisels look alike. But she explains 
that some are for delicate shading 
effects, and some are for cutting 
deep lines. When she wants to do a 
shading effect, she uses a plastic 
hammer which gives a lighter touch 
to the chisel.

Does she ever make mistakes?
“Oh, yes, occasionally, but I try to 

incorporate the mistake into a 
design," Denise says. Looking at 
some of her work, it is difficult to tell 
whether a particular curly-cue is in 
error or on purpose.

How long does it take to engrave a 
gun?

"I can do a gun a day if the design 
isn't too complicated," she says. She 
added that a good day's work in 
Belgium was nine guns a day using a 
very simple design.

Her present business is about 
equally divided between mass 
production and custom orders.

Of her two children, her son 
Dominique, 16. is the more artistic. 
He draws airplanes and cartoons. 
Although her daughter. Joelle, 13, 
doesn't show any artistic inclinations 
yet, she shows pride in her mother’s

work when she invites friends in to 
"see what my mother does. ”

As confining and tedious as 
Denise’s work might seem to be, she 
loves engraving and works on new 
designs while watching television.

One of Denise’s favorite sources of 
inspiration is found on a wall-hanging 
in her kitchen near her work.

He r e  Is a f r a g m e n t  f r om 
"Desiderata ” by Max Ehrmann: 
"Keep interested in your own career, 

however humble; ... and whatever 
your labors and aspirations, in the 
noisy confusion of life, keep peace 
with vour soul ”

Denise rubs away the filings as she examines her handiwork.

Denise Thirion studies a design which she is reproducing by engraving on the stock of a 
hand gun. With quick raps of the hammer on a delicate chisel held in her left hand, the 
design takes shape.
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Cuatomcr In crouflre
Grace picked the worst 

possible moment to enter a 
neighborhood market. A 
holdup was under way, and 
the m anager had just 
decided to shoot it out with 
the robber.

In the ensuing crossfire, 
Grace was wounded in the 
leg. And in due course she 
filed suit against the 
market.

"Their manager," she 
said in court, "had no right 
to endanger the public by 
resorting to gunfire.”

But the court rejected 
her claim when it appeared 
that the manager had seen 
an opportunity to "get the 
drop” on the robber. The

court said that under these 
circumstances he had a 
right to act, not only to de
fend the market but also to 
safeguard his own life.

By and large, a merchant 
may take reasonable steps 
to frustrate a criminal. 
However, much depends on 
the foreseeability of harm 
to the public.

In another case, a store 
that had been frequently 
robbed h ired  p riv a te  
guards to set up a daytime 
stakeout. Here too, in an 
exchange of bullets, a 
customer was injured.

But this time the court, 
stressing the premedita
tion on the part of the 
management, ruled that 
the jury could indeed find 
th e  s to r e  g u il ty  of 
negligence.

"The defendants were 
certainly aware,” said the 
court, " th a t an arm ed 
robbery  m ight occur 
during business hours when 
customers were likely to 
enter the store.”

In a th i rd  c a s e  a 
shoplifter was spotted by a

store detective and led 
toward a rear office. En 
route the ' man suddenly 
jerked free and raced 
toward the exit, knocking 
down a woman standing in 
the aisle.

Injured, she sued the 
store for damages. But the 
court could see no grounds 
for liability. The court said 
the detective had been 
doing nothing but his duty, 
and had no reason to 
foresee this unfortunate 
sequence of events.
A public service feature 
of the American Bar 
A ssociation  a n d ' t h e  
Connecticut Bar Associa
tion.
*1977 American Bar 
Association

About town

Manchester clergy will have 
basketball practice tonight at 9 at 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

The Prayer Group of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet Thursday 
at 10 a.m. in th*-clluf(?fi library.

Hose and Ladder Co. 4 of the Town 
Fire Department will meet tonight at 
8 at the School St. firehouse.

A parish dinner-dance is being 
sponsored by the Guild of Our Lady 
of St. Bartholomew’s Church Satur
day at Piano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
The event will open with a social 
hour at 7 p.m., and dinner will be

served at 8. Music for dancing will be 
provided by Johnny B. and his 
Brothers. Ticket information may be 
obtained by calling Jean Carroll, 649- 
6307, or Joan Gates, 649-6307.

The rehearsal of the Youth Choir of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church scheduled 
for tonight has been canceled.

Reynolds Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet tonight 
at 7:30 in the church.

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
will have its regular midweek ser
vice and testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main St. 
The meeting is open to all.

Open S u n d a y

Wdh ih ii coupon «nd •  $7 SO pu fC h iM

E a b•  , 49 oz.Laundry box 
Detergent

OooO thru S«(. Fob S L m i on* boi p«i Cultomtf 249

Wiih this coupon and a $7 so purchase 1 S t t P "  \ Wilh ihis coupon tnd a sL 'sb  pu fch itt

;G<rid M edal'
F l o u r  ^

m

G o o d t iiu S a l. Feb S Lunson*bagpeicutiomer 2 4 5 «

..F R E E !
j -u'*  *'i1 Stop & Shop Frozen 5 oz. pkg. 

—  —

Good tifu  S a l. Fab S Lena on* pkg p*i cuttom*r 248

rfjs noooiiiiiini'iiififlnniifliioiii
Wilh thiicoufXKi and* $7 50 purchase

W h ite  
C U m d ^ Q

Wtih this coupon and a S7 50 purchase r  H g  |

Red Rose dhWIî ^CiniiikLigiit
With this coupon and a $7 SO purchase

Toilet Tissue
4p l( .-37S  t h o i t - 2 p ly  rods 

0 ® ® ^ » • ' c«»lo<n*r 
jon r̂y DepT[

iieaiiose ' *F***dWdV
Tea Bags Q Q  |; i^ ^  Tuna‘r 2 9

100 Count Box S W  (pecked In oil) S H r S w
2 5 2 :mt Good thru Sa t. Feb 5 Limit on* bo i pet cusiomai 247

8 £ E t i i
GoodthruSal . F*b 5. LirMonecanpetcuMomer 2 5 1 *

ITS sn eeziii*.,. 
season 'A
Choose your favorite cold 
remedy lor your family. Stock 
up on these specially priced 
cold fighters!

32 oz. 
bottleCepacol 

Tylenol 
Dristan So,?, ' f ” 
Fnmnila44»'9e
Congesplrln J S t

lOOct. *1 
bottle J

R » s “ l I W S lB f f ^ ’
t o m o r e p e o | W
because ol all-week specials.

__ ___cafiifriavdosinq ...“ S .

S t O p & S h o p  24 oz. pkg.

Baby Pow der 9 9
Suave Shampoo
Green Apple, Strawberry or Apricot-28 oz. btl.

^  Save at your convenience  ̂
not ours. That’s all-week speclalsl
"If you see a special early in the week but can't 
go shopping early in the week, don't worry. At 
my' store Ail-Week Specials mean you can 
take advantage of special sale prices all week 
long through Saturday night.
"We believe if an item is good enough to be a
___  special we should have it all week

long and not run out of stock, 
either. If we do. just ask for a "rain 

M  ch e c k ". so  you can ge l It at the 
BS i|^  special price next time you're in".
■  "One thing I learned about 'my'
^  #  store years ago is this. Everything

we do is for the customer's con- 
venience. That's yob. All-Week 
Specials are just one reason 
stop & Shop is 'my store' to 
more people.

^ __________  Ed  N f f f  ■ SIM* Mtr âgtr ^

Stop& Shop “Great Beef’

„  S h o u l d e r  

R o a s t
Boneless 

Beef Chuck
USOA Choice beet is naturally aged tor tenderness.

R o u n d  T i p  R o a s t  Rorn'dM  ̂
S h o u ld e r  B e e f  S t e a k  Beetchuck $139 
R o u n d  T i p  S t e a k  Beef Round ^ 1

F r e s h  P O l i c  

S h o u l d e r
Picnic

Q  r 0 C 8  r y  Many of your favorites 
are on sale Ihisweek.

N a b l s c o D M v .
IS o ip k g

5 lbs. Peanut Butter Slop 1 Shop
Kraft Italian Dressing 
Vz Gal. Hawaiian Punch Red 
Welch’s Tomato Juice 
Silver Floss Sauerkraut 
Palmolive Liquid Detergent 
Kleenex Facial Tissue

frozen There are more than 700 
delicious foods in our freezers.

A

Sun G lory-5 pound bag

F lr e n d iR to S i^
Celeste Pizza Cheose o. Mushroom 14' 89'

or Bambino Deluxe-10 oz.
Birds Eye Tasti Fries 59‘
Birds Eye Peas 49*
Taste O'Sea Dinners .SS£.‘str« 49* 
Perx Coffee Lightener 49'
Sara Lee Rings o> Aifnpn*-*'i .I’S, .■89' 
Morton Donuts 0>û  '.’.Vi. 69'

V x G a l .  I c e  C r e a m
Sun Glory

Vi  gal. eta -Asat Flavora
Aunt Jemima Jumbo Waffles 'ii' 65' 
Howard Johnson Toasties Com T 'lp i pay 39' 
Pepperidge Farm Cakes « 89'

Pound Cafe* lo w  01 Carrot P*c*n UW  oz or Appt* Walnut 14H o i

Hendries Krunch Bars 99'
Hendries Fudgesicle 
100% Natural Ice Cream

89'
top I Pw

Aatarta* Fi*r«t 59'

F r e s h  P o r k  B u tts  Blade Roast 89?
F r e s h  H a m  ShankHalf 89?R u m p H alf  9 9 ®

P o r k  H o c k s  69? P o r k  F e e t 39? 
F r e s h  P o r k  N e c k  B o n e s  39 ?
Primo Italian Saiisage3l9^„ 
SsgSBreakiast Sausage 991
Beet live r
Fried or broiled, with bacon or onions, it's great.

Stop & Shop 
Skinned & Deveined 

Frozen

Corned Beet Brisket QQ*
Stops Shop-Point Cut 0 ^

Corned Beet T *

What Mother Nature’s 
done to your produce.

Fkxida supplies us with 25 to SO** ol a l our fresh wvtier 
produce The Florida Ireeze and poor growng condilons 
ihroughout our country are causmg price ifTcreases 
Even it you buy less, continue lo  serve your family 
Iresh fru ils and vegetables for a wen balanced d>el 
Stop A Srtop will continue lo  do its best lo  o ile r you a 
complete choce  of produce al the latest poss4)le prices

Large Slicing

I b r n a t o e s

5 9 t
M cIntosh

^ l^ p les
“Crisp-Wre" J ib

U S .N O . 1 t t a o  M  
2*/4 inch min. w

Squash Butternut

Turnips Yellow

kitchen Good foods
from Slope Shop kitchens.

Fresh-Thick Crust
^ ^ C h e e s e ^ £ V
Pizza v S r

seafood Save on filtels,
ready lo cook.

Haddock
frozen

Rec^Snapper Fillets tTM'” 
Matjaw’s Stuffed Clams *1 ”

or Clams Casino-11 oz pkg.
Tastfe O’Sea Fish Cakes « 69' 
Fried Clams "T,‘.rS;r *2”

Stops Shop-Flat Cut
Close trimmed tor value and vacuum sealed 

to keep it juicy and flavorful

self 
service deli

R a th  B ee f _____
Weiners z T 9
Rath Sliced Bacon " ' 6 p.c*.g. *1 **
Rath Piece Bacon t  99̂
Pork Sausage Meal 59'
Rath Canned Ham ’’T; 1 5 "
Rath Canned Ham ‘3**

1 pound package- Stop a Shop

C o ld C iits 99^
Botogn*. pap or Spload UinctMon 
Hillshire Farms Kielbasi ? *1"

or Smoked Sausage
Beef Bologna or Salami *1"

Hebrew National-12 oz. roll

dairy You have all 
week to save 

on our specials.
Borden-Deluxe American

A

corner deli
Pick up an 

entire meal from the friendly 
folks at the Deli.

AvaOtbfe m it o r t s  lb«lurir>g i  corr>er deh

Boloqgna
OiOf

Cheese Food 
Sliees<^99f
White or Y«llow

Our own S t^ a  
Shop Corner Deli 

brand.

Genoa Brand Pepperoni t r ' l "  
Old Fashioned Deli Franks T *1"

Corner Dtii-Natural Casing
Deli Style Roast Beef •«**« 5TM** 
Stop a Shop Baked Ham t  79'
Potato Salad r  49»
Stop A Shop Chicken Salad ? '  1 ** 
Stop A Shop Custards r  69*

Light N’Lively Yogurt 3 Cue* 89' 
Cream Cheese « 49'
Orange Juice 31 et cm hom csncanHm 39*

bakaryjusiiook at > 
lh«se specials tfom our 

bakers

StoptfShop

Com  I  ee. or tren  10W oi.

Big Daisy SS Bread 3 r ;  *1 
Buttercrest Bread %.* 2 89*
Stop & Shop Donuts IfriU ffi 89* 
Lemon or Pmeappla Pla 89*
Coffee Cake •’T f-T .fiz r 69*

F r e s h  G r o u n d
B e e S ^ ^ ^

any size 
package 
26% fat W ^ l b

Sa l0 price e ffec livc thru Feb. 5th.

We increased the 
amount of beef, so 
you end up with more 
meat to eat when you 
begin with Stop & Shop 
Ground Beefs.

We took our Lean 
Ground Beef, increased 
the amount of lean beef 

in it, and reduced 
the fat from 24% 

to 20%... with
out a penny 

increase in 
price!

From  our m oa l le c lllty . F ro th  ground In th is t lo r t .

Our Extra Lean Ground 
Beef has only 14% 

fat...and 
we’ve low- 

\A%^  ered its

f>ni> ki *><

We’ve also reduced the 
amount of fat in 

our basic Ground 
Beef from 28% to 

26% ...andkept 
the same low 

price as 
^ ^ ^ b e f o r e !

From  our m o t l (oc lllly . F ro th  ground In Ih it  t lo r t .  '

We know fat gives ground 
beef flavor and juiciness. 
And we know controlling 

, the fat is rrwst important. 
So ail our Ground Beefs are 
chopped and mixed in our 
Marlboro meat plant, 
where we scientifically 
check and confirm the beef 
and fat content of every 
batch— before its fine- 
ground for you incur 
stores. That’s why the 
meatiness, quality and 
taste of Stop & Shop 
Ground Beefs never varies.

SK™ MANCHESTER 263 Middle Turnpike West 
i.m.J0 p.m. Mm .S4L 9 a.m.-S p.m. SUNDAY EAST HARTFORD Charter DM Mall Sihrtr lint I FwIim SL 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. M«i..SaL 9 a.m.-$ p.m. SUNDAY •VERNON Rts. S31 30 Vernon Circle 
8 a.m.10 p.m., Mon.Sal 9 a.m.-S p.m. SUNDAY

Your neighbor’s kitchen

MAWCHESTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d . Manchester, Conn . Wod., Fdb, U 8 W  -  PAOK THPTO4? 

DR. LAMB

Hormone help for hypoglycemia
By Betty Ryder

By Lnwnacc E. Lamb, M.D.

(k)ld days bring warm thoughts of 
delicious food and the following 
recipes should bring favorable 
response from your family.

The preparation of these recipes 
was part of the Colonial Life 
Program at Emerson College.

Chicken and Oyalere.
Fill your chickens with young 

oysters cut small, truffles, parsley 
and spices, and roast them. Blanch 
about 2 dozen young oysters, and toss 
them up in some melted butter, with 
chopped herbs and olive oil. When 
they have been on the fire a quarter 
of an hour, add a little white wine and 
half a glass of good stock, thicken it 
over the fire for another quarter of 
an hour, and when chickens are 
ready to serve pour the sauce on 
them, and garnish the dish with 
oysters and some lemon.

Codfish Balls 
3 medium-sized potatoes 
1 cup dried codfish
1 egg, well beaten 
V* cup milk
Soak codfish for about 1 hour in 

cold w ater. Peel and quarter 
potatoes. Drain codfish and add to 
potatoes and cover with fresh cold' 
water. Bring to a boil and cook until 
tender. Drain and mash. Add beaten 
egg to milk and mix with fish 
mixture. Drop by tablespoons into 
deep hot shortening (about 375' 
degrees F.) and cook until brown. 
Drain on brown paper to remove 
excess fat.

Corn and Chicken Soup
2 cups corn, canned or fresh 
1 cup chicken stock, boiling
3 cups milk
1 this, grated onion
2 this, butter 
2 this, flour
1 tsp. salt 
V* tsp. pepper
Grate or chop the com, add the 

boiling stock and onion and cook for 
15 minutes. Strain. Melt the butter in 
top of a double boiler and stir in the

Early American Meal

flour and blend. Add the milk and 
seasonings. Stir in the strained com 
pulp and cook for 10 minutes. Serve 
hot. Received a nice note from Alice 
McKay of White St. with her recipe 
for Sour Cherry Jam, so will pass it 
along for your file.

Sour Cherry Jam 
4 cups sour cherries, washed, 

pitted and chopped

3 lbs. or 7 cups sugar 
1 bottle Certo
Measure 4 cups chopped fruit into 

kettle. Place over high heat, bring to 
boil and boil hard 1 minute stirring 
constantly. Remove from heat and at 
once stir in Certo. Skim and stir for 5 
minutes. Ladle in glasses, cover and 
freeze as soon as cool.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
would appreciate any in
formation you might be 
able to give me concerning 
hypoglycem ia. I ju s t 
learned that I have this. 
Since I haye in trin s ic  
asthm a, which is con
trolled every other day, I 
am wondering how the two 
d is e a s e s  m ig h t be 
associated or if one has any 
effect on the other.

DEAR R EA D ER  -  
Prednisone is a hormone 
from the adrenal cortex. It 
belongs to the cortlsome 
group. These hormones 
tend to cause the body to 
convert amino acids from 
protein into glucose and 
through other actions tend 
to raise the level of blood 
sugar. In other words, the 
p red n iso n e  ough t to 
counteract any tendency 
toward hypoglycemia that 
you might actually have.

If you read my column 
frequently you will know 
that I do not think the 
diagnosis of hypoglycemia 
should be made unless a 
low blood sugar level is 
demonstrated at the time 
symptoms are observed 
and that these symptoms in 
turn are re liev^  by giving 
glucose. Too often the 
diagnosis is made on a 
laboratory test alone with 
a low blood sugar at a time 
when a person has no 
sym ptom s. These are 
simply normal people with 
normal low blood sugar.

In o th e r  c a se s  the 
diagnosis is made in in
dividuals who have symp
to m s  th a t  can  be

On
second
thought

By JAN WARREN

The art
of cooking grits

PINEHURST STOUFFER SALE
Put A Few Packagee In YOur Freezer

c
pkg.

One morning soon after 
we moved to Mississippi 
our neighbor invited us 
over for Sunday brunch. 
She served catfish fried in 
a light com batter, sausage 
and biscuit, greens with 
bacon, and at each place 
put a steaming bowl of 
grits.

Now like most Yankees 
we approached the grits as 
we would a bowl of cream 
of wheat. My husband was 
all set to pour on the milk 
and sugar when Becky-Lee 
stopped him.

‘"rhat’s no way to eat 
grits!” she sniffed.

With that she dumped a 
large piece of butter in my 
husband’s bowl and passed 
him the salt and pepper. 
We all followed suit and 
after a little cautious snif
fing and tasting, cleaned 
our bowls, and announced 
that grits were delicious.

“Good,” said Becky-Lee, 
with a smile. “If y’all like 
grits, you’ll like the South. 
The two just naturally go 
together.”

Now, ever since that day 
I ’ve been  try in g  to 
duplicate Becky-Lee’s 
grits in my kitchen. I 
haven’t had much success. 
The directions on the bag 
are deceptively easy. You 
boil your water, stir in the

grits slowly, and then let 
them  s im m e r fo r 40 
minutes.

My first attempt at grits 
was lumpy. My second 
attempt was watery. My 
third attempt was as thick 
as library paste. 'The only 
one in the family who 
thought my grits were 
worth eating was Ebony, 
the dog, and she liked them 
all three ways — even 
without butter.

Just the other night we 
had the neighbors over for 
dinner and while Becky- 
Lee and I were out in the 
kitchen I confessed the 
problem I’ve been having 
with grits.

”I’ve followed the recipe 
exactly,” I said. ‘T ve 
boiled them 40 minutes. 
I’ve stirred constantly, 
but they never come out 
like yours. What’s the 
secret?”

“Why honey, what you 
doing ail that for?” said 
Becky-Lee. “There’s no 
secret. Everyone down 
here  uses E N N -stant 
grits."

“ ENN-stant grits?” I 
repeated, not comprehen
ding.

"Sure. You know, ENN- 
stant grits. You just add 
hot water and serve.”

PIIEHURST 
WHITE G00D$ 

SALE
KLEENEX

2W llM

JUMBO TOWELS
Scott or Viva

CHARMIN

BATH TISSUE
4 rolls

8COTT

NAPKINS
60 count 

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5 lb. bag

59<

MACARONI and CHEESE 
POTATOES AU GRATW 

CORNSOUFFU 
NOODUS ROMANOFF
No llmlt...buy all you want and also buy

STOUFFERS POUND C8KE ,.,79'
Pinahurst Iraszsr businasa has baan vary brisk, and 
Frank Toroa and Ed Fontana havs baan busy Irasxar 
wrapping both small and larga cuts ol moat...Ordor a 
hindquartar, a chuck or any cut you Ilka. This waak’a

FREEZER
in y  cut you III
PLMSERS..

WHOLE BOnOM ROUNDS
which Include the Eye and Rump Ovan Roasts, as wsU 
at nica Cantar Cut Bottom Rounds, U8DA Choica all 
al...

1.49 lb.

MINUTE RICE
28 Ol. pkg.

* 1,27
Keep Y**r Eaemiiey 
SheH W*a StodiM

Hormol't

IMiol* Pacinr CM USDA Cheto*
T E N D E R

You get the best and the freshest when you buy PERDUE 
at Pinehurst.

PERDUE PERDUE

FRESH CHICKEN FRESH CHICKEN
LEGS BREASTS

« . .  *1

With this cold weather Pol Roast*, Ov*n RoiMa, | 
Stews and Soups are In dam and. . .
U.S. CHOICE L E M  ^
BOnOM ROUND ROUT .,.*1.29

. * 1 . 8 8  

*1.49 
*1.39

EVE ROUND OVEN ROUT 
RUMP OVEN ROAST.... .lb.

In the service

Airman Kevin J. Kehoe 
was graduated from the 
U.S. Air Force’s aircraft 
maintenance specialist 
course conducted by the 
Air Training Command at 
Shepard AFB, Tex.

’nie son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Kehoe of 324 
Lydall St., he will serve at 
Luke AFB, Ariz. Ck)mple- 
tion of the course enables 
the airiqan to receive 
academic credits through 
the Community College of 
the Air Force.

He was graduated from

BOnOM ROUND CENTER.
GROTE& WEIGEL ,
FRANKS..................tt,*!.!
Neturel Ceslng (io lb. box lots $1.49 lb.)|

LONDON BROIIS..... .,*1.79
......  _ MEATY SHWK SOUP BONU

CHUNKY HAM ■ ......... ............... , ,  *1.99
®®*“" * MARROW BORES.................. 5*

BIRD SUET....................................................................,.19*
Elast Catholic High School 
in 1976.

Michael P. Bruno, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. 
Bruno of 470 Tunnel Rd.. 
Vernon, has been promoted 
to airman in the U.S. Air 
Force. He recently com
p le te d  t r a in in g  a t  
Holloman AFB, N.M. He 
serves as an a irc ra ft 
maintenance specialist 
with a unit of the Tactical 
Air Command.

Airman Bruno attended 
Rockville High School.

DInty I
BEEF

SPECIAL CAT FOOD VALUE
PURINA 6 OZ. a ll  flavo rs

TENDER V in iE S

PHEHURST GM CERY MC.
302 Main al lha TurnpMw Cotnar

hypoglycemia out can also 
be many o ther things 
without having a blood test 
for confirmation at the 
time of the symptoms. For 
more Information on this

problem send 50 cents lor 
The Health Letter, number 
39, Low Blood Sugar: 
Hypoglycemia. Send a 
long , s ta m p e d , se lf- 
addressed envelope for

mailing. Address your 
letter to me In care of 
M an ch es te r E v e n ln f  
Herald. P O Box 1551, 
Radio City Station. New 
York, NY 10019.

Campbeirs
t o m a t O o up

6jM .OO
A ^  JeiMmaa

PANCAKE MIX 
2 i8 8 *  18 oz.

' Moores
STEW

Large 40 oz. can

M.39
OPEN THUR8. AND 

FRI. NIQHT8 
TIL •  P.M.

Rarklng...Carry Out
We accept the new Emergency Fund Food Orders, Town Food Orders, and Gov't Food 
Coupons...Redeem Mfg. Cwpons Here.

S h o p R i t e  h a s . . .

Look for 
oor all new 

full color roto in the 
mail or newspaper!

It s brimming with $up«r food values and 
coupon savings H you did not receive a copy 
yet. pick one up al your nearest ShopRite 
HURRY QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

"ECSTASr 1

CANNON TOMfELS
MoneceMo Bmh Eam m m  *e*eFb*M c«nat» *ne peiteiie' te««t* e«e«i m WOCMA tfOOWM MtiON MBMSA VILtOW HVDRANOAaLUtORWMan
19̂ 9 v̂ ŵai a vŴWBeV

BATH TOWEL 
25’ x4*- 
WWiatch 

*8. pur cbm
PwtSiaaa CoorSnaSn* PlaoM 

WOisLowFMota

THERE MAY BE SHBRTA8ES
Bacausa of the InciMiMnI waaihw, (Mlvartat from MippHart md nwnutMtturars to
ShopRite are being d*lay*d. Ptoaaa axeus* tMt tomporary eondttion. H w* a n  out 
of stock on any sale Ham, ask tor a SHOP RITE RAIN CHICK or a aubaliluto Ham. 
Thank you lor your understanding
S h i i t e  s t ^  w in maintain tha aama tam paratura aa IIn  W H IH
HOUSE... 68°

ShopRilp s f  ROlft N

ROCK CORNISH 
HENS

a  .  4 9 ^
BONELESSBEEFCMUCK

SHOULDER 
POT ROAST

BO N tLESSBM F ROUND

BOTTOM ROUND 
ROAST

$107
BONE IN

PORK LOIN 
ASST. CHOPS

$107
K iU A l  A M  ONT', 
MUi (AN 
Ol AO l S 
11 s u n  CHOPS

TOMATO JUICE

• 39*^

ShopItMa
GRAPEFRUIT JiliCE

MAKES 10 QTS.ShopPH*
INSTANT DRY MILK

D a iry Place..
>10^8
OAAMOt

JUICE

ShoMta
SoewTHM U n

Y06URTS
5

cupo'

ORANGE
JUiCE

Deli Place...
AEOULAfl THICK MAPLE

S«rvic« M i . . ;
STOfW SUCC&AU

SHOP KITE
BACON

WfTtHUf

TURKEY BREAST

s S S *
$ i 9 9

CAiewpBCIUAUI
POUSHHAM

STOlwsucaD LAWauWCBAMWI 
PAST PROC

CHEESE

can

$ ‘1 3 9

97*=
DiETORflEGUlAH
C&CCOLA

. 4 9 * =
CHOCK F U i O'NUTS

COFFEE

ShopRite

FOIL BAKEWARE
VOUR CHOICE M

LOAF PAM . 2  (or
SQUARE CAKE PAN 
ROUND CAKE PAN ’/

Seafood Piece..
PeetMdJAfltMMB

A4M O W

TROUT
$ 1 5 9  c■  N» X wnN>. I

WHITIIIfi

95'

FAMILY CENTER - 214 SPENCER ST. 
MANCHESTER

OMN SUNDAY I aJH.-4 pjn. • MO.-FM. 7 ajn..HIDNIOMT 
lATUADAY TaJiL-ISdS pjn.

587 L  MIDOLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

OPtN SUNDAY I sjn.-4 pun. • MON.-8AT. 8J0 Km.-1(h38 puiL

IR e r ie  IB eeei# •  a auHeeei a ^ # r  el I 
ef awf sale ReMe. BKeeB 
t in  CeeiR»eWMgWN

■ aemaBarWaraiea
.  . . . — —  eeied. 1888 reeeaRdi POoocoAPOAAnoiiitT;

asMert. a« reeerve itoe te M  Vm aiecAeee <f *4 ee Be tflNto #  4
a ler BygegngNem enwe PNcea«flece»elHik. Jaa S0eetolaL.P«^ A
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Holly Farms Chicken Jamboree! F a m i l y  S i z e  S a l e !
_____■ Now’s the time to buy chicken durino our bio Chicken Jamboree. And Hollv Farms is thn /  r \Now’s the time to buy chicken during our big Chicken Jamboree. And Holly Farms is the 

chicken to buy. It’s bred and fed to be plump and juicy. It’s always U.S.D.A. Inspected. And 
every piece is always Grade “A" (or it doesn’t reach our stores). Shipped chilled, never 
frozen or packed in ice, so you’re not paying for a lot of absorbed water. And it’s dated for 
freshness right on the package. If you haven’t tried Holly Farms Chicken before, now’s the 
time. Look for the bright red and yellow ribbon emblem that identifies every package of 
Holly Farms Chicken. It’s the one to pick to be sure.

ADVERTISED 
ITEM PDUCY

Each of these advertised item s is re
quired to be readily available for sale 
at or below  the advertised price in 
each A S P  Store, except as specifi
cally noted in this ad.

HOLLY FARMS 
FRESH

When you start 
with the best chicken 
you end with the 
best chicken.
A great bird begins with basics. Like 
picking its parents. Knowing whether it 
was properly fed. And how long It took 
from plucking to platter. All raised by 
our own growers in carefully controlled 
surroundings, fed our own balanced 
diets, inspected by our own 
veterinarians and processed in our own 
plants. The largest poultry processing 
complex in the world.

Whole 
Breasts

U S D A

A
GRADE Chicken 

Parts
Mixed Fryer Parts

CONTAINS: 2 BREAST QUARTERS. 2 LEG QUARTERS. 
2 WINGS. 2 NECKS. AND 1 BACK

FAMILY PAK 
HOLLY FARMS - FRESH

HOLLY FARMS 
U.S.D.A. 

GRADE "A" 
CHICKEN

890
lb.

HOLLY FARMS U S
FRESH y  I

Whole ^  
Cut-Up

Chickens
R 9 «

U S D A

A
GRADE Leg Quarters

39
FanilvP*0«ki!n Parts

HOLLY FARMS 
U.S.D.A. GRADE “A” 

CHICKENS
(Part of Back Attached) 59

Chicken Legs
HOLLY FARMS 

U.S.D.A. GRADE “A’ 
S i  CHICKENS 79e

lb.

53 I b . ^

HOLLY FARMS 
FRESH U S D A

, fbrins
/ , CHICKEN

Whole 
Chickens

43 '

HOLLY FARMS 
FRESH

GRADE

Whole ChiEken Cut Up

r — -------------------- 1
Chicken

Drumsticks p
%

cmcn- 89' 1
Chicken W

Al. Thighs
•  ' f w i s ' Z9? »

-  ^

, 'MwitVniauJv

Split
Chicken

53 'lb. m - J

Split 
Breasts

10
lb.89 &

'firms’

Family Pack 
Drumsticks

A- ' »W hoie ChickeiiKist%f^« 
Q uartered

p

89
Chicken
Livers

0
i9 C a  EFfECTIKE JAIlUAaV 30-FEIAUAAf 5.1977

Buy The Large Size And Savel
MA f l C O  BV S A L V A T O R E

r  Hot or Sweet

Italian 
Sausage

# T >
Each of that# advanitad itamt it ra- 
quirad to ba raadily availabla lor Mia 
at or balow tha advtrtittd prica in 
tach A6P Stora. axcapt at tpacifi- 
cally notad in this ad

I I I

SOLD IN 
5-LB . 
BOXES 

.  ONLY
FRONT CUTS ONLY

Gunsberg ^

Corned Beef
Briskets

89
B O N E L E S S  H  H

AND m  
L E AN m

f  % #
0

ALL PURPOSE —  ■ ■

Gold Medal Flour 5-59

L e s s e r
u a n U tie s

99f
HILLSHIRE FARM

Hillshire 
Polish bK $ ^ ^  9 
Sausage I  .t

W I T H  C O U P O N  B E L O W

V E G E T A B L E
S A L E

Del Monte
Cut Green Beans 16  oz.
French Style Green Beans 16  oz.
Whole Kernel Corn 17 oz.
Creamed Style Corn 17 oz

WHITE
BATHROOM

Dovelette
Tissues

BUY
BIGI
SAVE
BIGI

HALF CASE O f  $ Q 3 9  
12 CANS O

MARVEL • LARGE SIZE -  WHITE

Sliced Bread 3 1 “
DELICIOUS - RED ~~m

Hawaiian Punch'" '̂
JANE PARKER

Apple Pie

8 9

c&c
Cola

STOCK UP AT THIS 
LOW PRICE).

STOCK UP AT THIS 
LOW PRICEI

Farm Fresh Produce
HALF CASE OF $ Q 8 9  
12 CANS O

1. SHARP. OR EXTRA SHARP

C h e d d a r »

7  A  ra n d o ir1
Y  9  f  w  w e ig h i 

1  lb .  J
r

ONE - 50 CT. PKG.

A&P Book 
Matches

FREE

FROZEN • JENO S • 12 CT. PKG.

Cheese Pizza
REG.. OR CRINKLE • FROZEN-AAPREG.. OR CRINKLE • FROZEN-AAP A Q

French Fries 5 >m
DRAGON BRAND C A 6

Long Grain Rice 3 miD 9 ' '
F A M I L Y  S I Z E  

DI S H  D E T E R G E N T

Joy
48  o t $ 1 4 9
cent I
JU M B O  PAPER TO W ELS

Bounty
5 5 '

SAVE
25'

Will V PMCMIilutum laiActi I ncM

ONE-50 CT. PKG. AAP BOOK

Matches
[ M l .  ,

UNIT oaf a m t ru f«m .t 
vAiio j u  se-Fu i . n i l

ALL PURPOSE

Gold Medal 
Flour

5-lh. big

A SUPERB BLEND - RICH 
IN IRAZILIAN COFFEES

ITEMS H M  SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO WH NOT lE irO N SIIlE  FON TYPOfiRAPNICAl ERNMS

A SUPERB BLENO-RICH 
IN IRAZILIAN COFFEES

Eight O’clock |I?!11 Eight O’clock 
Bean Coffee !■■■ Bean Coffee

_ _ _  '•“ ■‘ n  I * £ “  _ _ _  u . b i
w  •«»■<« w -ru .>. i k / ^ u w im k c n t m k iFAWt  iduioaccaureirtiFAiaii | A iT ftb a u i u i o a t C M f i t r u F t M i

FWCES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 30-FEUUAIIYS. 1977 ________________ — _______ i  11)7 in \t u m  » i u  i  n i l  |
ITEMS FON SAU NOT AVAIUMi TO WNOUSALENS ON IH A Il 9EALEIS N O llE S W s ik T ro rT Y P O S I^^



P A G E  SIX-C -

Q. I did not apply for 
Social Security disability 
benefits when 1 had my 
first stroke 15 months ago 
because I thought I would 
return to work. Then I had 
another stroke and now 
cannot walk. Can I collect 
any back benefits?

A. Back benefits can be 
paid up to 12 months before 
you apply, but they cannot 
start earlier than the sixth 
full month of disability. 
You should call or write 
your nearest Social Securi-

buplicate
bridge

(li'iile r Brid^f C lub
Jan 28 at the Masonic Tem

ple — Mrs. Paul Barton, Nor
man Whitney. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Morris, first; M r and 
Mrs. Robert Crawford, Mrs. 
Marion Haines, Mrs. Glenn 
Prentiss, second. 
M iiiir lii'- ilcr llr id fie  C lub 

Jan. 28 at 146 Hartford Rd.
— North-South: Jeaninne Ray
mond and Dennis McVickers. 
first: Bob Stratton and Lois 
MacComber. second; Cort 
How ell and Jane Kuh len. 
third.

East-West: Tom Landers 
and Bob Whitesell. first: Joe 
Toce and Jim  Polites, second; 
T im  and Linda Knight. Jim  
Lenertz and R ita Holland, tied 
tor third.

Jan. 27 at 385 N. Main St. — 
North-South: Margaret Kropp 
and Keith Burnham, first; 
Janet Boyd and L iz  Carter, se
cond; Jack Bogue and Bette 
M artin , Te rry  Daig le and 
Marge Warner, tied lor third.

E a s t - W e s t :  B e v e r ly  
Saunders and Mary Willhide, 
first; Penny Skenderian and 
G ilda Lerner, second; Ethel 
Coon and Penny Watt, third.

Jan. 24 at 385 N. Main St. — 
North-South: Ethe l Coon and 
Kaye Bake r, f ir s t ;  Faye 
L a w re n c e  and B a rb a ra  
B e c k le y ,  se con d ; M a ry  
W illhide and Irving Carlson, 
third.
Nile T im e Novice Group 

Jan. 28 at 146 Hartford Rd.
— Mike and Beckey Feeney, 
first; Charles and Yvonne 
T a t r o ,  s e co n d ; S im o n e  
Calhoun and Carole Vizard, 
third.
M uiic liesler Com iiiun ily  
College

Jan. 22 at 146 Hartford Rd.
— A C B L  membership game — 
North-South: Keith  Burnham 
and Kevin Nicalozzo, first; 
A n n e  I n g r a m  and  Ja n  
Leonard, second; J im  Baker 
and Margaret Kropp, third.

East-West: Mollie  Timreck 
and Faye Lawrence, first; Ann 
DeMartin and F lo  Barre, se
cond; Dave Hinchey and Clem 
Hitchcock, third.

O ve r a l l  w in n e rs  w ere  
Burnham and Nicalozzo.

Pinochle
Manclicsler

T o p  s c o r e r s  in  th e  
Manchester Senior Citizens 
Pinochle Group game Jan. 27 
at the A rm y and Navy Club 
are Ann Fisher, 603, Joe Wind
sor, 600, E lla  Sturtevant, 595, 
G ladys Seelert, 592, Betty 
Daniel, 575, Kate Frey, 573, 
Rene Maire, 561, V iolet Dion, 
551, John Gaily , 549, M ike 
H a b e re rn , 548, A lf r e d a  
Hallin  and Marten Bakstein, 
536. The group w ill sponsor a 
game Thursday at 9:45 a m. at 
the Arm y and Navy Club. Play 
is open to a ll senior citizens. 
N e rn o n

W inners in the Vernon 
Senior Citizens Pinochle Club 
tournament Jan. 27 at the 
Senior Citizens Center are Ed 
Quinn. 620, E r ic  Anderson, 
594. Stella F ilip , 578, Romeo 
Auclair, 576.

P inoch le w ill be played 
Tuesday and Thursday at 1:30 
p m at the Senior Citizens 
Center.

Cub Scout News

Puck IT
At the January meeting of 

Cub Pack 47, James Morancy 
of Hamilton .Standard Division 
of United Technologies Corps, 
W indso r l.o cks , gave an 
explanation and demonstra
tion ol the moon-walk suit and 
l i f e - p a c k  u se d  by th e  
astronauts

A movie describing the up
coming space shuttle program 
was also presented and dis
cussed Den 1 was in charge of 
o p e n in g  and  c lo s in g  
c e re m o n ie s , and Den 6 
prepared refreshments

Awards earned in recent 
weeks were presented by Dub- 
master James Mcmery to Je f
frey La rk in . Bear badge; 
Matthew Gilmond and .Steve 
Patarini. Wolf badges Arrow- 
points went Kenneth Mcmery, 
gold, Aaron Buckzek and 
Brian Spano, s ilver

Webelo a c t iv ity  badges 
went to M ike Shurkus, Eric- 
M a r t in ,  S co tt K no w lton , 
Shawn K ilco llins, latrry Smith 
and George Chambers Scott 
Knowlton received the Webelo 
colors, and Aaron Huezek and 
Devin Donaghue, 1-year ser
vice pins

Announcemcni vvas made of 
the Blue and Gold Banquet, 
Feb. 13 A ll scouts and their 
lam ilie s are urged to attend

M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Manchester, Conn., Wed., Feb. 2, 1977

ty office immediately for 
information about applying 
for benefits. i

Q. How much more of 
my wages w ill go for Social 
Security contributions in 
1977, compared with 1976?

A. If you earn 615,300 or 
less in 1977, your Social 
Security contribution will 
be at the same rate as in 
1976. If you earn over $15,- 
300, you w ill pay a little 
more because the taxable 
base is $16,500 for 1977. A 
worker with wages of $16,-

500 or more w ill pay $70.20 
a yea r m ore  in co n 
tributions.-

Q. I 'll be 65 in a few 
months and I ’d like to app
ly  fo r S o c ia l S e cu r ity  
retirement benefits, but I 
still work part time. How 
much can I earn before 
losing checks?

A. You can earn as much 
as $3,000 for 1977 and get 
your full Social Security 
benefits. For every $2 you 
earn over $3,000, $1 w iil be 
w ith h e ld  ir o m  y o u r

SOCIAL SECURITY

benefits. No matter how 
much you earn for the 
year, however, you can get 
your full Social Security 
benefit for any month you 
neither earn more than 
$250 nor do substantial 
work in your own business.

Q. My mother just had a 
major operation, and since 
she still needs skilled care, 
her doctor is transferring

her from the hospital to a 
skilled nursing facility. He

has arrangea tor an am
bulance to take her to the 
facility. W ill Medicare pay 
for the ambulance?

A. Medicare’s medical 
insurance can help pay for 
ambulance transportation 
only if (1) the ambulance, 
equipment, and personnel 
m ee t M e d ic a r e
requirem ents, and (2) 
transportation in any other 
vehicle could endanger the 
patient's health. Under 
these conditions, medical 
insurance can help pay for 
ambulance transportation

from a patient’s home to a 
hospital or skilled nursing 
facility, between hospitals 
and s k i l l e d  n u r s in g  
f a c i l i t ie s ,  o r from  a 
hospital or skilled nursing 
fa c il ity  to a patient's 
home.

Q. I thought that as long 
as I was receiving care 
from  a p a r t ic ip a t in g  
hospital or health facility. 
Medicare would pay for 
my care. My neighbor says 
this isn't always true. Is he 
right?

A , U n d e r the  law .

Medicare cannot pay lor 
care that is not reasonable 
and necessary for the 
diagnosis or treatment of 
an illness or injury, even if 
the care is provided by a 
hospital or other health 
fac ility  participating in 
M ed icare . See "Y o u r  
Medicare Handbook” for a 
list of major services and 
s u p p l ie s  fo r  w h ich  
Medicare generally does 
not pay. If you don’t have a 
copy you can get one at any 
Social Security office.

W A L D B A U M ’S

Food Mart
U.S.D .A . CHOICE - BEEF W  U.S .D .A . CHOICE • BEEF

“ “I Chuck Roast
K O a S T  I  (UNDERBLADE)

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO STOCK YOUR FREEZER AND REALLY SAVE!
It's All U. S. D. A. Choice And Every Cut Guaranteed To Be Tasty, Tender!

I Hood's Ice Cream |
I ALL FLAVORS !

•1.
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  B E E F

B O N E LE S S
(U N O E R B L A O E )Chuck Roast

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E -B E E F

Shoulder Roast »
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E -B E E F

Top Round Roast
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  . B E E F

Sirloin Tip Roast 
Rump Roast

E E F (C E N T E R C U T )

Round Roast
-----------------------J E F

Rib Roast
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  - B E E F

Rib Roast
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E -B E E F

Fresh Briskets
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  . B E E F

Fresh Briskets

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E -B E E F

LB

L A R G E  E N D  (R IB S  6 ■ 7) LB .

S M A L L  E N D  (R IB S  9 • 10) LB

F L A T  A N D  
M ID D L E  CUTS

?1.09 
n.29  
?1.29 
»1.39 
»1.39 
?1.39 
*1.29 
M.49 
.. 89’ 
M.49

U .S .D .A . CHOICE • BEEF

Top Round 
Steak

S 4  B 9

U.S.D .A . CHOICE - BEEF

Semi-Boneless 
Chuck Steak

(UNDERBLADE)

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E -B E E F

(S H O U L D E R )

OUR BEST

Breaded Veal Patties
OUR BIST ITALIAN

= Hormel Sizzlers
PRIMO

" Italian Sausage “lU' 
' Sliced Bacon aSi

OEM

' Child Mild Franks
O V E N  O IM S LIC E O  Q p

Corned Beef r o a s t  v i ’ 1 . 5 9  BolognacooKEoSalami

Sirloin Tip Steak
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E -B E E F

Chuck Steak
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E -B E E F

London Broil
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E

Beef Sirloin Steak
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  • B E E F

Porterhouse Steak
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  • B E E F

Top Chuck Steak
U .S .D .A  C H O IC E -B E E F

Chuck Cube Steak
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E -B E E F

Swiss Steak
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  , B E E F

Cube Steak Round
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  , B O N E L E S S  B E E F

Rib Eye Steak
PENWAY

■ 0 1 79 ' Beef Franks

LB .

B O N E LE S S  
(U N O E R B L A O E ) l B.

LB .

LB .

B O T T O M
R O U N D

F O R M E R L Y  
(D E L M O N IC O ) l B.

M.79
,»1.29
.»U 9
.»1.59
?1.79
.M.09
.*1.59
.M.69
?1.79
.»2.89

I  V i GAL. 
j  CARTON

I  W M T H P U R C H A S IO F tll.M O R M O R IA N D T H ItC O U P O N A T  I

I POOOMART. IXCLUSIVI OP COUPON ITEMS. 0 0 0 0 MON,. H O T T I M i  I  
JAN. II THRU SAT., PIB, I. LIMIT OAL. - ONI COUPON I

jj^P lR  j

rWYATWEls’ l
I DECORATOR AND ASSORTED j

JUMBO 
ROLL

I
I  15 OZ. 
■ PKG.

LB

LB.

Breaded Veal Patties
OUR REST

Breaded Pork Patties 

Sliced Beef Liver

OEMIUPPET

Boneless Ham

SWIPT PREMIUM

Dutch Fry Breasts PRO
WEAVER DUTCH PRY

Thigh & Drumstick ”ko
WEAVf R DUTCH FRY

Fried Chicken ’JSh'Jy” ’fV,'

,M .19 j 
, ‘ 1.99

‘2.39

Come To Food Marts Italian Food Festival!
TOMATO

TOMATOISl PASTE
P O PE IM P O R T E D  

)S OZ. CAN

POOD CLUi CUT

Blue Lake Green Beans 
Tdb or r rosed » o z .  bottle 
Glad Sandwich Bags 
Lincoln Drinks PLAVORS

CARUSO
OIL
B L E N D E D

G A L L O N  C O N T A IN E R

PO P E  IM P O R T E D  
IT A L IA N

Ronioni
Spaghetti

T H IN  S P A G H E T T I OR Z IT I

5 5  CA°NS ^  1  •  I  P K gV ^  1  •

Spaghetti
Sauce
A U N T  M IL L IE

A L L  V A R lE T IE S -2 4  O Z. JA R
FO O D C L U B  1$ OZ CAN

Hydrox Cookies !
SUNSHINE j

.  4 e - . i
i  POOD MART EXCLUSIVE OP COUPON ITEMS 0000 MON.. I t i V f R i m  I  

JAN. II  THRU SAT . PER $ LIMIT ONI PKO. • ONI COUPON I
I^PER PAMILT. J

['•izVodoff'l
I  ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS I

I  VBgttBbIt low l ■ Med. PlaHtr - I  

EtvBragB S irvtr - iB ig t PH ttir • I  

C a iiiro lt  covE’R-or. S«»P Eowli I

WITH THIS COUPON AT POOD MART. GOOD MON.. JAN. ) l I
THRUSAT.PER $. LIMIT ONI COUPON PER PAMILY ^

• t b o o f f ]
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS |  

Crtam«r ■ Sugar Bowl • I V ,  Stiad P l i |  
C rivy  Boat stand-Chowdir Cop sauce”* I  

o r i Domitaiio Copt A Saociri 
dr< Cortol Bowli

69'

Del Monte Corn
Glad Trash Bags lOCOUNTEOX

M6 DIUM shells  o  i lbPnneo Spaghotti orrioatoni J pkos
MEAT MEATLESS MUS^IROOM

Prince Spaghetti Sauce 'j.°

‘,‘ 1. Brownie Mix httycrockri 
99^ Food Club. Flour 
9̂ 5

39'
Delta Towels - ihcouniroll
POOD CLUB

All Purpose Crackers "oi

Progrette
Soups

A L L V A R IE T IE S

VINEGAR
PRO G R ESSO  

25 OZ. B O T T L E

a s

S p a g h e t t i  &  ^ h e f 'B o y A r * D e e

M e a t b a l l f  I B e e f -A - R o n i
C H E F  BO Y A R -D E E  I  15 OZ

IS O Z. CANS ■  ^  CANS

ALL VARIETIES SOUPNestle's Souptimo m i x  package  3 p k q s ' 1 . 69̂  Graham Crackers food club
Carnation Hot Cocoa w / m a Sshmal'lows 99* Friskies Buffet f o o d  cI 'n * Food Club Pretzels "o R *Y m iT S *  FRO 29'

"Pick Your Own" Freifc ProductI 
CRISP • CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG LEnUCE
LOW

PRICEI U  m V  HEAD
FR E S H  , C A L IF O R N IA  "A N D Y  B O Y "

BROCCOLI 
RABE
CALIFORNIA REG PRICE $1 tt

Fresh Cauliflower

LB.

■ 69'

7f„r*1.Navel Oranges
INOIANRIVER SIEOLISS

White Grapefruit 4 for*1.
CALIFORNIA

Fresh Avocados '’SSfSVT'S for‘ 1. 
Tangelos CALIFORNIA LARGE ^  8 1

SWEET TASTING SUB /  FOR I  .

Fresh Garlic 98 '

FROZEN FOODS GALORfI

H a a i I ' c  f l a v o r snooa s oallon
I p a  r r A n m  C AR TO N
1 1 . 0  v r v a m  w i t h  c o u p o n i  

Heinz R E G U L A R  OR
C R IN K L E  CU TDeep Fries oz. pkg

TOP FROST It  OZ CONTAINER

Coffee Lightener
BANQUET

Fried Chicken 1 LB PKO

TOP PROST
Dd-st D lA e  Blip A*0<B1
r U l  r l O O  OR TURKEY ^P K O S  ! •

HOWARD JOHNSON

Macaroni & Cheese Px*o 79'
_  ^  ^  TO P  FRO STPotatoes S H O E S T R IN G  F«0  49

4 FOF 89' 

*1.99

Coffee Rings
CHRP BOY AS

Pizza
CHRP BOY AR ORE

PSPPSRONI. SAUSAGE 
OR CHEESE

FRiSH DAIRY DFLIGHTSI
R E G U L A R

Chiffon 
Margorine
I O U N C E  JA R

Vita 
Herring

IN  C O C K T A IL  
SAUCE

Zingg Swiss 
Gruyere

*1 n QCMinmtr I

KRAPTOBLUXE YELLOW OR WHITE

American Cheese-
EREAKSTONS RIO OR CALIFORNIA

Cottage Cheese
SCHORR

Kosher Pickles »oi... 75'
HOPPAUN

Swiss on Rye ">"■«» 89'
•OURSIN

Cheese H*.». ,o<f«> *1.29

Waldbaum't N.Y. Styl$ D$lil

$ 1 9 9
LB. I  •

*2.”F R E S H L Y
S L IC E D

(W A T E R A D D E D )

DOMESTIC 
COOKED HAM
ROAST 
BEEF

Muenster Cheese 

Slicing Provolone

Sharp Cheese CANADIAN

F .IIH L Y  IL IC ID

Lox Sale ."cŜ fA‘ 1.99 

Beef Bologna
ROTHMUND

Braunschweiger 

Shrimp Salad '“ or >.i 

Tuna Salad 'IVoT 
Carando Genoa Salami 

Carando Veal Loaf 

Turkey Bar SHENANDOAH 
WHITE MEAT

"Hot" Bagels IWHERE
AVAILABLEI 12f..»1,09a

M l rtipuPNMt Mr tvpuirAPNkAl *rrAni

2t oz. 
LO A V E S

FRiSH, FRSSH BAKiD GOODS!

Food Mort 
Bread
English 
Muffins

Apple Turnovers "«?■• *1.09 

French Bulky Rolls '^ 7 * 55'

FO O D M A R T  

i  PAC K

3 m97’

3 M^  PKOS. I  0

NPAIRNESSTOOUR CUSTOMERS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT SALES TO) PKOS OP ANY ITEM EXCEPT WHERE OTHERWISE NOTED. ITEMS O^PEREOPOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE IN CASE iOTSuG TOOTHER RETAIL BEAiEGSOG WNOtEtALERt.

410 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. Manchester

Of consumer concern gnow thrower dangers
M AN CH EST E R  E V E N IN G  H ER A LD , ^at^hester. Conn , Wed , F rh  2 1977 • |*A(JK SEVK .\-( ’

According to a Consumer Product Safety Commission 
report, an estimated 22,000 persons werb treated in 
hospital emergency rooms throughout the nation during 
the last winter season for injuries associated with snow 
throwers.

In addition to the risk of amputation of hands and 
fingers of persons trying to unclog the discharge chute, 
the snow thrower can also propel objects which may en
danger the operator or passersby.

Here are some of the danger spots on your snow 
thrower:

Transmission Clutch — Accidental startup of machine 
•'in gear”  can cause injury to operator or bystander.

Attachment Clutch — Accidental engaging of clutch can 
cause sudden blade startup while.operator is unclogging 
machine, making adjustments or repairs.

Fuel Tank and Lines — A gasoline explosion can be set 
off by a spark from spark plug, or a hot muffler, cigarette 
or other ignition source.

Exhaust — The exhaust gets hot and can cause burns on 
contact. Gas leaks or spills can lead to explosion.

Exposed Chains and Sprockets — Moving parts can en
tangle fingers and clothes causing injury.

Discharge Chute — The major hazard, which may 
cause amputation of fingers or hands by blade while un
clogging chute.

Spark Plug — If spark plug is left connected while you 
work on machine or move the auger, the engine can 
restart, resulting in serious hand injury.

Auger and Impeller — Presents hazards to hands 
because of clogging. Sometimes stalled blade suddenly 
restarts on being freed or has enough residual energy to 
mash fingers or hands.

Electric Cord (for electric snow throwers) — Improper 
grounding, cutting the cord, frayed cords and extensions 
can be hazardous.

Keep these dangers in mind. Be an alert operator!

Answers to questions of general interest will appear in 
this column. Address questions to; "Of Consumer 
Concern,” Department of Consumer Protection. State 
Office Building. Hartford, Conn. 06115.

M VD  (n FO

Q. Last week you advised 
me on how to avoid ac
cidents by keeping my car 
in  c o n d it io n  th rough  
period ic  checkups. Are 
there additional lips on 
more frequent checks?

A. Yes. We call them AS- 
YOU-START CHECKUPS. 
The driver of a vehicle 
should perform certain 
safety checks before 
driving. Many of these are 
done uncohsclbusly by sim- 
ple obse rva tion  or by 
becom ing aw are of a 
peculiar noise or vibration 
that wasn’t there when the 
car was last driven

For example, a casual 
observation of the tires 
before getting in the car 
may point out such obvious 
problems as worn-out- 
tires, a tire low on air, or a 
tire with a bubble in the 
sidewall.

Inside the car, a casual 
glance at the gas gauge 
w ill tell the driver whether 
he should f ill the tank so as 
to avoid running out ol gas 
on the highway. An oil 
pressure light slow to go 
out may indicate a serious 
potential engine problem. 
Applying the brakes before

engaging a driving gear 
w ill give an jndication of 
whether the brakes arc 
operating norm ally  A 
check of the lights, in
cluding those on the instru
ment panel, and a func
t io n a l c h e c k  of the  
windshield wipers are also 
good precautions.

Finally, when the car 
begins to move, extreme 
looseness in the steering or 
a pulling to the right or left 
can be felt in the hands 
Problems such as these 
require immediate atten
tion.

Hespile owner driver

observations and preven
t iv e  and p e r io d ic  
m aintenance se rv ice s, 
problems will still develop 
while  the car is being 
driven More about that at 
another lime

I Questions mav be sent 
to MVD INFO,’ Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles. 60 
State St. W ethersfie ld. 
Conn 06109 Motor Vehicle 
Department offices are 
open Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Friday, 8 30 to 4 30; 
Thursday, 8 30 to 7 30. and 
Saturday. 8 30 to 12 30 i

VA news

Q — Are veterans with 
m il ita r y  se rv ice  a fte r 
World War 11 and before 
the Korean Conflict eligi
ble for home loan benefits?

A -  Since Oct. 1, 1976, 
those whose active duty oc
curred after July 25, 1947, 
and prior to June 27, 1950, 
who served more than 180 
days under cond itions 
other than dishonorable or 
discharged with less ser
v i c e  f o r  a s e r v i c e -  
connected disability, are 
e lig ib le  for home loan 
benefits.

Q — I was retired on dis
ability from the Army. Am 
I eligible for outpatient 
care at a VA hospital?

A — Any person retired 
from the U.S. armed forces 
by reason of disability or 
longevity, is entitled to out
patient treatment at a VA 
facility,

Q — What is the purpose 
o f V A ’ s v o c a t i o n a l  
rehabilitation training?

A — V o c a t i o n a l  
rehabilitation assists the 
service-disabled veteran 
acquire new vocational 
skills to help overcome the 
handicap of his disability.

Q — My husband was 
killed in Vietnam, and I 
have since remarried. My 
present husband wishes to 
adopt a son from my first 
m arriage. What effect 
would this have on my 
son’s entitlement to VA 
benefits?

A — The natural child of 
a deceased veteran retains 
entitlement to VA benefits 
even i f  subsequent ly  
adopted. A step-child of a 
deceased veteran would 
lose his entitlement if he 
were adopted.

rs a *inast Soda.................
Wortz Saltines...........
Richmond Tomatoes. 3it?s'89*
Finast Tea Bags.............%§95*

inast Hot Cocoa M ix.. '71.19 
ElbovvMacaroni C 7 7 bS . 2 pk̂ '*1 
SuttonBayPurplePlums 'ca°'49* 
Richmond Grape Jelly.. ” ?'77*

Finast Frozen Food Values!

V2 gal Ice Cream
Richmond
All Flavors '/? gal ^  ^

carton

1. When is it sa le  to use*a 
cord-connected radio in 
the bathroom?
A. Never
B. When a receptac le 

Is availab le
C. If the home has 

3-w ire circu its
2. The blow ing of an e le c

tr ic  fuse or tripping of 
a c ircu it breaker means:
A. Fuse or breaker 

rating is too low,
B. You have too many 

app liances con
nected to the circuit.

C. You have too many 
large wattage light 
bulbs in your lighting 
fixtures.

D. There is a short- 
c ircu it in the wiring.
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Morton Frozen I I I  gallon jug 
Dinners i l l  Clorox Bleach

5>lb Bag 
Finast Sugar

SUPERMARKETS
[ Chic., Turkey 
, Mtloaf, Beef 
I Sails. Steak

Whitens,
« Cleans, 

| l | f §  Disinfects

To our Cuslorntri;
Out to rectnl severe w ea the r cond itions  in  me- 
lo r  g ro w in g  end  sh ip p ing  centers , m any item s  
have been adversely e lle c led . This w ill re su lt In 
som e p ro d u c t shortages end some te m po ra ry  
h igher p rices. It  ou r s tores are  ou t o l any ad ver
tised  item , we w ill g lad ly  g ive you e ra in  check. It 
a se lis la c lo ry  su b s lllu le  Item  is not eve lleb le .

The Fo lks e l F inest

Wilh Ihis coupon 6 purchase $7 50 or more 
Limit one Valid Jan 30 thru Feb 5, 1977 H-939

With this coupon 6 purchase $7 50 or more 
Limit one Valid Jan 30 thru Feb 5 .1977 H-938

Granulated
Quality
Value!

With this coupon & purchase $7 SO or more 
Limit one Valid Jan 30 thru Feb 5 1977 H.937

Welch’s 
Tomato Ju iM

Del Monte 
Chunk Tuna

48 oz 
bottle 63 Light 

in oil
6V2 oz 

can

Campbells 
Soup

IPoiQQc
pkg 9 9

4 r , l 1 . 0 0

4n .oo

inast Cheese Pizza.
Glazed Donuts .,
Green Beans rX'i;;:;'..
Coffee Lightener Irnng ,

Bahquet Cream Pies...
Finast Strawberries___

Ice Cream Special at Finast!
Hendries IceCreamBars'T'l.09

Baked Iresh the Finast Way!

English Muffins

Mo/qCt
pkg 9 9

?r69*

i fmstWekomes

Genuine R ock^
Cornish Hens

^  Fully Cooked
Smoked Hams

Finast Fresh
Enriched pkgs

6
Big Round Top Bread 3'°?'*1 
Finast Fresh D o n u t s 2 T * l  
Raspberry Danish......... T99*

Bakery Items AvaiiaDie Tuesday in ru  Saturday Only

Sunrise fresh fia iry  Values!
Mrs. Filberts 

Quarters

1-lb 
pkgs

Cream Cheese mZTc___ c,°75*
P h o o C A  Krali Singles Slices 16 0 / ^  J J C
w l  I \ 7 v 7 d c  American White Cotored . . , .p k g  I  b w 3

Special Milk Values at Finast!

Finast Fresh Milk....... Son1.37
Befit Milk

IbSoz

Shank Portion
(half shanlk 89' lb)

Butt Portion
8 9 «

(half butt 99* lb)

In-Store Bake Shop!-
Fresh Italian Bread . .  4 . '1.00 
Fresh Baked Hard Rolls 6.„,59‘ 
Assorted Turnovers . . .  4io,89* 
Fresh Cake Donuts CinrtiimoF' g o ,69*

Available Only m Stores w iin in -S iore bake Snr ns

Tender Young Milk-Fed Veal!
Veal Cutlets c J i ' C f n ^ e g ........ ,,2.99
Veal Shoulder Chops........ ^1.59
Veal Rib Chops...............  ^1.79
Veal Loin Chops.............  ,,1.99

Fresh Turkey Parts!

Fresh Turkey Breast....... ^1.19
Fresh Turkey Thighs.......  79*
Fresh Drumsticks...........  .g59*
•̂ '■esh Turkey Wings.......... ^59*
Turkey Cutlets B l i n d .........  ,̂ 1.99

3BreastQtrsw/bks.3LegQtrsw/bks.3Wings,3Necks. SGibletPaks

Fresh Box-o-ChIcken O v,
Fresh Chicken Breast Quarters lb ^

Chicken Leg Quarters»a 4 9 i
3 halt Breasts, 3 Drumsticks, 3 Wings, 3 Thighs U P

Fresh B e s tF ry e r 5 9 ,
Bonq*iess (k*e* 
U5DA Cno'C f i|Shoulder Steak 

Shoulder Roast
/ifssff ami\
y 1 H ib f
/lesse' ami 
t  1 S t Ib  i

5 IDs ^
Of rrxofl* <D I

h lOs a
O' motp ID I

Cube Steak 
Blade Steak 
Porterhouse Steak 
Underblade Roast
Skirt Steak ufSAcno'cY___
Sliced Beef Liver B '.n c  

Calves Liver si'cl'd........... <89*
Large Economy Packages!

S tbs 4 
J' rt.ot* It n

99*j Fa iF 'ee 
, Fo ftitird  Fresh ,

gallons 
carton I 
gallon̂  m q  
canon I  «4C5

2 Great New Promotions atFinas(... Start Your Sets Today
■ ____
EKCO ETERNA-Dior Muffin

's ie e rT A B LE W A R E

Fresh Hen
Turkeys

1 0 - 1 4  l b s
average

lesser amounts 69' lb
mote

Thighs Chicken sibs
, lesser amounts 85* lb

Chicken Legs C Q c
lesser amounts 6 9 'lb 5ibioi ^ v ^ 7 i b

75!
1

85! 
89!

[Drumsticks
lesser amounts 95' Ib

Breasts chicken
lesser amounts 99‘ Ib

Chicken

5ibs Ol , 
mote

5>id s  1- ' 
moff

SmokedShoulder ■ - ' .'.g' .89* 
Colonial Ham —  ,1.49 
Smoked B u t t s - xa'i... ,1.29 
Ham Portions ® . ^1.79 
Flam Steaks‘vL  . , 1 . 5 9  

Ham Steaks . .'.v: ^1.99
Smoked H o c k s I__  69*
Smoked Neck Bones.. 59* 
Beef Tongue ' . . ___ 1.39

Quality Values the Finast Way!

Ground Beef
Ground Iresh 
many times

Any size K
Package lb

LeanChuck
lesser am ounts99'ib

Ground Round
lesser amounts 1 29 ID

8 9 ^

J

V

J.inuary 30
t h r u

February 5

EKCO ETERNA
Stainless 

Steel COOKWARE

mterflilharvest

Fresh Iceberg
Lettuce

3 $i
large ■  
heads ■

Treat your family to Mr. Deli 
Values and Save the Finast Way!

large
heads

FIRST 
WEEK 
Jan 30 
thru 
Feb 5

1 Quart Open 
Saucepan * 2 »»
6 Of. Covered 
Saucepan * 1 0 »*
2 Of. Double 
Boiler (& Cover) * 1 0 »*

Temple Oranges,*;,"?';. 15
Grapefruit ___s.
Anjou Pears . . .  10 
Fresh Celery Hearts... n.g 
Potatoes rZZin'h" . . . .  5 u.!, 
Fresh Yellow Onions 3t!g 
Finast Popcorn c.'i1.29. ;,,g

‘1 Philodendrons 4.29
‘1 Assorted Plants, ' . , 79*

79* Potting Soil................. '!;99*
i59* Plant Pots J'"''-.-'....... . 89*
79* Plant Hangers " " ‘".‘’ o 4 ‘1
59* Finast Bird Food......... 99*
:69* BiM Seed Bells....... ,69*

Baked Ham
Virginia Style 4 9 9

'' ' . freshly sliced I

^ ^ C o o k e d  Ham
4 9 9
I lb

J' Domeslic 
freshly sliced

i'i(Mii«ri.i. 'S r i-q ii.f iO i ' '

Prices elleclive January 30 mruFebiusry 5 1977 m Mancnesiei Vernon Easi MaMloia *e  R i'sn.o ire S s^t'o  L-m,i Quamves

Imported Swiss Cheese. 
Mr. De i Bologna ..
Mr. De.i Olive Loaf.........
Genoa Salami . . . .  
Mr. Dei Salami Sticks.. 
Cheddar Cheese . . . .  
Fresh Salads

No! ‘ N'' T ,pog'jpn Cdi EffOrs


